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Audiied Paid CircuMtion
T W IC E  W EEK LY —MONDAY & THURSDAY
E D IT O R IA L S !
DREAM OF 100 YEARS became u reality  yesterday when the  $12,- 
000,000 H ope-Princeton Highway was ofnclally opened by P rem ier By­
ron Johnson. .
W itnessed by approxim ately 6,000 people, the 24-rool nll-weathcr, 
hard  surfaced highway brings travelling  time betw een Kelownu and 
Vancouver to w ithin six hours. The 83-mlle road considered one of 
the most difOcult highways to build on the North Am erican continent, 
runs through a scenic wonderland.
Cars w ere parked along the highway, bum per-to-bum per for sev­
eral miles, and hundreds of people who made the trip, found the
distance too long to walk, and missed the ofllcial ceremony.
Following the ceremony, everyont was given an opportunity  to 
inspect the m odern r^ad equipm ent wlilch will be used 
road open the year round. The m odern highway is dotted w ith t aflit 
signs, some of which w ere displayed beside the huge m nintcnanct 
garage constructed a t Allison Pass. .
The photograph on the left .shows the types of signs used on D.C. 
highw ays today. C entre p icture was taken  w hen hundreds of m otor­
ists started  walking along the highway a fte r leaving their cars parked
at the side of the roadway. Note the tow ering spruce trees on both  
sides of the road. Most of the  highway was hacked out of virgin forent.
'On the ex trem e right, th ree  m en .who played a prom inent role in  
the construction of the highway, arc shown talking m atters over n low
m inutes before the ceremony. On the left is Hon. 
linnnce m inister, and form er public w orks m inister in the H art-M aitland 
rovernm ent; centre. P rem ier Byron Johnson, and on the HKht, lion . 
E. C. Carson, popular public w orks m inister, who held the guiding rm ns 
in the la tte r stages of construction. —Engravings by P o p es Studio.
Liberty and Authority
The success of democracy as a method of govcniincnt de­
pends upon the maintenance of a balance b6 tween liberty and 
authority. There can be government w’ithout liberty, but it is 
at the expense of personal values which have come to be re­
garded as paramount by western civilization. There cannot be 
liberty without authority, on the otlrcr hand, or social chaos 
would ensue. Liberty, as Lord Acton has strikingly defined it, 
is “power cut up into little bits.” Unless the individual, work­
ing through his political institutions, retains his grasp of his 
share of the authority of the state, the balance is lost, and dem­
ocracy fails in its purpose and fulfillment.
The importance of this fundamental aspect of democracy is 
illustrated by tendencies of the time in democratic countries, 
the tendency to fail to vote, the tendency of allowing the execu­
tive agency in a state to obtain too much ...power. Such tenden­
cies place the lilierties of the people in immediate and rnortal 
peril.
Politicians and Inireaucrats, generally speaking,'who com­
prise the executive—what is now called ^he state^  are, in fact, 
like other men, subject to human weaknesses and failings. In 
particular the love of power, and the more power that is given 
to them, the more will these feelings become apparent. They 
will beeome ever more impatient of criticism. And eventually 
they will come to regard those who disagree with them as 
public enemies whom it is a patriotic duty to stamp out,
, In some federal states the seizure of power is now always 
at the expense of the voters alone, but at the expense of other 
governments originally charged with specific and well-defined 
functions. This has not been a weakness of the national govern­
ment alone, as provincial legislatures have stolen many ele­
ments of authority from the municipal sphere. In the interna­
tional sphere, the attempt to establish international organiza­
tions has largely failed because liberty has been retained at the 
expense of authority. Russia has sabotaged the functioning of 
the United Nations by its refusal to permit the use of authority 
vested in that body to be used in the interest of the world. It 
has insisted in retaining its own liberty of action at the expiense 
of international order.
This illustrates the weakness of the effort to establish in­
stitutions in advance of the philosophy on. which they must rest. 
Inside the nation, the individual accepts the restraints of law 
for the advantages produced by the mutual co-operation of 
society. Until this attitude has become more Widely adopted 
o n  the international level, and a body of law created which lim­
its national sovereignties for the purpose of establishing a pro­
per restraint over the external policies of nafions, a democratic 
international organization will lack the authority needed for 
true government. This is the dilemma of our postwar world. 
It is to compensate for that lack that the Atlantic Pact was
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Hope-Princeton 
Road Is Officially
---- - - -  g jQ  MOMENT IN  YESITERDAY’S official opening of the Hope-
o rg a n iz e d .  I f  w e  c a n n o t  d e p e n d  o n  g o o d w il l ,  w e  s h a ll  h a v e  to  p rince ton  Highway ’— v, v Pr^rm pr Rvm n 
.. . . .  ^ - 1- .1 -I . _____ ^1- ■ r .Tnhnson. The Dremi<
c o i i  u iiu u u u m h o »>- «.v./ i- i m suwcj w as the unlocking of th e .g a te  by em ie Byro
, , f r 1 . , John .  p em ier is shown holding the lock in  his hand, completedepend u p o n  th e  t h r e a t  o f  torce, p e n d in g  th e  s lo w  g r o w th  o f a  g golden key used in the cerem ony. In the centre is C harlie Bon-
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  b a la n c e  b e tw 'een  l ib e r ty  niver, an old-tim er, who hom esteaded ten  miles from Allison Pass 54 
- years ago.
O ver 6 ,0 0 0  People 
A tten d  Ceremony
By VV. BEAVER-JONES
An e w  instalment of progress in British Columbia was writ­ten yesterday. , „ . „
Before an estimated crowd of 6,000 people, Premier Byron 
Johnson officially opened the Hope-Princeton highway, 
the distance betw'een Vancouver and Kelowna by nearly 100
miles. ,
Yesterday’s colorful ceremony wull lie an event long re­
membered in the minds of British Columbians who travelled to 
Allison Pass, the summit of the 83- mile stretch of highway be­
tween Hope and Princeton.
Flanked by members of his cabinet, heads of construction 
companies and visiting dignitaries. Premier Johnson turned a 
ffolden key in a lock, swung open an improvised ^gate, and 
withii'i a short time traffic between the Okanagan Valley and 
mainline cities started, racing over the $1 2 ,000,000 highway.
It was an ideal day for the momentou.s occasion—a day 
that saw a hundfed-year-old dream become a reality. A brilliant 
sun poured down from a cloudless sky on the,4,200 foot summit, 
and the six inches of snow that fell more than a week ago, bad
entirely disappeared. .
The ceremony took less than half an boui a <lirect con­
trast to the years and years of sweat , and toil that had gone
into the making of the modern highway.
Unfortunatelv, how-ever, hundreds.of people were unable 
to witness the colorful ceremony. On both sides of the summit, 
cars were locked two deep, bumper-to-bumper, for more than 
four or five miles. Many -Kelowna people who left early yester- 
(lav monjing, were stopped by the provincial police .six wiles
[■■■fHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiin'r^  ------- rr     ■ iin. fro iii t l ic  s u h i in it .  S o m c  h a d  w 'a itc d  o v e r  th re e  a n d  a  h a lf  h o u r s
Having w aited the longest tim e for a d irect highw ay route to the b e fo re  th e  p o lic e  e s c o r te d  th e  e n d le s s  s t re a m  o f car.s to  t  ie  
coast; P rem ier Johnson asked Mr. B onniver to be the first person to sce n e , le s s  th a n  h a lf  a n  h o u r  b e fo re  th e  c e re m o n y  s ta r te n .  i..v en  
w alk  over the “hallow ed” ground. On the le ft is B.C.’s popular m inister , o ff ic ia l in v i ta t io n s  W'cre h e ld  b ack .
of public works, Hon. E. C. Carson, who played a  leading role in getting
th e  highway completed. —Photo and E ngraving by Pope’s Studio.
and authority in the international .sphere.
The prospect is not hopeless, but it is far from encourag­
ing for this generation. Threatened from within by the disinte-
C ontinued on Page 10
‘D r e a m  B e c o m e s  a  R e a l H y
To M ake
by “rp m "
But even a t that, the “early  b irds” w ere more fortunate than  their 
fellow citizens who le ft an hour or so  la te r Although th ree  ^ busses op­
erated a shu ttle  service to transport the tail-enders, hundreds of people 
who w ere near the end of the line-up, never saw the ceremony. Those 
who set out on foot w ere tired  out by the tim e they reached the scene.
A nother jam  developed afte r the highway was officially 
Hundreds of people had to w ait in th e ir cars until the police unsnarled  
the traffic; congestion, and m any did not get back to  Kelowna until around
f n  ■ •  “R i T  U  ^  Kelow na has been in a fog for F rom  the „ oldrtim er’s poin t of la tte r had unlocked the im provised
_£ T * ? y ^  C  . / w f i T y  .& X O C 2 C &  days! view, one of the  happiest m en was gu e. wnli-s
as bad as th a t  78-year-oId C harlie Bonniver. one e ^ S e r f o t  ^ m i e r  John-
it is not a speedway. On the  west- b a rrie r  and w ent slowly up th a t Perhaps , a haze or “Scotch m ist” gj the original hom esteaders in  tlie wo memoers
i t  i<c . la s t n in e  mileS.
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ern  section—perhaps it is Skagit l t i  i l^ .
The Hope-Princeton Highway is —there are some sharp  cor- The color-m an did get through,
now opened and a hundred-year- jjej.g it  is advisable to obey th o u ^ .  He puUed in to  the  line
old dream  is now a reality; P rob- speed signs in o rder to  tu rn  the  behind  us a t sum m it and was quite 
ably the highw ay will not carry  fo r jjj ^.Q^fort. If a body does happy, be .
,.^1 years again the am qunt th a t it did j^^t one is qu ite  likely  to  end up A nd  here, perhaps, is as good a valley g e n e ra l^
? yesterday, the openm g day. j^g t that, a  body. p lace as any to in te rjec t thfit a t as fa r w est as Princeton.
-H aving been in  Vancouver on ipjjg unpaved five m iles lies ju st T urn  to  Page 4, S tory  2 '
business w e decided to  .make the  the summit. I t  w as no t bad
hom ew ard tr ip  through the pass yesterday w hen I cam e over it. It 
on opening day. As a resu lt we ^ a s  well covered w ith  fine gravel, 
w ere probably the firs t Kelow na this appeared quite deep. How- 
ca r to m ake the com plete trip , w est £^0 .^ th ere  w ere some soft spots, 
to  east, a t  least a fte r the official -y ^y  don’t  ask me, as the  road was
opening. This being the firs t to do high and quite a stiff grade, but
a thing, never has im pressed me ^^ere w ere soft spots and  I  just 
very  much. T he real “f irs t” is al- .ponder w h a t did  happen to the 
w ays difficult to  ascertain  and th e re  thousandth ca r th a t came up after 
a re  so m any variations of it th a t road had  been churned up. 
e w n  the   ^ ® Oddly enough, it  was along this
f ^  p ^ n c e lo n ^  v lste rd av  section w here the scenery was not
>esterday -v^ as not good becau.se at
m ight be challenged. However . . . period th ere  had been a for- _____
My p arty  decided to pull out of gg^ jh-e and  it  was th a t d reary  vi.s-
V ancouver on Tuesday evening and ta  of gaunt tre e  trunks. ’ Victoria Woman and Vancou-
drive to Chilliwacl^ figuring it scenery of the  en tire  r<iad is ver Couple Die When Car
Plunges D o ^ S lo p e
w ell 'west of A-boottsiorQ oid not T nsVi  ^ thpln driv ing th a t n ich t b u t th e  border. A^usn everw,re^ns x h ree  people w ere instantly  kill-
T hursday  m orning in  ChiUiwack m arching up the  hills and down ^   ^ seriously in jured  a few
S t  sun t t e  ^  the H ope-Princetoe
and  w arm  rushing rivers. M eaaow iana ana highw ay was officially opened yes-
W e le «  ChUlhvyclt about nine
s r ' s „ S ' n , n r . h r w r ' s t d e “ ° A ,
b u t a few general rem arks a — nec A nother officer w as chat- ^ j . .  and Mrs. M. J. McDowell,
essary. ^  • tin g  with the d river of a ca r ahead v icto ria .
I t w ill be an  easy m ad  to d rive g j .phe accident occurred four and a
m  norm al i h l  F ixed  Sm ile half m iles east of Hope as the
b e  in w m ^  dejpends upon j b e  ni.w nfliViai ini-it.-i- p a rty  was re tu rn ing  from  the high
might be m ore descriptive. --------- -------------  -
T h a t ’s the la test fare  dished out who has lived in  the  area for 54
JLWVl lUVlilWCAO Wi A —
son’s cabinet were on the platform .ux XXX .o------ — — _  o c rn i uunn
vicinity of A llison Pass. Bonnivei^ <j>hey w ere finance m inister H cr- 
Jtsiuiis m ere are so e sum p cux- a,»ic ewxwx-...o*x sw-- vpha i  Anscomb and public A'orks
h ■■ -11 t  “ T  tiw  ® “ * si'L ” t a ' o S  t  t o n  t  i   t  it   it  *■’* J o S o n T  and”w S 'g W e n  d ie honor i ^ “ J^''V m o°*'in " I S
l ,  t  ,  m  t, rr  t  a o  ^^^ " "  S Y r e ? a X ^ ? ’’: « < « S r  ev^m ^  a «  ,
TrioKiUed 
After Road 
Opening
- -I - r .
1 J
a f  fliA ronH' cr^W Tbc W c show ed  OUT OfflC13l xnVltD- •'•f •»—w - - --
S t s  a re  tion  and th e  officer sa id ,-‘Press, eh? w ay opening c e r ^ o n y .  According
S £ ^ ^ o ^ . ? t S r - o V t o = d ^ ^ ; 3 t o | n " ^ | r 3 ^ B n t _ ^ t o m  i._sh<m ^ _ P h o u , by . .d r e d .o ;  PnP,avion h.c P o p es S tndio.
the  gate re m a in ed . closed until P rem ier John.son 
turned the lock w ith a golden key.
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L i m E  DAM AGE 
ON HALLOW E’EN 
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Am Indepvtidcnt ncwspaswr publlsh- 
rd  every Monday and  T hursday  at 
15!10 W ater S t. Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna C ourier L td.
Subscription Hates 
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OKANAGAN M ISSION--Hanow- 
e‘en pranksters were out In foice 
on Monday niKhl but except for 
various .slRns tu rn ing  up on top of 
buildings and gates lying in fields 
little actual damage was 
children favoring treats for tricks.
Rutli Mills en tertained  a num ber 
of young friends a t her 
Hallowe’en, tlie occasion of lu-i 
birthday.
Concourse Building. Toronto.
au thorized  as second clus.s mail 
Post OfOcc Dept., O ttaw a.
H, P. MacLEAN. Publisher
CITY BARBERS 
PROTEST OVER 
UCENCE FEE
Mrs, William B arber and Mrs. 
Andy Bystrom were jo in t liostesscs 
at a rniscellancou.s shower at ilic 
home of Mrs. Barber last Thursday 
evening honoring the form er Dibinj* 
Schnmerhorn. whose m arriage .ooU 
place October 2'2. Tbero w ere 21 
ladies present and iifler Ihe man> 
lovely gifts wore
ed games wore enjoyed, witli a 
deiigbtful lunch bcln,' served by 
the liostesses to wind up the even­
ing entertainm ent.
Miss Mary 
on Tliursday 
a t the coast.
Bull leaves 
for a slioi I
by bus 
lioliday
Vf^eSthdiik C piiple C elebrate  
G olden W edding A n n iversa ry
nle. M». and Mrs. Johnson have 
five grandchildren  and four g rea t­
grandchildren. One grand-daughter. 
Mrs. A. M acklln, lives at New W est­
minster. the  re st a rc  In Westbank. 
Among those gathered last Frl-......... . . ...........................— tyiUXtllM - - -
wfc«;TBANK—-The golden wed- resided on the p rah ies, the couple day to congratu late  and toast the 
WESTOAiN . of two have lived in  this province. Iionorees w ere Mr. and Mrs. A.
ding , ® vifest- T heir daughter. Mrs. L. A. Hew- Nicol, of P enticton; Mrs. M. Lun-
b ln k  ‘m T  a n d  Mrs V red^o lm w in . lett. was bom  at W hitcinouth Man- din. of Kelowna; and Mrs. A. Mac- 
when a large itoba and their son A rthur a t l e r -  Kay. o f T re p a n lc r . 
nu m b er of relatives and friends - -  ---------------- --------------------------------
P rotest over the higli trade lic­
ence for barbering wa.s m ade by 
P. J. Stocldey to City Council Mon­
day night.
Mr. Stockley claimed the foe was 
out of line, and tha t the income of 
an average barber is severe.y  tax ­
ed. At prc.sent, barbers pay a lic­
ence fee of $;10 a year, regardless 
of the num ber of chairs.
A lderm an Jack Ladd thought the 
m atter should be given some con­
sideration, pointing out th a t sorne 
m inor changes have been m ade m 
some business classifications. He 
suggested the city m ight charge so 
m uch per chair, instead of a flat
rate. . * ui
T he m atter w as  left on the table
for fu rther discussion.
Mr. E. Farris was among those 
travelling  by bus for the opening 
S m o n i ’e.s of the Hope Princeton 
Highway.
PROUD OWNER OF A NEW bicycle, is ten-year 
old Glen Delcourt. who was a w a ^ e a  the 
the Kinsmen Hallowe’en “Shell-O ut party  
night for collecting the most  ^‘ ^
Jennens captured second prize—a mantel radio. Both
hovR are shown displaying their prizes a few m in­
utes after they w ere presented to them before liun- 
£ c d s  of children dressed in colorful Hallowc en cos­
tumes. Photo by Ribclin; engraving by Pope s Studio.
Spirits Roam the Streets
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B ailee and 
John were visitors to G rand I 'o ik s  
over the weekend.
Com mander C. W. A. Baldwin 
left on Monday for Victoria w_hcre 
he will ntlcnri the wedding of his 
daughter. Valeric, to  A llen Jam es 
Corlctt, younger son of Mrs. L. K. 
Corlett. also of Victoria, to take 
place on Saturday. N ovem ber o. 
Bill Baldwin w ill also attend the 
'wedding of his sister, travelling  
by plane on Friday and re tu rn ing  
Monday.
G len Delcourt Proud
O wner of N ew  Bicjycle 
A t "Shell Out" Party
FAVOR JOINT 
WATER WORKS 
OWNERSHIP
W
HILE untold numbers of goblins and ghosts, witches and
Peachland Council Discusses. 
Situation After Receiving 
Power Commission Letter
PEACHLAND—Peachland m uni­
cipal council has gone on record 
favoring jo in t ow nership of the
Apple trees bloom ed tw ice this 
year in  the French Alps._______
*  A Limited Supply of
I  SINGER SEWING i  
I  MACHINES I
I  IS NO W  A V A IL A B L E . ^
Mr. J. A. Dixon w ill 
Bin Kelowna from November^ 
y i  to November 12 and w il l |  
^be pleased to answer en-g 
^quiries. w
i  f r e e  E ST IM A T ES O F |
r e p a i r  c o s t
FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE 342 J.5
26-2
f t  spirits roamed the streets of Kelowna last Monday evening.
Hallowe’en, over 1,500 youngsters ranging trom l n  uni,
---------  » -ifTprs Hacked the vaily decorated Scout head-works and pipeline of the, «tmy children to t,een-agers pacKca lire j,  ^ y cu„n water system, but the municipality
T h e .  Okanagan to participate in the Kinsmen Clubs Hallowe en Shell- t y^   ^ four cfs in
fh'o‘^ o “ or‘BrcU^ ^^ ^^  „ „  M dressed in
an enjoyable evening was spent Starting around 5 .30  p .m . Monday, , masks “ 'T h e  water •ituotion wns discus-
Lois and W alter W ilson^were jo in t c o s tu m e s  and sporting the hideous hal o\  ^ ,.,1 sed last T hursday  following receip t
w inners of the contest to r a nam e „ i tUp Scout Hall. Balloons, and orange and black crepe le tte r  from  T. M. Gibson, B.C.for the club, both ^ubmitUng flocked to the^bcoutirau. regarding the
OMYP, signifying O kanagan Mis- p a p e r  s t r e a m e r s  h u l ^he ra ire rb , g .^  c o v e re d  th e  w a lls ,  c o S u a n c e  of jo in t ownership. Ap-
sion Young Peoples. A  very sue- c a n d le s  a n d  m a m m o th  w R ch - naren tly  th e  W hatson power project
cessful hard  tim e ..n d  .s tre a m s  o f c o lo re d  l ig h ts  a d d e d  to  fe s tiv e  a p p e a ra n c e . be com pleted until the fall
in the East Kelowna h a l l .th e  fol- ‘ 4. favi-incr a t S'SO ken- girls e igh t"to  12—first, M arl- , 1950 and additional power will
lowing week by the jo in t yimng The firs t P^^^^ ^  „ lyn H enderson; second. May R eith ; . j^geggsary a t W estbank. ,
peoples. O k a n a g a n ' Mission. R ut- and ®?dmg around 7 o ^  third, Irene S t.’Anond. T he c o S u c t i o n  engineer of the
land  and East Kelowna, given for children  from  fw^^ Convening the tw o children d ^ j^n issio n  is of the opinion
games and dancing w ere enjoyed en years of parties was -  K insm an Jim ^Hum e ^ost. proper equipm ent
by all. , ranging from  assisted by Roy Henderson, Gordon installed  so th a t w ater avail-
• * .* dressed in £ancy ^ costumes to  parti- Cowie j,g divided equally be
Miss Kay. Sealy is a t  p resent in cipate in  the  gala affair. _  _ and Hugh B urbank. w een th e  m unicipality and the com-
Minneapolis, Minn., w here she is W hile paren ts packed t  , , A pproxim ately 500 teen-agers ^j^iggign, and th a t by so doing, tlie
taking her final course in X -ray stand seats, the  children w atched j^^g h a rd  times dance _ ggn be gained from
m edical technology. a varie ty  program  m ade up _ot car- clim axed the  evening’s cere- .. peach land  hydro p lan t to  im-
* • * , ^  toon movies and .other off the num erous conditions un til un-
Mr. Chris Sarsons was lucky dogs and fPPj® square dances, m inuets and o ther P the^ peak  load a t  W estbank.
enough to land two beautifu l trout, th roughout _ the la te  afternoon. dafaces, was a grand  Peachland hydro pl?"+
15 and 16 pounds, on a deep line c lim axing  th is party  was the  judg Dressed in  hard t i m e s a v .  30 nercent of
gathered a t the home of the wi'll 
known couple to honor their 50tli 
anniversary.
Presentation of flowers, gifts and 
greetings from  nds and re la t­
ives from Peachland and Penticton 
highlighted the occasion. Unfor- 
lunatcly. Mrs. Johnson who has 
been in ill health for some tim e 
w a s  obliged to receive t h e  
guests at his bedside.
Trim m ed In the tradition of an 
old-fashioned wedding, the well- 
stocked table was m arked by tlie 
two beautifully decorated wedding 
cakes baked for tlic occasion and 
decorated by Mrs. A. Johnson and 
Mrs. L, Hewlett. The latter also 
took charge of refreshment.s as­
sisted by lier mother, Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, who also received the 
guests in licr usual warm  and 
friendly m anner.
Many local residents also ex ten ­
ded best wishes. Accompanying the 
congratulatory messages sliowered 
on Mr. and Mrs. Jolinson, tlicrc 
w ere m any special and sincere 
good wishes for a speedy recovery 
extended to the former.
Born in Sweden, Mr. Jqhnson 
em igrated to Canada 'in  1005 and 
w orked in the Ontario mines for 
some years. Miss Emma Johnson, 
also a native of Sweden, came to 
Canada in 1090. where she met her 
fu tu re  husband. On their wedding 
day, the groom worked all day in 
the  mine and afterw ards paddled 
eight m iles in a canoe to his w ed­
ding which took place In a friend’s 
house th a t evening. The wedding 
was held in R at Portage, now known 
as Kenora, Ontario.
Mr, and Mrs. Johnson spent some 
years on the prairies coming to 
'B ritish  (Columbia in 1907, w here Mr 
Johnson w orked at C arr’s Landing 
fo r a  time. W ith the exception of a 
short tim e during which they again
i£r ECT s i g n  ' y-
Perm ission was granted O. L. 
Jones F u rn itu re  Store to erect a 
park ing  sign a t the to rn e r o i E l­
lis and  Leon Avenue.
off Deep Creek on Sunday.
FIR ST LU TH ERA N  
CHURCH ’ 
LA D IES’ AID
are holding their
CADET CORPS 
AT PEACHLAND 
ENJOYS OUTING
Cli n a - i m e g ^ y ^ p  its
ing of the  best clothes, the. teen  agers enthusiastic- p lan is to over-excite
in the ally partic ipated  in  the various act- tbe  generator and by so d o in g .c o r-
Boys u nder eigM—first Chnstoph^^ the  shell-out highly j p o ^ e r  fa c to r and im -
Finch; second. K enny P®ftman and  ^^^^^ssful. H ot dogs . and^ prove th e  capacity a t  the  W est-
third, T rev o r -Tuck, ^ r l s  u nder w ere served by  members of; P p lan t by a  sufficient am ountr.-. J ’ airic i nder successtui. xioi aoBs prove th e  capacuy a i m e weiaY.  ^ ^  ^   ^ ^y  a  suffic ent am ount
® ig h t-first J t e p h a m e  the K inette (illub who looked af- f® "^o id  ?he installation of any ad-
nnrt th ird . refreshm ents and Catering ^i^jonai diesels. T he question of
4-ua. zaxTonino’ T^insmen G ran t __ j . . — 4-u ^Diane Selzler.
F ree  Hot Dogs _______  -
C hildren from  eight to tw elve the ieen-age dance.' ... a ' . «     X4.A  ^n A
for the evening. Kins en <^ ra*** abandoning the  hydro-p lan t had  
Bishop handled arrangem ents for ra ised  by  the  commission some
m onths ago, b u t no decision had
Now that garden flowers are  no longer available, °
custom ers are asking for “Something green” to  brigh ten  th e  dull 
Fall days. We have a good selection of W hitm anni. Boston an 
PlUmosa Ferns at various prices to suit every  budget.
Also there is still a  good selection of Forcing Hyacinths, Tulips, 
and Paper W hite Narcissi, ‘
KAREN’S FLOWERS 451 Leon Ave.
Opposite Kelowna C lubPhone 1119
W e d d i n g  Designs, Corsages, F unera l Designs, P lants, 
Cut Flowers, Ferns, etc.
PEACHLAND—L ast Saturday the 3„g over the  nex t P residen t of the  Kelowna. Km s- ^^y tbe council owing to
Peachland T hunderb ird  C a d e t  p a rty  from  7:30 u n til 0:30. men Club, Dr. Gordon Wilson, em- the  m any legal and other problem s
Corps, num bering 35, commenced cartoon movies; free  ho t ceed a t the  th ree  parties involved. - .v.^oriJb ua. ^,^,..... Again he
train ing for this term  w ith  an  out- ^j^gg apple juice provided the th roughout the  H allow een even­
ing which took them  to V em on for bu lk  of th e  entei-tainment. Prizes mg.
FALL SALE
on
SATURDAY, NOV. 12
in the
Orange Hall
Doors open at 3 p.m 
Faneywork, Hoinecooking,
Candy, Fish Pond, Novel 
ties. Afternoon Tea.
Come and bring your 
friends.
Everyone is W elcome
26-lc
m WHICH luuK. Liiciii lu ..... 
lunch. After lunch they enjoyed an best costumes
a Half skAtinff. and then  x _ ._ ___ x
n ix n lu ii uj-cu jqj. ^be  in th is sec- 
hour and a half skating, and then  w ent to the  following: Boys
left fo r Kelowna, arriv ing  back  a t gjg^t to 12 — first, Gordon
4:30 p.m. to do justice to a ban- gau lkm an- second, R o d d / Bain;
Foot couriers move Tibet’s mail.
CAKES
NEVER SOLD 
LIKE TH IS!
T H E  N E W  ‘K E L O W N A ’ 
BO O K LET
is breaking all records for 
popularity!
What it amounts to is sim 
ply this: You see one, you 
want one—-and you want to 
send one to your friends, 
too!
OYER 75 
PH O TO G RAPH S  
A N D  60 PAG ES
ONLY 3S( EACH
But worth three times as 
much.
(Soon as you’ve finishec 
reading the Courier, go get 
’em!)
-. U l au Li uoi. B a l a u o a a y  rj Hi  
q u e t which was aw aiting them  in .jbird C hris D eH art; g irls from  
Schell’s Grill. A t 5:30 p.m. chief ejgbt to 12—^first, B irha M arklinger; 
instructor, C aptain P. C. G errie en- ge^ond, B arbara Hanlon; th ird , M ar- 
terta ined  them  a t a theatre  party  Schellenberg. Special prize
w here they epjoyed the p icture Teresa Craze.
’’Life W ith F a th er . , , ,  ' Bicvcle
A rriving back in Peachland a t _ r .-,j ,o
8 30 Dm everyone acclaim ed the Climaxing the two ch ild ren s  p ^ -  
outing one of the best to date, ties-w as the^
thanks to the w eatherm an and th e  w inners o ^ h e  shell-out ticket cm- 
congenial drivers. T he beauties of lections. Throughout the evening 
the aiatumn shades w itnessed on the the children brought th e ir slwlL 
trip  from  Kelow na to V ernon and  but tickets to the door w here they 
re turn , w ill long be rem em bered, w ere cpimted. F irs t g r ^ d ^  ^ i z e  
T h e  Peachland T hunderbird  was aw arded ten year old G len Del-
Corps tied w ith  A rm strong for sec- court who was presented w ith a 
ond place in the Okanagan arid bicycle, w hile ru n n er u p  w as eight 
eighth place in the province fo r year old John Jennens, whose 
Droficieriev aw ard. prize was a radio.
^ ' ■__________  . O ther w inners were: Boys under
ERECT SCHOOL SIGN e ig h t- f ir s t ,  ^Gerald „ff® '
A b lack on V yellow  school sign ond, H ugh M ervyn; tlu rd , Clive 
will be erected  on the  w est side of Spiller; g irls under eight—first, 
Pendozi street facing north  arid op- Joan  Delcourt; second. F rances 
posite McKay avenue. Tlie sign -will Jackson; third, S. Selzler; hoys 
b ea r the w ords “Danger School eight to  1 2 ^ firs t, Rodney Gagnon, 
Crossing Ahead”. second, B rian  M oir; th ird . K en Wic-
Canadian Fashibn
T h e  Price O f Peace
i l . .
Lack of sufficient w ater during 
th e  sum m er m onths to  run  the  hy ­
dro p lan t has caused considerable 
trouble in  past years, p rior to the 
sale of the system  by the m unici­
pality  to  th e  commission.
The commission now requests an 
im m ediate answ er as to w hether th e  
council w ishes to cancel the pres­
en t agreem ent. »  ^ ,
If  the  agreem ent is not cancelled, 
th e  commission w ould instal the 
• suggested equipm ent a n d  operate 
the hydro  plant.
REV. M. F. McCUTCHEON, D.D., 
m inister of F irs t Baptist Church in  
M ontreal for the past 35 years, ^ who 
will address a rally  of Baptists of 
the O kanagan Valley F riday even­
ing a t 7:45 p.m., a t Baptist Church, 
Ellis S treet. .Special arrangem ents w ere m ade
to bring Dr. McCutcheon to Kelow­
na. Vancouver and Victoria are  the  
only o ther points w here he w ill ad ­
dress m eetings during  his B.C. tour.
J ^ V A N C O U V E RTravel th e  easy way to  y a n c o u v c r--g o  overn igh t by jC.N.R- Y ou sleep  in  co m fo rt 
in  an  a ir-co n d itio n ed  e a r—enjoy  g ^  
m eals  o n  th e  t ra in —awiv© refreshed . A nd 
n o  ch an g e  In  sleep ing  ca rs  betw een
K elow na, V ernon a n d  V ancouver.
Lv. Kelowna 4.45 p.m. Daily 
Except Sunday.
P.S.T.
SQUADRON O RD H iS
Shown above is a  Pickfair junior 
su it in Skipper Blue taiUeur.
T rim  shield Docketted jacket has 
detachable crisp white bow «  
tu rnover collar and slim sk irt 
w ith a  cen tre  pleat.
M ajor J. J. Fitzgibbori, O.C. “B 
S quadron
t h e  B iU 'n S H  COLUMBIA
d r a g o o n s
(9 Recce Regt.)
L ast O rder No. 60 T his order No.^61 
1 N ovem ber 1949
1. DUTIES: ' ,o+v.
O rderly  Sgt. fo r w eek ending 12th
; Novem ber, 1949 ‘ _
Sgt. Carew , P.H.C.
N ext for duty: _  „
Sgt. McKenzie, G. F.
2. PARADES: . .
“B ” S quadron w ill parade a t  ine  
K elow na A rm ouries a t 1930 hrs. 
9th  November, 1949.
3. IH A IN IN G  PROGRAMME: ,
9th Novem ber, 1949, 1930 hrs.
Squadron and Q uarter G uard Re­
hearsal fo r R em em brance Day 
Pairadc,
2030 h rs  to  2200 h rs  as p er Tech­
nical Syllabus.
DRESS: As p e r Squadron stand­
ing orders. _
4. r e m e m b r a n c e  d a y  p a r a d e
“B” Squadron and HQ Detacri- 
m ent w ill p arade a t  th e  Arm im ry 
a t  1015 h rs  on 11th  November,
1949. ADRESS: B attle Dress, anklets and 
belts. G tea t coats w ill be brought 
on p arade In  case they  a re  re- 
quired.
5. a n n u a l  m u s t ie r  P A R i^ E :
A rea P ayh iaster w ill visit K el­
ow na a t 2000 hrs. 16th Novem ben 
1949. A ll squadron personnel and 
HQ detachm ent w ill attend. _
J  J . Fitzgibbon, M ajor 
O.C. “B” Squadron.
^ 9M ^ C D  Cadets “B” Squadron. 
C adets wiU parade a t the K el 
ow na A rm oury a t  1900 hrs. the 
18th November, 1949.
C adet Squadron will
th e  K elow na A rm oury a t 1015
hrs. 11th November, 1949 _  to 
m arch in the. Rem em brance Day
1Pi3T*SiriP
LADIES’ AUXILIARY: .
The Ladies’ A uxiliary of B 
Squadron BCD’s w ill m eet a t th e  
Kelow na Arm oury a t 8:0a p.m. 
on the  8th  November, 1949. C nair-
CANADIAN
F or inform ation 
W. M. TILLEY 
Agent — Phone 330 
E. R. WHiBY
210A B ernard
WE OWN AND OFFER
as Members of the Banking Group
(No Par Value)
H o te l W a n ts  to  Be R^acly to  Run 
Palm G arden  If Local P eo p le  Ever 
A p p ro v e  Selling Beer By the  G lass
' ' '  -_ . .
i r - w -- . i  V /  
.[c -.'t? y
’ V 'h '  -
Kelowna Community Hotel A s- tion of an  
sociation, ow ners of the  Royal the  lane betw een B ern a rd  and m i 
A nne hotel, has an  eye on th e ’fu t- avenues. I t  is understood an  an-
ure . nex  w ould be constructed on Mill
H and w hen a beer plebiscite is w ouia „„»rhead bridge
presented to  K elow na residents, th e  Avenue^^ and  the  overhw  
to te l  w an ts to  be  in  a position to  would be the “
operate a b ee r parlor. shouW local w ^ n  the  t ^ o  b u ^ n ^ .  
e’*izens aonrove th e  plebiscite. T en ta tive  approval w , ,
A t last*^^Monday night’s council w ith  to e  s^lpulabon th e  h ^ l  w o ^ d  
m eeting, ten ta tive  approval w as t« a r  to e  expm ise of burym g p 
g iven by city  fa thers for the  erec- lines in  th e  lane.
T'u rnliimbia Power Corporation is well known for its satis-
d e ? lf /  186.000 Horse Power and making many other extensions and im­
provements. . . .
mi,o shares are paying $1.60 a year dividend at the present time
1 ^-u • nil S S ner cent interest on your money. The Companj  ^ has an
share each.
In our opinion this is an e.KceIlent investment,
■c;hares of Public Utility Companies are noted for their^safety and
reliability of their earnings, and this particular ^J^P^QOOW Ssto*mers and' lie Utility Company in W e s te r n  Canada-has over 200,000 customers, ana
has been in business for fifty-two years.
%
PRICE - $27.50 PER SHARE
yield-5.82%
OEANAGJQI
Limited
Phones 98. 332
280 Bernard Ave.
mm
TllUftSDAY, HOVEMBEH 3. IMU
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIKR
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T h is  y e a r  — 
N e x t  Y e a r —- 
S o m e  T im e  
A n y  T im e  —
Canada Savings Bonds 
will always bo worth 
what you paid for tbepa 
plus 2% %  intcrost each 
year up to tbo end of 
tho month preceding 
the date of c ^ in g  tbo 
Bonds.
You can get your money 
back as easily as draw­
ing a cheque and in tho 
meantimo the interest is 
better than on savings 
deposits.
Your order for Canada 
'Bavinga Bonds sent to 
our oflico will receive 
careful attention.
W o o d y  G u n d y
&  Ckm ipany L im ite d
744 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver 
Ttkpbose: Fadflo 6531
NX^allington’s Hat Trick in 33 Seconds 
Leaves Packers Hanging O n  the Ropes
Owls Prepare A ir Attack
For Grid Debut Saturday
h S n so n , g o u r l if .
STILL TIED FOR 
SCORING HONORS
KELOWNA FIVES 
WIN INTER-CITY 
BOWLING TITLES
di'iMin (915). John Daynartl (B09). 
rhyU is Sm ith (1037). Dtm Peters 
(lOOiO, Dot Daynard (1009).
Owititi; to travel dlfllcultles, the 
league is dlshamliuE this year.
Shade.-* of Capilami Stadium  with 
the C ancouver ColleRe "Iri.-sli” and 
Varsity Stadium  w ith the Thunder- 
birds will be enacted here on S at­
urday when A m erican football 
m akes its Brand debut i») Tho City 
Park.
I W hat's D oing?
TONIGHT
SENIOH H O CK EY -V ernoii Cuii-
Mem-
who
(Special to riie Kelowna Courier)
K E L O W N A  2. V ER N O N  7
V JCENON - Typical of a profe.ssional hockey player
roasts until the breaks appear, then Hashes in quick as 
liphtniiqr. Leu Wallington, ex-Houston pro-puckster now with 
(he Vernon Canadians, did just that in the Vernon Civic Arena 
Tuesday ami left close to 2,000 fans gasping with ania/.enient.
AVallingtoii led the Calincks to a 7-2 win over 
Packers to leave Kelowna still tied with Kamloops Elks for 
second place and l)oost the Veriioiiitcs to a three-point lead 
in the -Mainline-Okanagan senior puck Irjop s ta n d in g s .____
A fter skating around for tw o n i l  A D i r  C A D
periods m inding his own t)*'^shicss^ N k W  HNIAJKIIv  F V / l v
CRUCIAL GAME3 
FACE PACKERS 
REST OF WEEK
The first actual gamo—with Kel- A nother week of Mai-.Iinc- Oka- 
owne and Kamloops high sv hockey loop action still left
providing the opposition will be Kelowna’s num ber one
the culm ination of efforts by m any ^trinH—Jim  Hanson and Hud Gour- 
over a period of two years or for top spot in the scor
more. Chief am ong the pusners to  . . .
' Orchartl City five.s won both the 
men's and m ixed crowns Sunday 
in the long-postpuiuHl pUiyolTs for
last year’s Inter-C ity Bowling .  . . . . .
Lengue tllvefiins). The -playolTs adian.s vs. Kelowna Packers 
w ith teams from Kelowna. Sum- oriiil Arena, 8.30. 
merlnnd. Penticton and Oliver. K«-riini»AV
'  icelownaV m en’s AMEHICAN FOOTBALL - Kam-
Uam are the new cham,,ion.s. as al- l«oi« O v a l ''’’
so Kelowna’s Num ber One mixt-d ‘’n Owls, A th lctk  Oval. * 1 .  . 
Bouad SENIOH HOCKFiY — K errlsdale
„ o r .  On the m en’s team were (live- M onarchs vs Kelowna Packers.
bo .h  vviih . to o  p S .  ' 'ore. hief a ong the pusners to  t  w it  nine oints. v iirr in A Vhave Uie sport pet up  solidly here ‘ , F rank  Hoskins is hrackets): Joe M ildenbergcr (U til), lUfcSUAY
are tlie grid-wis^c Capoxrl brothers Stephens (1004). Gene P lllger f h EE ILLUSTRATED LECTORE
- H a ro ld  (Herb) and T o m m y -an d  HIGI). Ken W interbottom  (1090). _ B .C . Tree Fruits Board Room,
subject—Ducks: Speaker —- D. A.-H a ro ld " (H e rb )  an d 'T o m m y --an d  "  J.V ^-r'up  nufV>’., . ni-M irecreational d irector Jim  Panton. |^„mloops E l k s  centrernnn. and Bud Bill I eurson (11..4)------- ----------  K a l o o p s  l i l i e s  c e i u r e m u u .  u n u  u u v .
Steady plunging in spite of m any Kobussen of the Vernon Canadians, 
obstacles is ju st about to be a- F igures below include games 
warded. W hat happens next season weekend, and do not
rem ains to  be seen. But those in em brace statistics for the Nanaimo.xi-„ t............ cyofTW* • ■■jv_
The mixed clmnipions nrc: K. An- M unro; tlm e—H p.in.
— c ainB \ oc Be , u i uiwov i u u lu ixu umiv/
elowna W ill have to W in know arc confident the game K errlsdale teams. Score sheets.eiowna vvm nave to vv I ^ regular high |  games played a t the Coast have
Here Tonight and Saturday g^^ool league nex t year will be subm itted to date to the
to Stay Near Top sure to follow.
TAKE TO THE A IR
WALLINGTON?
official statistician. Harold King. 
Kelowna. ,, ^
.............. Official f‘.gurc.s. according to
first tr ia l for the K H S  Golden K ing, follows:
Owls. TFiey arc  still stinging from SCORING LEAOLRS
the io-0 defeat they absorbed a t q  a  Pis, Pen.
SEWER PIPE
Some line changes may be seen S atu rday ’s grid opener is not the
tonight when Kelowna Packers - —---- —
take to the Ice in an effort to even
up th e ir score against V ernon Ca* iu u ucicui uii;  vji x\ i
nodlons. ^  ^ Ktunloops a couple of weeks ago. Hanson, Kelowna 5 4
Y esterday Coach Ken Stewma ^ b i l c  in terest in the great fall Gourlie. Kelowna . 5 4
Wullingtoii unleashed a tcrrillc  
scoring splurge and fired home-
th ree  sensational m arkers in 33 so- ----------------------  ----------------- ------ - -----  . w m ic in icresi «u mu b. vi.v ourlie, tvcio na . . if f
conds. Records for the fastest time for announced Roy Hammond hud jjus captivated  tho high school Kamloops .......  4 4
At the 10.50 m ark  of the th ird  any previous hat-trick  arc fiivcn his release crowd cn masse and Hoskins, Kelowna . .. 3 5
neriod w ith Vernon out fron t 4-2, q thum bing over afte r Lcn Wal- defenceman Ken Reeves had been gpj.j.a(j over Kelow na and d l^ r ic t  Kobussen, Vernon   3
the cx-oro  speedster picked up  a Rngton flred In th ree in 33 seconds dropped. sportsdom  as a whole, the Owls g  H ryciuk. Kamloops 5
loose puck a t centre and  cu t around nt V ernon Tuesday night, in pacing Although Sti v a r t didn t say dc- concern is how to cope with Thomson. Kamloops 4 2 0 8
the d S cn cc  like a bu llet to b last a the Canadians to  a 7-2 win over flnitcly at the tim e that he (S c v- heavier Kamloops team  and GOALKEEPING
low shot past Al Laface. Kelowna Packers. would be playing tonight, jj j, win before their first
low snoi pas W niiirmion W nllinuton’s feat is believed to H am m ond’s release leaves the cen- crowd ,  , n ii; i 9 no
Right off the f“ce-ort, Wal gton W ^  organized hoc- tre  spot betw een Denny Scm enchuk indications now arc tha t the local Laface, Kelowna .....  6 15
repeated  his Prcv‘ous effort, im s d c  a new  m urx o b begging. Lost week have plenty of m oral Bowler. Vernon 6 IB
tim e finishing up in  the  goal a fte r key in N orth America^____ S tew art intim ated he would pivot « r^ d c rs  ^ ‘“ hack them  up. Daily M alahoff. Kamloops 2
the ox-W inninecEors. _cb.nmpned the Owls Bctker, Kamloops ..
T ' "  F / L L  \ 
Y O U R  
C O A L ^ S / A /  
MOW/.
Order from our most 
complete stock.
Do business with Kclow-
n a ’.s ol(l(\st e s ta b l is h e d  
firm.
3.00
3.50
the puck.
Applaud Performance
As if that w asn’t  enough, W al­
lington scooped up the. rubber again 
a fte r the face-off and like  a rocket 
whizzed past the P ackers’ defence
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS from his left side to  give the  Ca 
............ ........................-  .. nucks the 7-2 trium ph
COMMERCIAL 
HOCKEY LOOP 
OPENS SUNDAY
c p gge pracUccs have sharpened h  Owls Bctker  l^m lcjops ,...o  20 0
But m ore than  that. S tew art in- j^^y pitch. Co-coaches Herb and  Hendry, Nanaimo leads
tended to do some re-shuffling for m Capozzi a re  confident the Johnny U rsaki, Kam i p ,
nnt n tho nenaltv  parade w ith  30 m m -
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
Builders' Supplies
I’hone 6 6
Coal
1335 'Water Street
THANK
YOU,
SEATTLE!
Apparently, the Courier gets 
around! Here is oiither tes­
timonial proving that con­
sistent Courier coverage is 
best of all!
In response to their United 
Nations Grocery ad. Gor­
don’s Master Market receiv­
ed a- letter from a Seattle 
resident. It read as follows; 
“I see by ydur advertise­
ment in The Kelowna Cour­
ier that you have Bird’s 
C u s t a r d  from England. 
Please send me 2 tins.”'
(Letter on file.)
T H A N K  YOU,
MRS. A. F., of Seattle.
on 1949-50 Season at Mem­
orial Arena
The en tire  audience was le ft --------
. t r ™  w S u to S  Six Squads__Wm
was the centre of applause w ith  
every  perform ance. T hat was the  
game.
The team s scored once each in  the 
first period and a t the end of th e  
second the count stood at 2-2. Ca­
nadians tallied tw ice in  the th ird  
period to lead an  ord inary  hockey 
game until W allington took over.
F rank  Hoskins registered both 
Kelow na goals, assisted on the  first
SEV EN  TEAM S
last n ight’s practice and try  out a scales w ill be balanced. the  _ m atch
newcomer, “W oody" Woods who “W e're taking to  the air,” Tom- utes in  the  box, including 
arrived  in th e  city ju st under the advised th is week. “W ith tw o m isconduct 
Novem ber 1 residence deadline, excellent passers like Jim m y and 
Woods is said to be a 20-year-old T ^ ^ ^ y  B utler tossing them  to a 
righ t w inger w ith  P rince A lbert good receivers in D erry Ap-
junlors last year. pleton and Don B utcher, we should
U nder O bservation able to overcom e the w eight ad-
Young Ham m ond still has lots of vantage Kamloops has,” he said, 
promise. S tew art said, and will be p e n TICTON NEXT
kep t under observation—if he stays nqqociated
in Kelowna. Chances are  he w i l l -  Som e of P ^ g e a ^  ac ro S  the 
playing basketball w ith the  senior w ith  high scho f  tb  11
JA CK  BUCKLAND,
a n p y  ANPERSON
WIN BARNES CUP
Jack  Buckland and Andy Ander-
McGavin’s Bakery W ill En­
deavor to Defend Title Won 
Last Season
n v e n m ovv,... — - - - - - - -  ________ _____
Bears and tu rn in g  out for practices border KHS ‘ cheer son team ed up Sunday to wm the
w ith  the Packers. u rday ’s do here, i t ie  iv n a  cueui ^__ m .hnip handi-ri ^ . Th KHb en^^^ four-ball, best-hall 18-hole handi-
Reeves. who m issed nearly  all of section, comp force Band cap fo r the  B a n e s  Cup w ith a net
last year’s season w ith a hand frac- ers. w ill be ou t in force. B ana __i, o j T  ---- q 69
tu7e,*'has “been 'sidelined  fo r over a flT/^coats T ied fo r runner-up  spot amo ig
—----- w eek w ith  a foot injury. , w nvine the 42 en tries w ere George I^ n -
l  l , i t   t  ti t s ix  team s lift the curta in  on the In  th ree  previous m eetings be- and  pennant- o^Um nard  and Jim  M onteith and D(3n
by Bud Gourlie and on the  second Conimercial Hockey League Sun- tw een  the league-leading Canadi- ^ icK on  t  Kamloops Johnston and Lyle Sanger. Botli
by Jim  Hanson. day, a season th a t extends to Feb- an s .an d  the Packers, Canucks have ^ « r  t  team s carded 70s. ^
KELOWNA -  Laface, Kuly. O’- ruary  19 and will determ ine a sue- come out fron t m  two. P a ^ s  RamW ers w u  b y R ather  than  j l a y  it
RptlBr Gourlie Hoskins. Hanson, cessor, if any, to th e  champion- have y e t to  lose a home game—or students, e n a g  cards was used, w ith M onteith cut
S ubS^M Stle, Sundin. K nippleberg, ship won last season by McGavin’s win an aw ay game, for th a t m at- n^T J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a y  (Novem- ting the
S S S ™ :  i » g u .  em brace, saven out- ...................  ^  '  ....................
A  week from  Sunday g^f-proclaim ed recor-i of
' v e RNo”n  Bowlaa- S.acyX N aib  « i " . w r y e a ; .  o „ .-n .o re  .h a„  .u r -  OP ^
K o b u V a  V W
ton. Subs—Loudon, Da 1 club . Stam peders, Rutlan(i, packers w ill have to w in or one P en tic tp_____ ____________ : of cups and prizes to l^ e  y ^ r s
Simpson’s Mill and the Black Born- or the o ther m ight find them selves _ a n k  OLIVER w inners. Club captain Doug Dis-
ers. holding down th ird  spot alone. ^  scored the only ney did the honors.
Schedule for the season and rules M onarchs show a t Vernon tom or- , ^ Kelowna Golden
and regulations are as follows: row  n ight and here  on Saturday, at O liver 1-0 in  a high Last
NOVEMBER 9 p.m- , . . i, > school soccer league fixture. elled I
6—10:40: Rutland vs. McGavin’s Fans are  w atching the M e n a rd s  -------
2:30: Bombers vs. FL-emen tr ip  w ith  interest, to see bo th  w hat 
m, Mci^ay (zi, vrauea. 3..40: Mill vs. S tam peders P au l R unge’s boys can do against
T h ird  Period—5, Vernon, Jak es 13_10:40: Bombers vs. Rowing Club th e  in terio r team s and w hich of
(Loudon) 6.54; 6, Vernon, Sullivan, 2:30: Mill vs. M cGavin’s form er Kelow na players a re  being
in  13- 7 Vernon, W allington, 10.50; 3;40: S tam peders vs. F irem en carried  by the  Coast ^ q u a d
8. ‘ Vernon, W allington (Sullivan) .'20-10:40: Mill vs. R u tland  ^
11 05- 9 Vernon, W allington (Jakes) 2:30: Stam peders vs. Row. Club , „  w  i  t  f  a  P ts
1123’ Penalties: O’R eilly (2>, Me- 3:40: F irem en vs. McGavin’s . ^  n «  20 10
K ay 27-10:40: Stam peders v s .  Bombers V ^ n o n  .............  7 5 2 0 33 20 10
lu l l .  OUMO--- AJViAVxv.**, -------------- - -
Mills, Betts, Jam es, McKay, G rant, oi nson’ 
F irs t P e rio d -1 . Kelowna. Hos- 
kins (Gourlie) 1.36; 2, V ernon. Betts,
19.46. Penalties: none.
Second Period—3, Vernon, D avi­
son, 8.26; 4, Kelowna, Hoskins
(Hanson) 10.46. Penalties: W allm g- 
ton K 2) G c k
year 20 m illion people trav7 
elled by air. _____
LONG DISTANCE MPVING
T«
PH O NE 298
To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A. 
Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and. local moving.
^  F u r n i tu r e  packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna.- B.C.
f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  s p o r t  t u r n
TO PAGE 8. SECTION 2
2.30: F irem en vs. R utland KELOWNA — 
3:40: McGavin’s vs. Rowing ( .^ Kamloops
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN!
FREE illustrated 
LEC TU R E on DUCKS  
in the Board Room, B.C.
Tree Fruit Ltd., TU ES.,
NOV. 8
at 8  p.m;
Speaker—DAVID A. MUNRO,
^ th
Dominion Wild Life Management Officer
FREE — EVERYBODY WELCOME
(Inserted by Kelowna and District Rod and Gun
DECEMBER
42-10:40: F irem en vs. Mill
2:30: McGavin’s vs. Bombers 
■ 3:40: Rowing Club vs. Rutland 
11—10:40: McGavin’s vs. Stam ped’s 
2:30: Rowing Club vs. Mill 
3:40: Rutland vs. Bombers 
18—10:40: Rowing Club vs. F irem en 
2:30: R utland vs. Stam peders 
3:40: Bombers vs. Mill 
JA N U A R Y .
8—10:40: McGavin’s vs. Rutland 
2:30: F irem en vs. Bombers 
3:40: S tam peders vs. Mill
Nanaim o
K errlsdale
3 3 1 21 22
3 3 122 27
1 3 2 26 28
0 1 2  13 18
BANTAMS AWAY 
WITH SHUTOUT 
FOR GREGORY CENTRAL STORE
Bantam  hockey jum ped off Satur- 
a w. oi ijiijcucio. o .ujixxi day m orning w ith  all six team s see- 
15—10:40: Rowing Club vs. Bonib’rs j^g  fast action, and plenty of it. 
2:30: McGavin’s vs. Mill Young Dale Gregory gave
3:40: F irem en vs. Stam peders sparkling show in goal as his Black 
22-^10:40: R utland vs. Mill H aw ks downed the  Red W ings. 4-0.
2:30: Rowing Club vs. Stam p’s Canadians edged Rangers 2-1 and 
3 40: McGavin’s vs. F irem en the M aple Leafs defeated Boston 
10:40: Bombers vs. Stam peders B ruins 4-1. •
2:30: Rutland vs. F irem en rpt,jg coming Saturday  Wings will
3:40: Rowing Club vs. McGav: taj^e on the Bruins, Canadiens hook 
FEBRUARY yp w ith  Leafs and Rangers tangle
5—10:40: Mill vs. F irem en w ith  the  Hawks. '
2:30: Bombers vs. McGavin’s r»r»nr»iiA<! nf th e  kids team s this
(R. HL Morrison)
1705 Richter Phone 380
COOPUl’S
GROCERY
1953 Pendozi phone 388
29
ill
■; vfSy*Xi
m t
ilia
z ;5u o o iviuui m Coaches o ' -
3:40; Rutland vs. Rowing Club year are: M arlow  Hicks (W ings), L. 
12—10:40: Stam peders vs. M ctlavin. Bedell (Leafs), Jack  M urray (Ran- 
2:30: Mill vs. Rowing Club ' gers), Augie Ciancone (Bruins), 
3:^q): Bombers vs. Rutland George Yochim (Hawks), gnd Bill 
19—10:40: F irem en vs. Rowing Club B arlee (Canadiens).
2:30: Stam peders vs. Rutland —  — ——--------------
3:40: Mill vs. Bombers
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
p e r  care of th e  goalkeeping equip­
m ent and tu rn  it  in afte r each 
game. Goal equipm ent m ust not beRULES-AND REGULATIONS , cmniv***'-**'- ~~
1. T he first four team s in league llaken from  the  arena w ithout the 
standing a t  the end of the  season perm ission of A. Ciancone. 
w ill e n te r  the playoffs. Teams plac- -------------- --------------- -
GROCETERIA
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
a
i'V.S
Aylmer,
15 oz. tins
tins
2 9 c
85c
$3.35
No. 3 Meddo 
15 oz. tins
tins
34c
99 c
$3.90
r
AND CAIMUADE OPSONG'Singess 
I RfANEW SPEClAailAR MQSIGALE 
j y e r m ~ t c z u K t
• F A W T *
m /tatlfiH T ig FROM ^
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e
MONDAY, NOV. 2 8 *
~ at 8-00 p.ni. 
Reserved Seats—$1.25 
Rush Seats:—75^^
Tickets availal)le from any member of the Lions Club.
__Proceeds in aid of Lions Charitable activities—
26-2Tc
ing firs t and th ird  w ill play a sud­
den-death  game for the right to  
en ter the finals; sim ilarly team s 
placing second and fourth  will play 
off. T he w inners of the sudden- 
death  sem i-finals w ill play a two- 
out-of-three series for the leagiie 
championship.
2. F o r each league game team s 
will pay $8.50; $1.00 to  be retained 
for th e  league fund and the  o ther 
_$7.50 fo r the paym ent of ice fees. 
This w ill be cancelled if collections 
w arran t it.
3. Elach team will be  responsible 
for having one m an to represent 
them  a t each game in the capacity 
of tim er and scorer.
4. Team  fees m ust be paid into 
the R ecreation Office o r the Board 
of T rade Office not la te r than the  
W ednesday following the league 
game.
5. Commencing Jan u ary  8 each 
team  will be lim ited to 15 m en 
whose names m ust be recorded in 
the  R ecreation Office. P rio r to th a t 
date p layers m ay play on any team  
w ithin  the  league. No individual 
will be perm itted to play in the 
commercial league if he is p lay­
ing o r practicing w ith any other 
organized team.
6. Each team responsible for p ro ­
viding one goal judge.
7. 'Teams are allowed one hour 
for game and each game will con­
sist of two 30-minute periods.
8. In view of the fact that game 
tim e is lim ited to  one hour, the 
referees are instructed  to keep the 
game going and to  prevent all un- 
neccessary delays.
9. Sunday score cards are to be 
tu rned  into the R ecreation Office 
each Monday following the games.
10. R ^ e re e s  w ill be supplied by 
the  re feree  com m ittee consisting of:
V ic Cowley. Dave Chapm an and 
Augie Ciarumne.
11. Goal tenders m ust take pro-
FULK’S
g e n e r a I .  s t o r e
Phone 161—PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLENMORE
STORE
Phone 367-Y
GORDON’S  MEAT
m a r k e t  LTD.
425 Bernard Phones 178, 179
MANN’S
W OODLAW N 
GROCERY
2091 Richter Phone lOM
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
M.B. Choice
2><’.s
24 tin.s
2 for 38®
6 , 0 , 1 1 3
$4.45
BolnnHood
OtMJCOORIMeo£ts00 O ats
.Sierra Ware 
Robin Hood 
48 oz. pkg. ...
P a n c a k e
F lo u r
Aunt I cm ill) a.
3K> H>. I)kg.
MACARONI "5 S: .. 69c CHEESE Cream, Ib, ..... 29c
N oodle S oup 1 • , forLipton s ........... ........aSBw a s
ROGERS SYRUP 5 ib.*un 59c POSTUM Instant, 4 oz. tin 35c
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 St. Paul Phones 75, 1020
TEA Red Label lb.
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
2900 Pendozi Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis S t  Phones 132, 133
nSi
I
* N
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Two Money Bylaws Are  
Approved By Taxpayers 2
NEWSPAPER
MAN
J | ^ i ; S P n ' l ^  | ! m- lif^jlucsl t u r n o u t  o l  v o te r s  o n  rei'or<l, t\vt» b y -
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETT
C om er  B ernard and Bertram  St-
Thla Society Is a b ranch of Tho 
M other Church. * n ie r in it  Church 
of Christ, Bclcntlot. tn Dooton, 
Maasachuaetta.
SUNDAY. NOVERIBEB 6
ADAM and FALLEN MAN
Sunday School, H.45 a.m.
Tesilmotty M eeting, 0 p.m. 
W ednesday.
on
Reading Boom WIU Do Open 
on Saturdaya S to  tt p jn .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOOBAM every 
Tuesday a t  9.00 p.m. over 
CKOV
E V A N G E L  
T A B E R N A C L E
Afflllatcd w ith  the  Pcntccoatal 
Assem blies of C anada 
B ertram  S tree t 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
YOUTH RALLY
t o n i g h t
Sunday School Conference now 
In progress. M eetings each night 
a t  7.45 p.m.
Sunday Services
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangeltistic Service 
WATCH FO B Special 
announcem ent nex t week.
FIRST UNITED
CHURCH
C om er B ernard  and  R ichter 
Rev. E rnest E. Baskicr, B A . 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Pcrley, D A ., BJ>. 
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Bcadlo, M.C., FJI.CAL 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 0
11.00 a.m.—
“Unconditional 
Surrender” 
(Remembrance Day 
Service)
7.30 p.m. —
‘The Song of the Sea’ 
(Junior Choir)
Notice
Evening worship w ill be con 
ducted a t  th e  M ission Road 
United Church each Sunday at 
7.00 p.m. by Bov. D. IVt. I’erloy.
I.iws to r.'iisc $Al,00<J>by debentures were approved by large 
ipaiorit ic.-> yesterday.
A total of 123 of the 2,614 iicrsons eligible to vote o n  money.. ■ <-• VV t« ( .> _ _  O .. ...
From  Page 1. Column 5 
no tim e during  the day did  I see 
a single police officer even look 
annoyed. fHicy seem ed to  have «»
smllo fixed on th e ir  faces and thelu ia i  W. vy. ...V. . - r . -----  -  - jjxed  on 1
b v - la w s  tu rn e d  u p  a t  th e  S c o u t  H a l l  b e tw c e ri 5  a .m . am i o  p .m . never did come off, as ta r  as
. '  .. s i . . . I . ,  r .- f«.<*. > rv*i vtr |v O f  fiiiltf'killfl fV|> T fiatgrto  e.xpre.ss th e i r  w islic.s o n  w h e th e r  th e  c i ty  s h o u ld  g o  a h e a d  
a n d  b u ild  a n ew  o ld  fo lk s  h o m e  a n d  im p ro v e  th e  w a te r w o r k s  
The David Lloyd-Joncs Homo By
saw.
We parked
law. for $35,000, was approved 350- 
08, w ith  five rejects.
The W aterw orks Im provem ent 
By-law, was approved 371-47, also 
w ith  five rejects.
900 M ore Eligible 
To pass, the by-law s requ ired  
thrcc-llfths of the total votes, ex ­
clusive of rejects.
City C lerk Carl Brannan, re tu rn ­
ing officer for the voting yesterday, 
reported  a flurry of activity a t the 
Scout Hall for the first half hour. 
Many who Intended to a ttend  the  
official opening of the H opc-Princc- 
ton Highway had to leave h ere  on 
the 8.30 a.m. ferry.
MOTORCYCLIST 
SUFFERS SHOCK 
AND ABRASIONS
at the sum m it and 
settled down to w ait sam ething 
m ore th an  a couple of hours for 
the cerem onial tim e a t tw o o’clock.
I checked w ith  the staff-ser­
geant and learned  tlia t the plan-w as 
to hold all ca ls—other th an  those 
w ith qfflclal Invitations — a t the  
b arriers  cast about tw elve m iles 
and w est about nine, un til the of­
ficial p a rty  came through from  the 
west. This was expected to be
Truck Impounded After Strik- about one-thirty
I’titr Rider on Rirhtcr Street Then the two lines of cars would ing Ktder on Kicnter J>trcct ^  summit and fall In
ST  MICHAEL ‘  ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(AngUooul 
R ichter and S utherland 
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
. , ,, ,  , , __ ,„„„ lino behind the  cars w ith  official
A m otorcyclist suffered obrasloii^ invitations. I t  w as realized th a t 
shock and n possible ru p tu re  la te  . would he a lo n r
this m orning w hen his motorcycle from  w here the cerem ony
crashed into a tree  alongside Rich- » ,  '  nlnee on the  sum-
- ■ j , . ’ f u . l v  votlnv M artin  and jjad been char-
For the balance of the day, voting l^awson Avenues. tered  and these w ere to ru n  two on
was spasmodic, w ith  a slight pick- G iven medical trea tm en t «or his .tered  and ^  
up In the evening. Injuries was Leon A Bowser. “en
The voters list for yesterday’s by- Corporal John  J ^ ^ r d ^ h ,  B ^ .  cerem onial site,
law voting included about OOO m ore Provincial Police, said Bowser took i r.
names than  w ere on the list fo r to  the  side of the  road In an  at- M issed Ceremony
tem pt to  av ert er«shlng into a ligh t w orked, I do not know,
delivery truck  said to  be operated  ^ th a t afte r the  official
by pm il Mucnch, 72, 13 party  arrived, the  people walking
T o w n e r  told police the truck, down the high^^^ 
w ithout of^'thc buses runn ing  back and fo rth  and
‘^ ^ M u e S f U c k  w L  im p o u n ia
for failing to have the necessary „ hh
"pink slip”.
B argain Days
ai FUNERTON'S
a n d
tiiciu
the previous by-law  voting.
C. C. HEIGHWAY 
AGAIN HEADS 
BEEKEEPERS
T H E  LAST 9S^ DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS
“Store Keeping is like House Keeping”—W c want this store to be kept “as clean as 
a Cliiiia Di.sh”. That is why wc have placed such low prices on our new Fall mer­
chandise and now wc arc qjearing all short cuds and odd lots for a “final clear out” 
before Christmas lines start moving.
KNITTING WOOL
In assorted colors, in 1 ounce balls, .1 ply ..........5 for 95^
W O RK  SOCK Y A R N  in Ya, lb. skeins.............. 2 for 95^
SCO TCH DO W N—2 oz. sk e in s ............................ 3 for 95<
B E E H IV E  BO U C LET—assorted colors    3 for 95^
B O N N IE  BRAE— 3 and 4 ply. 1 oz, sk e in s  3 for 95<
Satisfactory Season Reported 
at Annual Meeting H eld at 
Westbank
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON,
M inister
TOMORROW—7.45 p.m. 
REV. M. F. McCUTCHEON, 
M ontreal,
Pres. Baptist Federation of 
Canada.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6
11.00 a jn .—
“THE KEY TO VICTORY”
7.15 p jn .—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.
“ARMAGEDDON” 
WHEN? WHERE?
Music by choir both  services.
• WEDNESDAY
8.00’ p.m.—P ray e r M eeting
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
TRINITY X X I
8.00 a.m.—P arish  Corporate 
Communion.
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Choral E ucharist 
(C orporate Com munion fo r All 
M em bers ' of the Women s 
Auxilisury)
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
E vangelical' - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
One Day with 
Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Waklin
Out-going m i^ io n aries  under 
‘T h e  Wycliffe B ible T ranslaters”
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 aon. 
MORNING WORSHIP—l i  a.m.
Evening Service
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to H igh SchooD, 
Pastor—Ivor B en n e tt B.Th.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6
7.15 p.m.
“On our w ay to  Jung le Training 
Camp in  Southern Mexico.”
A m usical program  by . the 
Young People, and a  message 
you w ill not soon forget!
MONDAY NOV. 7 a t  8 p jn . 
SOUND FILM  — “C hina Chal- 
jlenge”—A n outstanding Mission- 
^ary Film ! Everybody welcome.!
PEACHLAND — Annual m eeting 
of the C entral Okanagan H o n e y  
P roducers’ Association was held  in 
the Community Hall, W estbank, on 
Tuesday of last week, w hen tw en ­
ty-five beekeepers from  W estbank, 
Peachland and Sum m erland a tten ­
ded.
A satisfactory season was re p o rt­
ed by president C. C. Heighway. 
O ver 50 packages of bees had  been 
im ported by the association in  1949 
and d istribu ted  to  its m em bers. 
Purchasers commented on th e  fine 
quality  of the bees and th e  good 
results obtained from  them .
W. H. Turnbull, of Vernon, p rov ­
incial apiarist, addressed the  m eet­
ing and discussed advertising and 
the  honey m arket. W ith a  ligh t 
crop b
w o u ld ------- --------------  _
of the  1949 B-C- crop a t favourab le  
prices.
"B.C. honey,” Mr. T urnbull said, 
“is a product of w hich we could be 
proud, as it  probably is the best pro-
TWO BRUINS 
ARE KILLED 
BY HUNTERS
The two hours and a b it m ore we 
had to w ait w ent qulcldy an d  pleas­
antly. I t was b righ t and warm . T he 
w eather w as m ade to order. Had 
there beefl snow and all those cai'S 
. . . well, w e’d still be  there, I 
guess, because the  snowplows sim ­
ply  could n o t have operated.
Wc spenl; some tim e looking over 
the equipm ent parked  n ea r th e  p ub­
lic w orks barn. T here w ere  th ree 
ro tary  snowplows, costing $30,000 
each and  the  largest m ade on th is
95c FABRIC SPECIALS
W ABASSO  PR IN T S—36-inch. Assorted colors, yds. for ........................................ 95^
36-inch Striped Flannelettes..................yds. for 95^
■ ^ „ , a xm
.. continent. A nd these w ere m ade in
the  cattle k illing  on Black Moun- Canada. T h ere  w ere a t least a doz- 
tain during the  past six months, o ther plows i of various sizes and 
were shot by tw o hun ters yester- snow-loader. T here w ere a score 
day, ,, of brand  new  trucks, g raders and
Paul Ciacia felled a m edium - other type of h ighw ay m ain­
sized black bear w hile Andy Mol- tenance equipm ent, 
n a r’s rifle brought down a large public w orks buildings need
brow n bear. Both w ere k illed  in  .^ord. They w ere no t throw n
the vicinity of the K elow na S k i ^  simply for u tilita rian  purposes. 
Bowl.>wl. , ,  w They w ere designed to b lend  \i^ith
W hile the hun ters couldn t  bet setting and I, fo r one, compli-
___ ________  , „  m tacted, it  is understood they, ^jjg departm ent for its fore-
tio along w ith  Mr. M olnar’s son Bill, }n th is regard . .
eing general in  Canada, th e re  went, up the  m ountain specifically was th e  little  thmgS^ which
d  be no difficulty  in disposing to search fo r bear and  deer. m ade th e  tim e pass quickly. The
32-inch Checked S h irtin g ...........................2 yds. for 95^
36-inch W abasso Pyjama C lo th ..............2 yds. for 95^
36-inch W hite Flanellette— Good weight 2 yds. for 95^ 
54 and 56-inch Novielty Dress Fabrics—assorted colors
at per y a r d .................................. .....................................$1.95
36-inch Corduroy-Wide W hale at, per yard $1.95 
44-inch Dotted M arquisette....................  2 yds. for 95^
Game W arden W. R. M axson good laugh w e had w atching a  pol-
said  he was told the  brow n hear.j  ice officer endeavoring to  get into
believed to  w eigh around  JOO g^d finding th a t he could
pounds, was feeding on a  caU w hen g^ j^jg som brero in and .the  look 
M r. M olnar spotted him . A nother g j disgust as he  took it off. 
source said  the  b ea r had  raised  up Then, it  w as alm ost w orth  the SC A R V ^duced in  Canada, requ iring  no p ro - ------- - ... ------ -------------
cessin g -o r pasteurization in  o rd e r on his haunches and, was set to  ^  ^ gg .jjje g rin  on E rn ie C ar- m j  ,• a t 95«* and  2 fo r 95<!
to keep it. a ttack  M r. M olnar w hen  h e  was ^g^,g face—m inister of public w orks 1  In  assorted lines and colors a t 95(; a n a  lo r
Officers elected fo r the 1950 sea- shot a t close range. _ , jjj charge of the. construction of th e
son w ere  hon. pres. Hon. H a rry  B oth hun ters m ay share m  some highways. He was pleased as punch.
T the  $400 bounty  offered by  cat- .„-.c Vianrw ahoilt th e  ODCning
son’s face in ister of public orks 
in  
- i .   l   .
Bowman; hon. vice-pres., W. H. of the  $400 bounty  offered by  cat- jjg  .^gg happy b ut t  opening
T u rn b u ll: president, C. C. H eigh- tie  ra isers several w e ^ s  ago as afte r fou r years of headaches. He
w a y  vice-president, Dr. D. F isher; an  inducem ent to  n d  th e  c o m try  ^ ^ g  tick led  p ink  about th e  w ea-
sec.-treas., H. C. MacNeill, P each- of cattle-killing  bears. W hrst k m er .^g j. g^^ .gpg^^  and  he had
land ; represen ta tive to  provincial is believed to  be  a  grizzly, s till a t  hcen w orry ing  abou t th a t for 
council, C. C. Heighway; directors, large.
COTTON HEAD SQUARES—A ssorted lines— 
Priced a t  ............. ............. - - ....... ....... 2 fo r 95<!
C, C. Heighway, D r. D. F isher, H. 
C. M acNeill, Alex W att, R. Neal, W. 
Ingram , and  Earl Sutherland; au d i­
tor, John  Cameron.
Some $3,000
' , „ , t, weeks. He’ll no t fo rget th a t  day as
w orth  of stock has j j^g .,yedding anniversary  al-
been  lost to  m arauding  bears, ac- goj 
cording to  estim ates
54-INCH PLASTIC TABLE CLOTH—In  assOT^ 
cd patterns, per yard  ............. ..............  ......
W alk 'Through Gate
Horace F. Ramsden, and  his sis- Then, th e re  w ere the repeated 
CON'TINCE PROBE ter, Doreen Ramsden, bo th  paid calls fo r “ M r. M iller from  O ntario”
Local health  officials a re  con- fines of $10 and costs v/hen they  over the p.a. system  and eventually  
tinuing th e ir investigation in to  the  appeared in  city police cou rt Oc- the crow d decided th a t the  cere- 
odor em anating from  the pum p tober 31 on charges of being in tox- mony was being delayed because of
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p  m.—
Inspiring Services with 
the Bible and Hymns 
of the Faith
FAMINE RELIEF 
CAMPAIGN AIDED 
BY ADVENTISTS
house on W ater StTv^et, city engin- icated in  a  public place.
ee r George H eckling advised coun- — -------—:— -^---------
cil M onday night. A ir transport is 30 years old.
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—P ray e r Service
A B ible-centred Church 
Exalting Christ
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ich ter & Doyle
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—(ijerman Services 
11,15 a.m.—English Services
2.00 p.m.—Congregation 
M eeting
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t 8:00 a jn . over CKOV
I
A co rd ia l. invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHLIN
Failure to file an excise tax re - 
tu m  for the m onth of August, 1949, 
cost H. M. W itt $10 and costs in 
city police court (jetober 31.
The R utland Seventh-D ay A dven­
tist C hurch co-operated w ith  A d­
ventist churches in  N orth  America 
in  the fo u rth  annual' drvie for F a ­
m ine R elief funds by giving an of­
fe ring  of $780.43, P asto r Streifling 
disclosed th is week.
. A dventist churches, in  N orth A m ­
erica have given $2,845,000 in  the 
th ree  previous offerings, he said. 
In addition  they have spent $7,- 
500,000 to  rebuild  churches, schools 
and hospitals. Fourteen  hundred 
ton^ of clothing have been sent 
overseas through regu lar church 
w arehouses and a  sim ilar am ount 
has been  sent to the  churches d ir- 
GCt
“S ix years of grim  destruction 
cannot be undone in  three, four or 
even eigh t years, according to the 
reports w e receive from  th a t part 
of the w orld,” P astor'S treifling  said. 
“M any w ar-ravaged  countries w ill 
need our help fo r a long tim e to 
come.” ,
All A dventist fam ilies have been 
asked to  go through th e ir closets 
once 'm ore to p ick but all possible 
■garments to  be p v e n  to  the  desti­
tute. A nyone ha'ving clothing to  do­
nate is asked to  deliver it  to  852 
G lenn Avenue o r call 1153 and the 
garm ents w ill be picked up.
Ice Frolic Troupe M ay
N ext Year
Mr. M iller’s absence and  com m en­
ced to heckle in  a  jovial m anner. 
W hen Mr. M iller (the rep resen ta­
tive of th e  province of O ntario) 
did appear, he was given quite  a 
friendly  ride. '
A  good touch w as the  appear­
ance of a  prospector and a  pack- 
horse and P rem ier Johnston  was 
quick on the  b it w hen th e  old 
chap to ld  him  he had  been  w ait­
ing fo r th e  opening of th e  road  fo r
DRAPERIES
Chintz, in  36-inch. Assorted colors. P riced  at
only ....... : . 2 yds. fo r 95^, and  95^ p e r
$11.95 DOW N-FILLED PILLOW S, each . .$7,9o
F rid ay  and  Saturday  last days of o u r 79x90 
f l a n n e l e t t e  SHEETS in  w hite and  | j e y  
for, p e r p a ir ..... .................................• ?4.?5
HOSIERY
Ladies’ cotton hose for (ivery day w ear. Sizes 
8^4 to  lOiX .... ................. ....... ........  2 prs. fo r  95b
'C hipm an and  London Lady fu ll fashioned NY­
LON HOSE—340 needle, per y a ir .................. 95b
q o  successful was the “Skating Sensation o f  1950,” it is quite 54^y|^rs..^e^pre^^^^^ 
iJ  possible National Sports Enterpnze will sponsor a IJor through the gate when it was open- 
ihinion-wide ice frolic next year, but whether Barbara Ann ed.
Scott will accompany the troupe remmns to be seen. . S !
That was the parting word from Tommy Gorman, nation- gripped with only two com- 
ally-knowh promoter, before he stepped on the train last Frt-* ments. First, the singing of “O Can- 
dav after Canada’s “Queen of the ice lanes” made three appear- ada” was enough to m ake one weep.^  Why a re  people afra id  to  open  thb ir
.nnees h e r ^  . , . , j  •  ^ r i m ouths a t such a time? A nd w hy
The Thursday night show wound up m a maze of glory Canada adopt some song as
when B a rb a ra  Ann was made an honorary members of the Ke- its national anthem , some easy to 
lowna Junior Chamber o'f Commerce. "With President Les W il- sing song, some song w ith  sim ple 
son performing the honors, B.A. was presented with a scroll '^ ^ I 'g g c o n d  com m ent is a straight 
and a Jaycee brooch along with a membership pin . . _
A capacity crow d w itaessed th e
D E PA R T M E N T  STORE
“Where Cash Beats Credit”
T hursday evening perform ance. 
L ate r the - Jaycees sponsored a  b u f­
fe t supper a t th e  Eldorado Arm s. 
Close to  200 local citizens w ere  a l­
so invited.
B arbara Ann w as made an  h o n ­
o ra ry  m em ber of th e  Ju n io r C ham ­
ber of Commerce a t the n a tional 
convention held in  the  U.S. la s t 
year, bu t this is the  firs t “local” 
Jaycee group in  C anada th a t has
OFFER MADE 
FOR SANDPIT 
PROPERTY
A bom bed out area  in London 
has b een  stocked w ith  selected 
ju n k  fo r children’s play.
BEAUTY AND 
DIGNITY
, . are of utmost import­
ance when we care for the 
last rites of your loved ones. Remember to call us when 
you are faced with sudden grief. Let us efficiently lift this 
burden from you.
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Tele '^ ne 1040
■i'ne secona cuimuciit jo a a>.i. east was concerned, they
beef”. I do n o t know  w ho arrang- they  w ere as fa r  ou t r e g a r t^ g  ine
ed th e  program , b u t as fa r  as the  west, cars m ust have been  Uned up
In terio r is concerned, h e  d id  a ten  or tw elve m iles down tn e  w est 
darned poor job! W hy w as no t the  slope. , x.
In terio r recognized? W hy should The police w ere very  happy to
the m ayors of Vancouver, N ew see any ca r m oving out.
W estm inster and  V ictoria be m - From  the  sum m it
v ited  to  th e  p latform  an d  n o t a  43 miles, the  road 
single person  from  east of th e  sum - T here is a spot opposite 
mit? N ot a  single person! W hy th e  C ountain and  a r o ^ d  W m psaw
m ayor of Victoria? W hy him  and  Creek th a t is p re tty  tw isty  b u t can
_____  no t the  P rinceton  representative? be  driven  w ith  com fort a t reason-
  m  u a a  in i  xia  H ubert Hill, 326 M ill Ave., has Why h im ^ n d  no t M ayor intr. thp Okanagan a t
p r^ e n te d  h er w ith  a sim ilar aw ard , offered th e  city $300 fo r th e  sand- Penticton,’^  and  M?y°.£ ,  D roppm g fog
A fte r being introduced to tho.se a t-  p it p roperty  a t B ankhead. T he p ro - Games of Kelow na? B oth  these KMedei^ to  i^ n t ic -
tending th e  buffet supper, B A . and  p e rty  is owned by  th e  city. ^ e n ,  w ere there . ,  ,, ju to  feel o u r w ay . ,
h e r m other, posed w ith  Jaycees fo r Mr. H ill pointed  o u t th e  neces- Obviously, the ha
a nhotograpE  sity  of re locating his business, due m unicipalities could not b e  recog penticton. b u t ™  b it
Mr. G o m an  pointed out th a t B.A. to  him  having to  vacate th e  civic nized, b u t w hy. then , ^ on th e  pave-
w ill be going to Hollywood a t  th e  cen tre  property . th e  w esterp  section, of °  a  ft  was a  m ost
com nletion of the  cu rren t to u r  in  T he m atte r w as re fe rred  to  A l- ince—the area  w hich never d id  m en t a t xi,- o k an a -
m S  He said p e o p lf in  th e  O ka- derm an R. F. L. K e lle r a n d ' city figh t very  h ard  fo r th e  voad, ^ d  unusual condition fo r the, Okana
nagan a re  definitely  “figu re  sk a t- E ngineer George M eckling fo r in- why* of a ll p l ^ s ,  should Vicwma g a ^  _
in i ” minded, judging from  th e  a t-  vestigation. be there whUe Prmecton, w luch has w e  caught the 8 .^  f e ^ y  nom
te ld an ce  a t th i  Itom loops and  K eL  -----------------------------  fought for th e  road  a hun d red  years, s h o r te r  R oute ^
owna shows, M r. G orm an addied TRADE UCaENCE was ignored com pletely. Well, th e  H o p e -P r in c e to n ^  opei>
th a t the  attendance a t th e  five p er- A lex Osoweteki w as g ran ted  a  N ot a single ed  and  having travelled  i t  from
SLIPS—In assorted colors and styles. Values to $4.50. Priced 
at only, e a c h .................................... -...... ............ .....$1.95 $2.95
COTTON SL IPS— In white only. Regular $1.75 for ...... 95^
RAYON B R IE FS and V E ST S—Regular 79^ ........ 2 for 95^ i
2-'WAY STRETCH  G IR D L E S—In small sizes only. Regu­
lar $1.95 for ................................... - ........ .....................- ........... - 95^
ST E P-IN  G IR DLES— Elastic side. Regular $3.50. In assorted 
sizes for ........... -........... ............................................. ......*............  $1.95
“ CHILDREN’S  WEAR”
BALCONY FLOOR
G IRLS’ BLUE JEANS—Assorted sizes. P riced
at, p e r p a ir ............ .........................- .............. .
LITTLE GIRLS’ SMOCKED DRESSES, each 95^ 
PLA ID  SW EA'TERS-Assorted sizes, each 95^
2-PIECE DRESSES, each ..... ................ . . 95<5
BABY TOILET SETS, each ...;....... ..i............ -  95(
BABY’S W HITE WOOL HOSE .......  3 prs. 951^
BABY BLANKET CLIPS .... ..............  2 prs. 95()
BABY PRAM  SETS,,each ...............  .... ..... 95^
BABY SHEET and  PILLOW SLIPS, each .. 95<! 
LADIES’ WOOL FRIEZE CLOTH SK I PANTS
—^Lined. A b o rte d  sizes and colors ...........  $1.95
LADIES’ COLORED COTTON BLOUSES—In  
P la ids and p lain  colors. Assorted sizes. P riced
a t  ............. .......... ....................... ...........  95^ and  $1.95
* CREPE BLOUSES—In w hite and pastel colors 
—A ssorted sizes. Short and long sleeves. Priced
a t ....  ....  ............................$1.95 and $2.95
HOUSE DRESSES—In colorful cottons. P riced
a t  ...........................................  .......  $1.95
SKIRTS—Alpines in assorted colors and sizes, 
a t ....................... ................. - ..... . $2.95 and $3J»5
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S COATS and HATS. '
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 95<‘ DAY
b a r g a in s .
TRADE
PRICE R ED U C ED  TO $10,000.00
Lakefront Home
Beautifully situated two miles from town with city water 
and lights. E ight rooms and bathroom.
Will take smaller house in town in trade.
tsK m i . -----
form ances (Kamloops and  K elow - wood dea lers’ licence w hen  th e  ap- conununity east of th e  ^ m ^ i i  to  east, I  can  say th a t n  is ^
na) w as equal to  the  th ree  n ights pUcation was approved b y  coun- asked to  th e  p latform . B u t vicxot- V ancouver to
th a t B~A. appeared in  V ancouver, cil M onday night. m was! F u rth e r  c o m ^ n t  w u ld  oe the  tough
— -^-------- ■— ---------------------------------------- -^--------- --------------------- --------- ------  made, b u t I  th m k  the  pom t nas ca n y o n  tr ip  and  th e  ‘ long
been m ade. , Stevens P ass trip . One can leave
How. m any  people w ere  m er? . j n  th e  early  m o r m n g  and
My guess is  th a t about s ix  t h o ^ -  V ancouver fo r lunch w i^ o u t
and m ust have been  a t  the sum - -  ’ ^
mit.
B uffe t Luncheon
W M lUs & Gaddes Ltd.
M ortgages 
REAL ESTATE
on
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY’S  FUNERAL Sm V K X
1665 Ellis Street Phone 2D4 Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 317
c ity  Homes 
INSURANCE
288 Bernard
A c u i t y .  O r one can leave V an­
couver a f te r  an  early  d in n er and 
b e  in  K elow na in  b ed  a t  a  no t-very-
T here w as a  buffe t luncheon fol- ggyenty o r eighty-m ile-
an-hhur highw ay. T here w e  too 
m any sudden sharp  com ers fo r 
that, b u t if  one ^ a t ^ ^ J h e  ^ e d
lowing th e  cerem ony in  th e  pubuc 
w orks building, b u t a f te r  _waitang 
fo r half an  hour and  realizm g tM t 
i t  w ould tak e  som e tim e, w e d e­
cided to  “pull fo r home. ^  safelvWe le ft th e  sum m it and  passed —and sateiy. 
■ s ta rted  to
d e a t h  C A U S 
MRS. E  DUeZEK
through th e  gate ^ d  ^t ri o  w —
crawl passed the  parked  cars w h i ^  ® ^ ?S v v ^ sh o S d  our
had come from  th e  e a s t  A- rough “How snou ia ouj.
will be said a t  th e  chapel of D ay’s 
Funeral Service ton igh t a t 8, also 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m.
Surviving a re  a  foster son, W il­
liam  Runzer, 986 F u lle r Avenue,
_____ _ w ith whom th e  la te  Mrs. Duezek
any ojjjj—  — r t  '  Vi,.. cneed Mts EUzabeth Duczck, 966 F u lle r resided; one b ro th e r and  tw o sis- 
t t, t  if   v v a t e s  Di® Aveniie passed aw ay W ednesday ters in A ustria; five neiJhews and
signs, th e  m iles w ill m elt aw ay "V en . pM N ative of Aus- n v e  nieces in  Kelow na. H er hus-
^  jg ^  Duezek came to  band predeceased here  th ree  years
this ■ province about 15 m onths ago, ago. . ■
hj. and to  th is  d istrict six m onths ago. --------------------- ------ -
childr Reqiem  m ass w ill b e  celebrated  charged u nder th e  Ind ian  Act
_atu rday  a t 10 a.m. from  the intoxication. C harles P ie rre
C hurch of T he Im m aculate Con-
_ ‘w w  topic Reqiem
of ^ s ^ a ^ f c ^ n u i c i f ^ t h e l e n g ^  discussed a t  c ^ ^ c h ^ o f^ 'T  ” g “ jjng^'''5i^ 'ap 'd  costs in  city  po-
they  w ere  p ark ed  in  double row s ?“^ * ^ ® ,^ ^ |ito r iu m  at 7:30 ceptidn. V ery lice court O ctober 3L iW dItional
S ^ s ^ S r S S  i T t i S l e .  T T r ^ e r i t ^  zie celebrant. In te rm en t w ill be 4 n  $5 ^ a s  im posed fo r  failing
of ^  from  th e  o’clock. the R utland  cerrietery. P allbcM ers tbe  source of supply.T he estim ate o f cars 
In terio r h a d  been  500 L.
m ental scouts. F ifteen  h u n d red  . -niiiTnuuj. jj.  _________
expected from  th e  west. W hen I ' ^ t n w n a  P aren t-T eacher
h eard  th is  I  fe lt th ey  w ere  w rong 
in  th e  estim ate and, as f a r  as  th e  Affiociauon.
ADS
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f l C K
ftBsears
EMERGENCY  
PH ONE N U M BER S
COURIER COUHTiaT
Ambulance .........  391
P olico...................  - 311
Hospital ....................
Firo HaU ................... IM
ME0ICAJL DIBEOTOBT 
SERVICE
i t  an»bifl to eontoct »  doctor, 
pbrao TSB.
BUN&AY, NOVEMBER 6
DRUG STORES O P E N : 
4 to 5.30 PJn.
B oom 's Pres. Phannacr 
PbjraSclMis Prea. Pharmacy 
OARAOES OPEN 
0 to 0 p.m. 
lipoolt Mootra
OSOTOOS CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 ajxk. to 11 P-m, PJ1.8.T.
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT FOR SALE NOTICES
THE CORPORATION O F THE 
DISTRICT O F OEENftlOBK
DEATHIt TO MICE— BAITED con­
tainers ready to  act out. Won’t  apUl, 
weatherproof, fool-proof, ex tra  bait 
available. $5.50 p e r 100—ex tra  bate 
$1.00 per pound. RAY I*AW8, Tre- 
panicr, Phone 140, Peachland,
NOW BUILDING SUITABLE atorca 
lo r  barb er shop, beauty parlour, 
»hoc repair, bordwore, etc. a t lu ch - 
le r and Harvey adjacent to  C en­
tra l Store. F irst class location a t 
reasonable r e n t  GU M ervyn, 5M 
Leon Avc.. Phone 1004. Z0-2c
5 TUBE NORTHERN EL^PJTRIC 
CONSOLE RADIO—abort and  long 
wave. A ttractive buy a t $29.60.
See B ennett’s Kclovraa,
FO REST ACT 
(Section SaA)
LIST O F VOnORS 
COURT O F REVISION
HEAD FOR HARDING’S  EVERY- 
Umo. You really  can’t  do bettcrl 
Bo sure to  w atch th e ir  w indows 
when you go to  m all th a t letter! 
B ut why stop there? Come on Inl 
Look aroim d and  shop! Discover 
why at H arding's th e ir  ecrvl(» tops 
the top! 8-Uc
1,200 to  2,000 SQUARE FEET 
m anufacturing sphcc, suitable food 
industry, located near city centre. 
W ill consider long lease fo r n m y  
able space. Phone 00- 20-lc
FOR SALE — ENTEIU’RISE OH. 
H EA l’ER—L arge elzo. A utom atic 
D raft Regulator. C ontro l valve. 
Been In use 3 m onths. In  now  condi­
tion—$«roA0.
SEE BENNETTS, KELOWNA.
20-lc
NOTICE O F APPLIOATION FOR 
MANAGEMENT LICENCE
Ih  L and Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos, an d  situated  on the west
s i ^  of O kanagan L ake betw een th e  
N icola w atenm ed on the w est and
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
Como to the  O.K. VnUoy H airdress­
ing School. 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phono 414. Save money 
by train ing  hero! 5-tfc
WARM FURNISHED C A B IN -'l’vvo 
largo rooms, runn ing  water, sink. 
$25.00 per m onth w ith  lights. Mrs. 
Jew kes, Rutland Road, near Mnn- 
w cllcrs’ Store. 26-2
TH E INVISIBLE M E N D E B -P ro - 
tec t your good clothes by  having 
them  Invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t  "M andel's", 618 B er­
nard  Avenue. I l- tfc
FULLY MODERN SUITE very 
close In. There o re two bedrooms, 
large llvlngroom, kitchen, bathroom , 
and  cooler. No children, non­
drinkers and non-sm okers p re fe rr­
ed. P lease state num ber of people 
and occupation. F o r full particu lars 
w rite to  Box 1259 Kelowna Courier,
26-2c
I HAVE A  VERY FIN E  SELEC­
TION of C hristm as cards th is  year. 
I w ill be calling on you. You w ill 
bo pleased and I w ill appreciate  i t  
if you w ait fo r me.
—HOWARD W ILLSON.
20-tfn
CCM BICnrCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p a rts  and  acccs- 
forlcs and good repa ir service. Cyc­
lists come to  Cam pbell’s! Phono 107 
-L e o n  a t Ellis. CUVMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
CLASSIFIEO AOV EBTISIN a 
BATES
24 per word p er Insertion.
254 minimum charge.
Display—704 per inch.
Service charge of 254 fo r all 
charged ads.
Contract rate—lVi4 p e r w ord  p er 
Insertion.
S-A-W -S
Saw llllng and gumming. A ll work 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t 704 
Cawston. ®3tfc
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — 3 
room  w ith  bath In m odem  house, 
close to centre of town. P artly  fu r ­
nished and heated. No children. 042 
Lawson Ave. 26-lp
TRACrrOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 049 Stockw ell Ave.. 
Phone 1054-L. 67-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN­
TLEMAN—Phone 1071 or apply 570 
Law rence Avc. 25-tfc
.303 B R m S H  CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted m ark  3 ligh t­
w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; price 
each only $41.00, 48 rounds am m u­
nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i­
m ited supply. W rite fo r photo and 
description. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory. Scope Sales Co., 320 
Queen SL. Ottawa, O n t  20-tfc
POSITION W AN TED
YOUNG MOTHER TO CARE FOR 
w orking m other’s ch ild ren  during  
th e  day. Phone 699-R. 25-2c
HANDV MAN—REQUIRES WORK 
dav. BoxU !
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odem  moving van service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or smoU. Van leaving frequen tly  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta  and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite , w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co, Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone la 298, 85-tfc
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO M IN­
UTES w alk  from  P ost Offlee. Phono 
828-Rl. 519 L aw rence Ave. 3-tfc
W ANTED TO  RENT
by the hour or y x '1254, Cou­
rier. 23-3p
CARD OF THANKS
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gumming — law n m ow er service. 
S^o Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
PendozI St. 87-tfc
TWO ROOM SUITE—FURNISHED 
or unfurnished. Also one sleeping 
’room. Phone 853-R2, 2541 Pendozi
26-lc
SOLLY CHICKS — M ake sure of 
getting Solly chicks nex t sp ring  by 
ordering  early. We arc now booking 
orders fo r 1950 season, first hatch 
Decem ber 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
Ham pshlres, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r 
descriptive catalogue and p rice  list, 
—Solly P ou ltry  B reeding Farm , 
W estholme, B.C. 20-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
W ANTED 
. (Miscellaneous)
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
268 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 875
MRS. S. STREIFEL AND FAMILY 
w l ^  to  express thanks to  Dr, R an­
kin, the  nurses at K elow na G eneral 
Hospital. ALSO Mr. and  Mrs. Cam ­
eron Day for th e ir k indness and 
m any thanks to all o u r friend? and  
relatives for th e ir k ind  sym pathy 
during  our recent bereavem ent.
26-lp
GUARANTEED SERVICE FO R  all 
m akes of washers. PhU Dastman. 
Lakevlew W ashing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phono 934-R4 78-tfc
W E WISH 'TO EXPRESS OUR S in­
cere thanks to Drs. H ector M oir 
and  assisting doctors, th e  nurses’ 
and th e  hospital staff fo r th e  care 
and  attention given to  our fa th e r 
during  his recent iUness.
Also those who assisted us a t our 
tim e of bereavement, especially M r. 
Cam eron Day.
—Mrs. R. JO N ES and  family.
26-lc
, “HEAT PUM P”
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e­
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. H ow ard W illson. 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. P hone 722.
87-tfc
LEARN TO TYPEWRI'TE. FEES 
only $5.00 per m onth. Two even­
ings p e r week, M onday and T hurs­
day 7 to 8 p.m. Accommodation for 
3 m ore studertts only. Enroll im ­
m ediately. H erbert Business Col­
lege, Casorso Bl9ck. 26-2c
USED CARS, TRUCKS
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  a  Telex o r W estern Eaectric 
hearing aid  a t Kelogan Radio & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el­
owna, Phone 36; F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 82tfc
WANTED TO RENT — S M A L L  
truck  for 4 days. A pply A lvin Old- 
haver or T erry  S '.haeffer a t McGa- 
v in’s Bakery.  ^ 26-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADEl—1941 Ford 
four-door sedan in  first class shape 
inside and  out. P hone 42S-L1 or call 
a t 586 Coronation Ave. _ 26-lc
COUNTRY HOME FOR TOWN 
HOME—
A lovely home in the  O kanagan 
Mission fo r a good home in  K elow ­
na. This hom e has a living-room , 
dining room, m odern kitchen, tw o 
bedrooms and bathroom  on th e  
m ain floor and a large upsta irs  u n ­
completed, I t  has a basem ent and  
furnace an d e an  acre of beau tifu l 
grounds w ith  every k ind  of f ru it  
tree, extensive lawns, and a  com­
plete range of flowers iand shrubs. 
T here is also another acre of land  
th a t is wooded and untouched.
O kanagan la k e  on the cast and be­
tw een  the w atershed  of Nnswhlto 
C reek  on th e  n o rth  and Lam bly 
C reek  and  th e  u pper reaches of 
P ow er C reek  on th e  south.
T ake notice th a t S. M. Simpson 
L im ited h as  applied fo r a Forest 
M anagem ent L i c e n c e  covering 
lands* held  by  th e  applicant toge­
th e r  w ith  ce rta in  Crown lands not 
already a liena ted  w ithin the fol­
lowing area:
A ll th a t p a r t o f the Okanagan 
Provincial F orest lying south of a 
lino described as follows: Commen­
cing a t th e  south-east co rner of 
Section 510, Osoyoos, thence wes­
te rly  along the  south boim darlcs 
of Section 510 and  Lot 4324 to  the 
south-w est co rner of Lot 4324; 
thence n o rth erly  to  the north-w est 
co rner thereo f; thence in a general 
w esterly  d irection following the  
height of land  bot\(vccn Naswhlto 
C reek  and th e  south fork of Elquc- 
sls C reek to  the  w esterly  boundary 
of th e  Osoyoos L and D istrict; and 
north  of a lino described as fol­
lows: Com mencing a t th e  n o rth ­
east co rner of L ot 3104, Osoyoos, 
thence w esterly  along th e  north  
boundary of said L ot 3104 to  the 
north -w est co m er thereof; thence 
In a general w esterly  direction fol­
low ing th e  heigh t of land  south of 
L am bly  C ree k  to  th e  south-east 
co m er of L o t 1122; thence w esterly  
to  th e  south-w est corner thereof; 
thence due south 240 chains, thence 
due w est to  th e  height of land  b e­
tw een  P o w er C reek  and th e  T re -  
panGge R iver to the  w est bound- 
a ry  of th e  Osoyoos Land District.
S. M. SIM PSON LIMITED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A  COURT O F REVISION 
w ill be  held on Tuesday. Novem ­
b er 15th. 1949. a t ten  o’clock In the 
foren<x>n. nt th e  B oard Room, I r r i­
gation Bldg.. G lenm orc. fo r the 
purpose of hearing and  determ ining 
any  application to  s trik e  ou t the 
nom c of any person w hich  has been 
im properly  placed upon the  A n­
nual M unicipal L ist of Voters as 
closed on the 31st day  of October, 
1049, o r  to place on such lis t the 
nam e .of any person Im properly 
om itted from  same.
R. W. CORNER, 
M unicipal C lerk. 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.,
Novem ber 1st, 1049. 20-3c
THE CORPORATION O F THE 
CITY O F KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST 1949-50 
COURT O F REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A COURT O F REVISION 
w ill be  held on Tuesday, N ovem ber 
15th, 1949, a t ten  o’clock in  the  fore­
noon, a t  the Council C ham ber, K e­
lowna, B.C., fo r th e  purpose of 
hearing  and determ ining  any  app li­
cation to strike  ou t th e  nam e of 
any person w hich h as  been Im pro­
perly  placed upon th e  M unicipal 
V oters’ L ist as closed on th e  31st 
day of October, 1949, o r to  place on 
such list the nam e of any  person 
im properly  om itted  from  sanm.
C. E. BRANNAN,
City Clerk.
Kelow na, B.C.,
O ctober 28th, 1949. 26-3c
LODGE NOTICES
COMING EV EN TS
A  RUMMAGE SALE W ILL BE 
held  b y  the  AuxUiary to  th e  Nurses 
Residence in the O range H all, S a t­
urday, November 5, a t  2.30. p jn .
26-lc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing Machines 
WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! 
Remember: “W hen th ere ’s  som e 
thing to  fix, ju st phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-t£e
A CAR TO SUIT EVERY PURSE!
FIRST -UNITBD CTOJRCH W O­
MEN’S Federation A nnual C hrist­
m as Bazaar—N ovem ber 19—C hurch 
HaU. 24-T-3P
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
Why? Because it’s “Hom e B akery” 
Bread, crusty, ! good, baked  fresh  
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes„ 
etc. Look fo r "Home” a t y o u r gro­
cers.
1949—Pontiac Sedan
1949—S tudebaker Regal Sedan
1947— Dodge F lu id  D rive
1948— ^ Ford Sedan--P riced  to  sell. 
1946—^Ford Coach
1940—C hrysler 5-passenger
1931—Model A  sedan
1930—Model A Sedan
1930—^Model A Coach
1930—M odel A S port roadster
Above cars e ith er reconditioned or
new motors.
NEW HOME AT BARGAIN PRICE 
—OY/ner transferred  offers h is new  
storey and  half hom e a t  sacrifice 
p rice .“ I t  has a large living-room , 
b righ t kitchen, tw o attrac tive  bed ­
rooms and m odem  bathroom . F ea­
tu res of th e  home are  oak floors, 
ex tra  cupboard space, basem ent and  
furnace, finished fru it and  vege­
tables room, ex tra  plum bing, and 
finished stairw ay to upstairs w hich 
is semi-finished. T here is a  large 
lo t w ith  pear trees, and a  cem ent 
floored garage. In  a  good district, 
w ith  term s available. P rice $6,400.00 
Evenings phone Mr. Telfer—144. |
Dated — O ctober 13, 1049.
A ny subm issions in respect to 
th e  above application m ust be  in 
w riting. N ot less than  six ty  days 
a fte r the  d ate  of first publication 
of th is “N otice of Application" in 
th e  B ritish  Coliunbia Gazette, the 
M inister of L ands and Forests m ay 
m ake final disposal of th e  applica­
tion and, therefo re , to  insure con­
sideration, subm issions should be  
received b y  th e  Deputy M inister 
of Forests w ith in  th a t period. How­
ever, equal consideration w ill be 
accorded to  all submissions receiv­
ed  a t any tim e p rio r to  final dis­
posal. ' ,  ,
Subm issions should be addressed 
to:
DEPUTY MINIS’TER of FORESTS, 
D epartm ent of L ands and Forests, 
P arliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, B ritish  Columbia.
22-4T-C
B. P. O. Elk#
meet 1st and 
3rd MondajR*
E LK S’ H A L L  
Lawrence Ave
K N IG H TS O F PY T H IA S
O kanagan Lodge No. 21 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
O range HaU - 8 p m  
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-of-Town K J* J Welcome!
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 86
m eets on 2nd and  ,4th W ednesday 
each m onth a t  8 p jn . a t  th e  
O range IRdL
Noble Grand, M rs. H ilda T u tt 
Rec. Sec. S ister B lanche Wiig,
Box 346
N O T I C E
PERSONAL
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES 
and  Shotguns. Also 30.30 and 30.08 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  S ports Shop, 
232 M ill Ave. 8-tfc
SMOOTH AS A  KITTEN’S PURR 
th a t w atch wiU be. T ake i t  to  
K eep’s JeweUery! 1467 EUis St., 
north  of Bus Depot. 48-hoxur service, 
the best in  town. 5-tfc
JO E’S. USED CAES 
Leon and Pendozi St., Kelow na
26-2C
HOUSE FOR RENT—
We have tw o houses fo r ren t, one 
in  O kanagan Mission an d  one cen- 
traUy located in  Kelowna.
IN  THE MATTER OP THE “PUB­
LIC INQUIRIES ACT” 
R.S.B.C. 1948 CHAP 162 
and
IN  THE MATTER OF TIIE  
“WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
ACT” , '
R.S.B.C. 1948 CHAP. 370
FOG PREVENTS 
UONS HEAD 
COMING HERE
INTRODUCHDRY OFFER—So de- 
l i ^ t f u l  Assorted C hristm as Cards. 
Personally  engraved.
25 sheets assorted g ift wrappings. 
200 seals and tags.
A LL fo r only $1.94. Include six 
cents sales tax. We pay postage. 
One only per fam ily, P.O. Box 497, 
Kelowna. 25-2p
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri­
geration caU B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale o r ren t. 3-tfc
1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
runn ing  order, no  reasonable offer 
refused. O kanagan ' Sheet M etal 
Works. Phone 611, 342 Law rence 
Ave. 17-tfc.
DISCOUNT OF AGREEMENT 
OF SALE—
We have a  $4,500 ag reem en t of 
sale payable $75.00 per m onth  a t 
5 p e r cent in terest to  be  discount­
ed fo r $4,000.00.
HAVE TOAT EX'TRA ROOM built FOR SALE
on before Christm as.'.Phone 238-Rl 
fo r a free estim ate. Walrd and  Jones,
Building Contractors.' 21-tfc
PERSONALS
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
Si9 B eatty  St.. Vancouver, p.C.
'  93-tfc
NEED MONEY? IT ’S  RIGHT 
around home! Things you  no  lon­
ger need o r use. SeU th em  through  
C o u rie r Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! 11-to
REG. IRISH SETTER PU PPIES — 
Field and  show possibilities. F rom  
cham pion stock. W rite A. Coats- 
w orth, 2004-33rd St., Vernon, B.C.
26-lf
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
' Phone 675
266 B ernard  Avenue, K elow na, B.C.
YOUR HAIR NEEDN’T  B E GREY 
—regain natural colour and  beauty  
w ith  Angelique H air R estorer. $1.00 
. a t  W ilUfs Drug s to re . ■ 26-lc
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone John  F en w ick  a t  
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand  fin­
ish, in terio r and  ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to  J .  F., 
Okanagan Mission. E stim ates a re  
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
FOR SALE — FULLY EQUIPPED 
Shoe R epair business in  w ell locat­
ed area w ith  liv ing quarters. S u it­
ed  m ostly fo r bachelor. P a rty  has 
o ther J n te re s t  elsew here. F or p a r­
ticu lars w rite  Box 1260, Courier.
. ! 26-lp
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— P hone 98
AUTO COURT FOR SALE
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS p e r­
sonal Christmas Card. M ake your 
appointm 'ent early  w ith  Ian  Mac- 
laren, phone 409-L2 o r W. R- 
'Trench Ltd. Phone 73. 21-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chininey, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no  b etter 
service, no use w aitin ’. P hone 164. 
Why pu t it off? 62-tfc
If you w ish to  BUY or S E L L . a 
BOAT o r ENGINE: 
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In the “H eart of the  B oat D istrict” 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tfc
POCKET BOOKS BY M AIL—Send 
$1.75 fo r dozen used copies, post­
paid. W estern, detective, love, etc. 
The L ittle  Book Shop, 4210 F rase r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 26-2p
PURE, FIR  SAWDUST W ITH con­
tra c t is available fo r delivery afte r 
N6vem ber 1. No deliveries sm aller 
th an  tw o  units. P hone 948-Y. 2687 
R ich ter St. 23-3p
Situated on m ain highw ay south of 
Kelowna. WHEN TH E HOPE- 
PRINCETON HIGHWAY OPENS 
NOVEMBER 2nd MOST COAST 
TRAFFIC W ILL COME TH IS WAY. 
This tw o y ea r old au to  cou rt con­
sist of six units, tw o room s and 
bath  each, fu lly  furnished, a ll bu ild i 
ings finished in  stucco. F u ll p rice 
$20,000.00; te rm ^  if  required .
BUSINESS PERSONAL
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any  roll of 6 or 8 expostires prin ted  
29c
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-'m r
t h e  OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, th a t's  MANDELS in  K el­
owna!- A  com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage service^—only 2% of valua­
tion. This includes insurance. F lat 
storage ra te  $2.00 p e r coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS y o u r Mecca fo r 
furs and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard 
Ave. 83tfc
SINGER SEWING MACHINES— 
All styles of tread les and  electric. 
Im m ediate delivery. W rite fo r i l ­
lu stra ted  pam phlets. S inger Sewing 
M achine Co., 258 V ictoria St., K am -
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C.
EDDIE’S ROSES, SHADE and  
fru it trees. C u rran t bushes, ever­
green and  flowering shrubs, p eren ­
nials. Phone 514-L3 fo r appoint­
m ent. T. Thorp. 19-4Tp
$5,000.00 CASH, BALANCE EASY 
m onth ly  paym ents, takes th is 5- 
room  u ltra-m odem  bungalow , oak 
floors, tiled  kitchen and  bathroom , 
fu ll basem ent, forced a ir  furnace, 
rum pus room, garage. 2495 A bbott 
St. Phone 1047-Rl fo r appointm ent.
22-3T-P
NO MORE BIRDIE 
Watch for the Ogopogo a t Pope’s 
Photo Studio. P o rtra it  and Com­
m ercial Photography, developing, 
printing and enlarging.
3-T-tfc
SHOE REPAIRING AND ORTHO­
PEDIC WORK. Cham pion Shoe Re­
pairs. 679 Coronation Ave., north. 
Phone 1112. P.O. Box 513, K elow na
24-8P
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES -  
Choice quality. V ariety of colors, 
Also all b ird  and goldfish supplied 
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfe
4 ROOM HOUSE, BATH, ON quiet 
s tree t a t low  figure. 2268 S p eer St.
25-2c
NOTICES
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrlca' 
contractors Industrial Electric. 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! S upport lo ­
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! Mandels offer you a com ­
plete fu r storage service and a re  
fully qualified to offer ex p e rt coun- 
seL There is no finer service, an y ­
w here than you get rig h t in  K ^ -  
ow n—a t  Mandel’s. 80tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. . No dust when 
it’s done by  A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
FOR SALE—GOOD SWEET TUR­
NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots... 
F irs t house past F inn ’s Hall, R u t­
land. East side of road going to ­
w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noop 
o r a f te r  six. 20-tfn
t h e  CORPORATION o f  IH E  
DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
Of people consult C ourier Classifieds 
each issue. Sell you r “ Don’t. 
Wants! ’to “Do W ants.” Y our home 
new spaper gets home. People SEE 
w hat they  w ant to b uy  and  it  gOM 
to prove th a t “one p ic tu re  is w orth 
a thousand words.” I t ’s consistent 
Courier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
it. P rove i t  83tfc
ATTENTION—FA R M E R S!^ W e do 
custom  and  con tract sawing. I f  you 
have trees on y o u r p roperty  w e 
can  cu t and saw  these t6  ywur re ­
quirem ents. W e also handle sm all 
logs such as Ju m p er, B irch  an d  
M aple fo r fu m itiire  stock. P hone 
G23 o r call a t 1987 R ich ter S t
14-tfc
M U N iaPA L 
VOTERS’  LIST
1949-1950
TAKE NOTICE th a t a  C ourt of R e­
vision w ill s it to rev ise and  correct 
said V oters’ L ist on TU ESD A Y , 
15th day  of November, 1949, a t  teniUbU VJ. --------------* — ----
o’clock in  th e  forenoon, a t  m e  M u-
H i"  ~  ------ --
LOST
WOULD MAN WHO FOUND green 
lea th e r jacket opposite A rt’s  Gro­
cery please re tu rn  to  C ourier.
26-lp
'LO ST — PAIR OF GLASSES in  
brown case on B ernard  o r Pendozi 
—Phone 689-Xl. 26-lp
NA-nONALLY KNOWN NAM ES— 
L ink-belt S peeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adam s Road G raders; 
LIttlefotd Bros. B lack T op Road 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
C lam shell Buckets and Rock G rap­
ples: T. L. Sm ith C oncrete M ixers; 
C lark  F ork lift T rucks; Nelson B uc­
ket Loaders for S tockpile and  Snow 
Removal; Rice P ortab le  C entrifugal 
Pumps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 
and  Buckets; N ational A ll Steel 
Gasoline Hoists; N ational P ortab le  
Sawm ills: N ational P;otary Screens 
an d  Conveyors. F u ll inform ation 
from  N ational M achinery C a  L td , 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
UVUUU8V ilA ----------- -
nicipal all, Peachland, B.C.
C. C. INGLIS. 
M unicipal C lerk.
Peachland, B.C.,
October 25th, 1949.
24-25-26-c
FOR RENT
101 Radio Bldg, 
and  Pendosi S t
C o m er B ernard  
Phone 811
2 UNFURNISHED R<X>MS FOR 
Adults. K itchen privileges. A pply 
768 P u lle r .Ave. 26-lp
CABBAGE, CARROTS. HUBBARD 
Squash fo r sale. F . Rady, B arlee 
S tre tch  phone 716-L5. 24-4p
F IR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR 
orders now! Phone. 1061-L I. 24-tfc
NOTICE 'TO PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
aU charge purchases m ade on b e­
half of th e  Kelowna Senior H oc­
key Club m ust be covered by  a 
Kelojvna Senior Hockey C lub re ­
quisition form, duly  s ig n ^  by  M r. 
W. Spear, president of said  hockey 
club, and presented by  pinrchaser 
a t tim e of purchase. T he K elow na 
Senior Hockey C lub cannot and  
w ill n o t be  responsible fo r  an y  
debts incurred  by anyone, whoso­
ever they  m ay be, un less m ch  
debts a re  covered by  requisition  
form s as outlined above.
W. SPEAR, P resident.
KELOW NA SENIOR HOCKEY 
CX.UB.
/  26-T-tfc
TAKE NO'TICE th a t by O rder- 
in-Councll No. 2009, approved on 
the  17th d ay  of Septem ber, A.D. 
1949 xmder th e  “PUBLIC INQUIR­
IES ACT,” th e  Hon. Gordon Mc­
G regor Sloan, CHIEF JUSTICE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, was appoin­
ted  a sole Commissioner to  inquire 
into the  m atte rs  hereinafter fol­
lowing concerning com plaints m  
re la tion  to  th e  policy of the  
m in istra tion  of -the “WORKMEN'S 
COM PENSATION • A C T ’ Being 
C hapter 370 REVISED STATUTES 
O F BRITISH  COLUM BIA A. D. 
1949. by  th e  WORKMEN’S COM- 
P E N S A ^ O N  BOARD; appointed 
u n d er th e  said  Act. '
T he m atte rs  to  be  inquired  into 
b y  th e  Commission u n d er th e  
said  O rder-in-C ouncil re fe rred  to  
above, a re  as follows:
(1) T he re lev an t fact re la ting  to 
any  com plaint which m ay be 
m ade to  th e  Commissioner 
concerning th e  adm inistrative 
policy of T he W orkm en's Com­
pensation Board;
(2) ’The re le v an t facts and rea» 
sons th e re fo r re la ting  to  any 
proposed  am endm ent to  th e  
“W orkm en’s  C o m  p  e n  s  a  tion 
Act” w hich m ay b e  brought
‘ to th e  a tten tir .i  of the  Com­
m issioner fo r h is investigation 
and re p o rt b y  any persons in- 
te rs ted  there in ;
(3) A ny question of fact o r law  
re lev an t to  th e  general scope 
of th e  inquiry , w hich m ay be 
snecifically re ferred  . t o  the  
Com m issioner fo r h is  deter­
m ination  b y  the  U ndersigned;
(41 ’The re lev an t facts in  re la ­
tion to  any  m atte r w hich in 
- the  opinion of the  Commis­
sioner i t  is necessary to  in ­
qu ire  in to  , in  order to  carry
• ou t effectually  the  du ties im­
posed upon U m  herein;
(5) A ny Question of law  which 
th e  Com m issioner m ay consi­
der re lev an t and  incidental to 
the fore-going m a tte 's  of in ­
quiry.
AND FUR’THER TAKE NOTICE 
tha t the  first s itting  of th e  Com- 
m ission here in  w ill be held  a t the 
C ourt House in th e  City of Victoria, 
B ritish  Columbia, on M onday the 
7th day of N ovem ber A.D. 1949 at 
th e  hour of ten  th irty  (10:30) o’­
clock in th e  forenoon. _
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
th a t those desiring  to  m ake subnus- 
sions to th e  said Commission 
should com m unicate th e ir  in ten ­
tion  to  Counsel to  th ^ o m m is s io n , 
J. W. H effem an. B arrister a t Law, 
Suite  201, 571 Howe S treet, V an­
couver. B ritish  C olum bl^
DA’TED a t  V ictoria. B.C.. th is 8th 
dav of O ctober A.D. 1949.
“ CK)RDON McG. SLOAN" 
COMMISSIONER.
22-23-26-c
Lions International President 
W as to Have" Addressed 
Local Luncheon
Vancouver’s w orst fog so fa r  th is 
year on W ednesday m orning h ad .its  
repercussions up  country, p reventing  
the  scheduled a rriv a l fo r a  lunohean 
date a t  noon yesterday  of W alter 
C. F isher, p resident of Lions In te r­
national.
M em bers of th e  K elow na Lions 
club counted heavily  on M r. F isher’s 
appearance h ere  to  round  ou t the 
list of big  events th a t  have tak en  
place in  the  local fold du ring  the  
past six  weeks. .
However, M r. F isher d id  g e t to  
P en tic ton  la te r  yesterday  fo r  th e  
banquet there, w ith  K elow na and 
Penticton  Lions acting as co-hosts. 
Some th irty-five K elow na Lions
w ere on  hand  to /w elcom e dnd fe te  
M r. F isher, the< '^cond C a n a to n  to
hold th e  chiOftain’s post in  Lions 
In ternational. H e m anaged a  b rie f 
v isit to  K elow na today  before con­
tinu ing  his country-w ide tour.
M r. Fisher, from  Queeriston, O n­
tario , was e lected 'p residen t of Lions 
In terna tional in  Ju ly  of th is  year. 
P rev iously  he had  served th e  in te r­
national association as th ird , second 
and first v ice-president and  as in ­
terna tional director.
H bnor Dr. R anklne 
' D istric t ciovernor Dr. J im  R an- 
kine, K elow na, le ft th e  city  early  
to  m eet Mr. F isher, due in  yesterday 
m orning a t P en tic ton  by  p lane from  
fog-bound Vancouver. His ,’phone 
m essage to  local officials ju s t before 
noon called a  h a lt to  plans fo r the  
luncheon, w here M r. F ish er was to 
be ch ief speaker. . ,
F irs t of the  m ajor events in  K el­
ow na Lions-dom  cam e six  w eeks 
ago w hen Dr. R ankine w as du ly  
honored during  D istric t Governors’ 
W eek. The K elow na club  presen ted  
h im  w ith  a  token  oiE its  esteem . T he 
d is tric t Dr. R ankine governs em ­
braces m ost of B.C. and  p a r t  of 
W ashington. . -
W hen fam ed B a rb a ra  A nn Scott 
was h ere  last week, th e  Olympic, 
skating  cham pion w as m ade a fu ll 
m e m b e r of th e  K elow na Lions club. 
Inducted  first by  hpr hom e city  club 
in  O ttaw a, M iss Scott is believed to  
be th e  only full-fledged lad y  m em ­
b er in  Lions In te rn a tio n a l
PUCK SCORES
I w .  R .
RHONE
T R E N C H
Limited
‘PR ESC R IPTIO N  SPEC IA L ISTS’
CO UTTS CARDS 
KODAKS
COSMETICS
STA T IO N E R Y
289 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
Ton! Twla, Kathlana Cr«»c®nta, tayti
KA
A '',
d'A"
To***’
u s e
*
K’l  the world*! mo«t popular 
porm ananl. , .  Iho wavo that 
givot Mial nahiral looki Toni M ax* Kli *2®® 
ToalRafm
HBWI OlffBMNTi
t
OF PEACHES
A ffiOIECnVE C M O S M A K B ^  
JHAT lA SJS  AND lASTSI
New w(>oder inake*up worn 
with or without powder 
gives a colorful, natural tone 
to all types of skin. Id four 
luscious coinplexioa tints
COUTTS’ CHRISTMAS CARDS
FU L L  D ISPL A Y  
Boxed assortments and Individual Cards. 
— See them now w hile stocks are complete—
“The trend is to Trench’s’
PRESC R IPTIO N
SPECIA LISTS
PHONE 73 W . R .  T R E N C H  Ltd.
GLENMORE BANKHEAD 
VINEYARDS FOR SALE
BY  T E N D E R
Approximately 22. acres of first c la p  land; Id w l  
for subdividing into building lots; to be sold togeth­
er with all existing buildings. This property is situ- 
ed adjacent to Kelowna G o lf  Course. Firm offers 
for the above property w ill be recen'ed at this 
office up to 5 p.m. November 15th, 1949. The high­
est or any offer n o t  necessarily accepted.
'280 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
USED GOODS WANTED
F or a  new  store now open a t  3049 P e i^ o z i S t r ^ t  u s  a  try
by  bringing in  item s you do n o t need. We can sell them .
SPECIALS NOW  ON SALE _
Lovelv corner fireplace, m odern co rner bookcase, k itchen caWnet 
S e t  style)! cL om e nook tab le  w ith  folding se a ts -a lso  small 
tab le  and  o ther items.
USED RADIOS WANTED Come in - G e t  acquainted
ERNIE’S  EXCHANGE
3049 Pendozi S treet 26-lp
CALF K n iE D  
WHEN STRUCK 
BY VEHICLE
DOWN T H E  HATCH!
Alm ost any th ing  a young child 
seizes goes d irec tly  to n is m outn. 
F o r th is  reason  p aren ts  should tak e  
ca re  th a t a ll a  chUd’s toys a re  too 
large  to  sw allow ; m arbles, beads, 
bu ttons an d  pins ■ m ay c a n ^  n 
try in g  situation  If jun io r slips them  
dow n his th ro a t  Rem em ber, your 
w ill sw allow  foreign objects 
too. Don’t  g ive h im  the  chance.
m a i n l i n e -o e a n a g a n
’Tuesday
K elow na 2, V ernon 7.
(N ex t gam es—T hursday: V ernon 
a t . K elow na; K errisdale  a t  K am ­
loops. F riday: K errisdale  a t  V ernon. 
S a tu i^ay : K errisdale a t Kelow na,) 
N .H L . ,
W ednesday 
M ontreal 1, Chicago 4.
N ew  Y ork 3, T oronto  3,
Boston 3, D e tro it 5.
(N ext games: S aturday, Boston a t 
M ontreaL D etro it a t  Toronto. S un­
day: T onm to  a t  Chicago, N ew  Y ork 
a t  D e tro it)
T he CHiurch of E ngland  in  C ana­
da no longer insists th a t  th e  b rid e  
prom ise to  obey.
A  p a rk in g  infraction cost R. A. 
Hoffman $2fi0 in  city police court
fTanaHa provides schools fo r 
sm all im m u n it ie s  o f Ind ians and 
Eskim os in  th e  F a r  N orth .
A calf th a t decided a t the last 
m om ent to  re trace  its  steps w as 
i n a n i t y  k illed  Tuesday afternoon.
T he e rran t young bovine had  to 
be destroyed a fte r it had  keen 
struck  by a ca r driven  by B ill 
Kane. Kelowna Canadian Legion 
secretary.
D riving to  W estbank to  sell pop­
pies, Mr. K ane dodged tw o head  of 
cattle on th e  highway a half m u e 
south of W estbank. b u t when th e  
calf darted  ,into the path  of th e  
car he w as unable to miss i t  com ­
pletely. ,
Mr. K ane sw erved the  car off th e  
road into th e  ditch, damage r e s i d ­
ing in  th e  neighborhood of $200. 
Mr. Kane, and his passenger, K en 
Smith, w ere  only shaken up,
W ydnham  Lew is, W estbank fa r ­
m er. is believed to  have been th e  
ow ner of th e  calf.
m a j o r  HEALTH FACTORS
D uring the< w in ter m onths, hea t­
ing and  ven tila tion  are  m ajor 
health  factors. You can do Jo t 
tow ards keeping  y o u r  f ^ U y  
healthy  by  m aking sure^your ho/ne 
has the  rig h t k ind  of heating  and 
fresh  a ir  control. Coughs and  colds 
often follow  in  th e  w ake of im ­
properly  hea ted  an d  ventilated  
homes;
W estern classical m usic is u n ­
popular ih  India. ^
S( III'! s! 
Y'li-.r. ■ A • PRoTOTlON
i
/ I
HALIBUT
l i v e r  o i l
m*
C'c’oher f
1*4
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A Half a Ton of Swifts’ Premium Bacon will 
be on display. If you can cut the size of piece 
you want and call the weight within one 
ounce —cither way—you can have your
Bacon FREE!
FREE!
$ 1 5 . 0 0
Food Hampers!
F R E E !
GET YOUR TIC K ET AT T H E  DOQJi 
AS YOU EN TER  AND YOU MAY 
W IN A $15.00 FOOD HAM PER
Prices effective Friday and Saturday, November 4th and 5th Free!
O PEN T IL L  9 O’CLOCK SATURDAYS- 
for your convenience!
Fruits and 
Vegetables
G H A P E S  II
CHANBERRIES
California Tokays
lb. 33®
ORANGES I 39c
c*-oo'oL. _____  dozen
Red and (jood
Size 288’s
STRAWBERRIES 45c
BLUEBERRIES : 49c
GREEN PEAS pb. 30c
PEAS CAMOTS ppp 28c
FILLETS OF SOLE . » pk* • 42c 
FILLETS OF SALMON ,6 .. pi.p 55c 
FILLETS OF COD « . .  p . p  3 2 c
K.C. ICE CREAM bhc. 2 5 c
Large tin, ungraded 
l.iniil 1 case, tin .......
- .................................
GRAPEFRUIT 14®Famous'“Pinks” Now in ................ - - each
$ 1 .9 9APPLESFancy Macs, approximately 40 lb. box ... CRUSTY ROLLSDozen 15®
POTATOES
15 lbs. Netted Gems, in a shopping bag ........... 58® BRAZIL NUT CAKEMade especially for us —...———.—.....—— each
Willman’s
CELERY  ^  ^  ^ DATp LOAF
TURNIPS
■Joe Rich .............
each
6  lbs.
FRUITCAKE
Full of Fruit ...... ... ........ ..................... ..... -  each
W '
Australian, sliced
HONEY
Pearcy’s, Comb. .. ............... :..... . each 38®
Roasts,nllnSlii Rich-Juicy, lb. - Picnics 39c
I f f  a  1  Sizzling with A  A  
BjTfEF (ioodness. SirloinulCuliu vOlU Bacon s . 79c
Chickens-—^ Sausage E -5 9 c
ECLAIRS
Fresh. National .. pkg. of 12 35<?
TOFFEES
Large assortment ........... —..... ......  pkg. 19®
CHEESE
For lovers of good cheese—Blue Stilton .... lb. 90®
SODAS
All Brands ................... ............ . 1 lb. pkg.
ASPARAGUS 24c
Make this you,r next supper. Cuttings ........ tin
PEAS
A3-lmer, fancy, size 4’s ....... 2 2 ®
JEWEL SHORTENING
Per pound .............  ................ ........... ...... «  •
16 oz. ..r.............. ..... 2  bottlCs^
And 1 cake Palmolive Soap
PGILVIES OATS
3 lb. pkg. ................ .....................
.-^ Both for 3 6 ^
. 27®
Catelli . . .............................. -........ - 5 lb. pkg. 65®
CRACKED WHEAT
7 lb. pkg. ....................................... ..................v O V
TISSUE
Gibson’s Deal 2 - 20<i pkg.; 1 - 10^  ^ pkg. All for 39®
NABOB TEA
Get a Hat Free for the Kids! ...................  lb. 93®
NEILSON’S COCOA oqc
1 lb. tin ....... ......  ................... .
Phone 3 0
A
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GLENMORE M ir, C. Hcndercon-
GLENM ORE— Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Wilson recently  motorod io  Van- 
. couver vlsSUng a t G rand Coulee 
Dam and o ther spots on Ib e lr way 
througlt the  Stales. D uring their 
w eek's absence, their daugh ter 
Linda was a guest a t the home of
Mr. and Mr®. CoHn 
have raaved here w ith th e ir baby 
daugh ter from EHlson.
About twelve children w ere en ­
terta ined  at a Hallowe en j^ r tv  a t 
th«  home of Mrs. A. H. Heiclthe  ho e of 
October 30.
on
YOU CAN BUY 
SUNSHINE BY 
INSTALMENTS
Mrs. Ann I^eslle I® o patien t In 
Kelowna General Hospital.
On Saturday evening last week, 
the  play reading g roup  held a prac­
tice at the home of Mrs. S, P ear­
son.
Vocation days may seem quite  a 
w ay off Just now. But la it too early 
to  begin saving fo r them?
How often have you reluctanU y 
curtailed  your vacation p lans be­
cause of a shortage of cash? Holi­
days aren ’t  nearly as m uch fun 
whcil funds arc low.
Quito n lot of people set aside 
each payday, in a special savings 
account, enough m oney to  take car® 
of one day 's expense for th e  holi­
day they plan. W hen sum m er 
comes, they can relax  a t the beach, 
sal], gwlm, ride or golf w ithout 
w orrying about money.
W hy not begin saving now for 
your vacation by opening a sayings 
account a t the Bank of M ontreal, 
You w ill find saving for th e  sum­
m er sun a lot of fun and  it  w ill 
add u pleasure bonus to your ho li­
days, too.
Hon Allen, Assistant M anager, or 
Ray Hunt, A ccountant of th e  local 
B of M office, will be glad to  open 
an account for you. 2Q-\c
Here from W eyburn, Saskatche­
wan. are Mr. an d  Mrs. Norm an 
McCormick and  fam ily who aro  
visiting a t the hom e of tlic la tte r’s 
m other, Mrs. G. II- Watson.
Mrs. P. B. M oubray was a  p a t­
ient of Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
fo r a few  days lost week.
Mr. S. Pearson is a t  p resen t hero 
home of his son and  daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pearson. Jr.
Mrs. Harold G uest is hom e from 
the  hospital w ith  h e r baby daugh­
ter.
'There w ire  th irty -fo u r children 
presen t a t a Hallowe’en party  held 
last Saturday evening on Knox 
m ountain by Lorna and E rnest Kan- 
kin.
Nfld-— (CP)—Incor-WINDSOR, ------- —
poroted only a few years ago, th is 
tow n of 5,000 persons iS planning a 
w a te r and sewage system. It Is 
expected that w ork will begin in 
the  spring of 1050.
JOHN L REDUCES EXISTING STOCKPILES!
S  a w /  f
. S r ---------- --'
GIRL GUIDE
N o r a s
m-
0  »
W o
kOWOM! I .
& O S9!
I %
I
B C ffta
Earth Moving Eqnipment
Winfiel<i U nited Church 
Is N earing C om pletion
Shovel and Crane Wq^k 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
during theWINFIELD—The official board law, Mrs, G. Brodic, 
of the United C hurch w ill m eet a t  past week, 
th e  home of Mr. and M rs. G, Ed- • • •
munds a t 8 p.m. on Nov. 8 to  m ake Mr. and  Mrs. E. Sherritt m otor-
plans fo r th e  “W eek of R enew al” ed to E nderby  on Sunday, 
services leading up  to  the  celebra-
l  a . McKen zie  c o n stru ctio n  c o .
Phone 1158
l i m it e d
7M Eecreatloo Avo., Kelowna. KC.
OK OOUOIS YOUR MONgY OACM
tion of the 25th anniversary  of the 
U nited C hurch of C anada which 
takes place early  in  1950.
Considerable progress has been 
m ade on th e  new  U nited  church. 
A  shingle roof has been  p u t on; 
doors and w indow s w ill be in  this 
week, and a  concrete floor laid  in 
th e  basement. W ith the  continuation 
of good w eather, th e  building 
should be w ell enough advanced to  
hold  services in  the Sunday School 
room in the  near fu ture.
* • ,
P. W. Luboff, of Penticton, was 
in  the d istrict on business last
week, . X . .
Mrs. A. Bolbecker is a patien t m
the Kelowna hospital.
* * •
'CRAFT CLUB 
TO CARRY ON 
AT PEACHLAND
G irl guides and Brownies a tten ­
ded  the  ten given last Fridny af­
ternoon a t  the hom e of Mrs. George 
Ilnnnard  In honor of Mr®. H. L. 
Courslcr, of Vernon, division com­
m issioner for th e  N orth Okanagan. 
K elow na and d istric t was recent­
ly Included In the  N orth O kana­
gan Division.
A num ber of Vernon visitors were 
also presen t including Mrs. C .W. 
Husband, d istric t commissioner 
Vernon district; Mrs. A. Fleming, 
division accretary, and Miss Grace 
Nichols, Eagle Owl.
On Introducing Mrs. Courslcr, 
Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle. district com­
m issioner for Kelowna, stated th a t 
guiding had m ade g reat progress 
during  the  last y ea r and included 
the form ation of th ree  new Brow­
nie packs, one guide company and 
one R anger G uide company. ’Tills 
expansioTi now brings the total of 
groups In this d istric t to  s i '' Brow­
nie pheks, five Guide c..mpanics 
and  one R anger Guide company. 
Mrs. A rbuckle also pointed out 
th a t the local association has been 
active particu larly  In raising funds 
to  purchase perm anen t camp sites. 
However, Mrs. A rbuckle stated that 
the need for m ore Guides to fu r­
th e r develop th is w ork still exists. 
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Mrs. C ourslcr who attended the 
tinnual dominion conference held 
In M ontreal ea rlie r th is year us 
the feprescn ta tlvc fo r th is  province 
gave an  in teresting  rep o rt on the 
conference itself. She was much 
im pressed w ith the  enthusiasm  of 
all atl nding the  conference and 
p articu la rly  stressed the  Interna­
tional aspept of guiding In conclu­
sion, Mrs. Courslcr pointed out the 
various en tertainm ent programs 
developed during  th is  conference to 
fu rth e r internationalism .
Mrs. W- A. Hotson and Mrs. T. 
L. Fum ertpn  presided a t the urns 
and  the  R apgcr Guides and patrol- 
leaders acted as seryitpurs.
C O IM fE  IIV  A N D
FK O M
t h e s e  t w o  g r e a t  
i ' a t a t o g a e m
]
Have y o u  ever elipppcd 
I'rom Simpson’s catflh’But?? 
Do you know how convenient 
it js—^^ ami how thrifty? 
Drop into our Order Office 
and SCO fpr yourself.
' fxink through our hig Fall and 
Winter catalogue and our 
new Cliristnins catalogue. Wide 
assortiiients of «]uulity 
mcrolmndiBO—at low catalogue prices. 
You’ll be welcome—and there is 
no obligation to order.
T U B  I k O U B U T  |P A € I B I €  M M ilT B U
255 Bernard Ave. Phone 901
K. Ppm i Appointed President; 
Classes W ill Commence Fri­
day N ight
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM - TOPS 4  WAYS
*  Quick Fluffy Lather
*  Softens Tough Whiskers
*  Faster, Smoother Shaves
*  Doesn't Clog Razor
33*-49*
eoioATEsma
SHAVE lOTiON 
baitttM CuL  
RtththnUillnl
aoc-soe
Mrs. E. Swanson left for the 
Coast city  on F riday  n igh t to  be at
th e  bedside of h e r little  daughter, ------ — j - - -  - -  — ----- -- -------- ••
S lia ro a  who is ill in  a Vancouver young people how to use to o k  and
PEACHLAND — ’The Peachland 
H andicraft C lub w ill carry on for 
ano ther year. 'Hiis was decided a t 
an  organization m eeting held  last 
F riday. K. Domi was appointed 
president, and  Mrs. J. M ohler as 
tem porary  secretary.
M ain object of the  club is to  show
hospital.
Mrs J. Edwards, of W innipeg, —o— — -t
has been  the guest of h e r  sister-in- classes w ill b e  open for enrollm ent nas oeen i e g adults as w ell as young people.
»» WWW*.* —
create articles. Handicraft club ses­
sions w ill commence , tom orrow
nigh t (F riday) a t 7.30 p.m. and
f SUFFERED ACOMIZINO
until I f«U
«f Sciape*.
@  W I N D O W S  A R E  L O V E L Y  T O  
l o o k  A T - E A S Y  T O  O P E N
Only cost w ill be for m aterials 
used. * * *
Six memberi: of the W.A. of the  
U nited C hurch  journeyed to  O liver 
to a ttend  the Presbyterial W. A.
Rev. S. P ik e  and J. Cameron took 
the  m em bers and tw o in teresting 
sessions w ere held, w ith Mrs. Ro­
binson, of Vancouver, as guest;
• • • ■
The W.C.T.U. recently held  a 
m eeting a t th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . MacKenzie. Rev. S. P ike  
lead the  devotional period, and 
M rs .MacKenzie, president, con­
ducted the  m eeting. A pianoforte 
solo w as rendered  by  Mrs. J .  K. 
Todd; recitations w ere given by 
Rosem ary Newton, Edith Collins, 
and Shirley  M ae Gerrie; a com et 
solo by Rev. K m ipfell; a read ing  by 
P . C. G errie, and  Mrs. F. E. W itt 
conducted a contest. Refreshm ents 
w e re  served.
Mrs. C. W. A itkens returned home 
from  Vancouver, Friday of last 
week. '
Mr. and  M rs. A rt Topham left last 
w eek on a m otor trip  oyer th e  Big 
Bend to  Calgary. ,
y c y Now is the time to trade, in .your old Electric Washer
on a brand new
For a limited time we 
will allow you 
NO LESS THAN
ON YOUR OLD ELECTRIC WASHER 
REGARDLESS OF M AM  OR CONDITION
rh e  B eatty washer is  built to g iv e  th e best 
value obtainable anywhere. It appeals fo  
the practical woman, the thrifty house­
keeper, the good m anager. E njoy ithe use  
and labor-savtiig features o f  a  new  B eatty  
w asher NOW, • It can be purchased on tb“ 
tim e paym ent ; j 1: “s  L '" ' '
w ith  a ll the financli^^g details handled and 
’ rarried w ithin our organization
Mr. an d  Mrs. S. G. Dell le ft F r i­
day of last w eek to visit, in  A lberta.
I w
EAST KELOWNA 
1 .0 .0 J . GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING
AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE —-k'* ;
J /  '
iiii
EAST KELOWNA—The m em bers 
of th e  Independent Order of Forest­
ers m et a t  ttie  hom e of Mr.’T. Cock- 
bu rn  on S aturday  last, w hen plans 
w ere discussed for the coming w in- 
■ ter. . : '. ■
R. P ettybridge conducted the 
business, and  Mrs. W. E. Attwood 
of Kelowna was guest speaker.
Mr. and  Mrs. S p en ep  Dyson are 
receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a son a t the Kelowna Gen­
eral H ospital on October 20th.
For Better WA
TnhtcpiAt* pteciflon built M»P haiBet 
raun wlnrfbwt alway® fit ptrfwBy.
A  popular, modem freatmenl is the comer 
wiitdow es illustrated. Available lit several 
variations. It can consist of all single and separate 
windows or •  large picture window wldi •  single 
c e m e n t window on the side. AH windows
moisture-proof^ for your MtlsfecHon.
For whichever style meets yow petsonal pie- 
fsrence—or for eny of your window end door
Putty lodi boltli potty Bnnly bh 
duBnItely. WuUicr check preveati 
w^er oeeplny under wtadow till.
needh, see your local Dealer
For many yews Windows, Doom end 
Ffsntet hove been hm pm  fee 4 e lr  ^sOncUve 
sound censboefion end dunbllity.
Whether you bolld or l e a w d e l - s p e ^  M ’P
AeatiMi M-F ft
ceeveetan
r —
The m em bers of the L eathercraft 
Club held a m eeting in the  school 
on M onday last. The classes will 
s ta rted  on T uesday  and w ill be held  
on a lte rn a te  Tuesday throughout 
th e  season.
Everyone interested in handi­
c raft is invited.
Mr. and  M rs. J . R- Rehlinger and 
fam ily le ft th e  d istric t at th e  w eek­
end fo r Toronto, where they  will 
m a k e ' th e ir  fu tu re  home. Mr. Reh­
linger recen tly  sold his orchard.
I t  w as w ith  deep regret th a t  the  
com m uility heard  of th e  sudden 
passing o f O.-V. M. Rpxby. M r. and 
Mrs. R oxby and  family w ere old- 
tim e E ast K elow na residents.
TTie East Kelowna school child­
re n  experienced a thrill, w hen  they 
attended  th e  B arbara Ann’s show. 
T he Ind ian  ac t w ith  B arbara Ann 
in  h e r w onderfu l costume especial­
ly  appealed to  all th e  ypimgsters.
T h e  m em bers of the. East Kelow­
na G irl G uide committee, w ith 
Mrs. H. Hew lett. Mrs. W. Hince 
and Mrs. E. O- Middleton, w pre 
guests a t  th e  hom e of Mis. G. Ran- 
nard, o f Kelow na, on F riday  la s t  
w here they  m et Mrs. H. I>- Cpur- 
sier, th e  divisional commissioner 
fo r the  N orth  Okanagan.
A fternoon tea  w as served by  the  
hostess. Mrs. C oursier w ho was a 
delegate to  th e  recent Domtoion 
conference held  in  M ontreal, gave 
an  in teresting  ta lk  on th e  high­
lights of th e  conference.
Finisheil in brillionF baked white 
chromium trim'. Extra lorge 22 -i 
8  fiofifids of clothes ot o time, 
tub lid is encircled by o heovy 
ing it snug, sfeotn-tight .ond 
OiTed for life, direct drive bollb 
ensures long, trouble-free servi 
Hond W ashing Action woshc' 
foster, safer th'on conventiono, 
totors. Quick release levers o 
romoye oil pressure from the r 
volue.
a
W ill W DSli
*
fgreot
SEE t h e m  o n  d is p l a y  NOW
Call in  today and hav^ one o f our  
trained B eatty appliance m en  
dem onstrate the m any labor- 
saving  features o f Uils fin e  
washer. O r ,I f  you so  desire, a  
courteous representative w ill call 
at your hom e—at your conveni­
ence—an d  g iv e  you com plete in­
form ation regarding this fam ous  
w ashing m achine and also discuss 
the trade-in value o f your old 
washer.
F
ONLY
m il $ 1 5 9 - 5 0
$15.95 down
r  •'(WiB WiMI ' payment .
LESS THAN  
$10.00 A 
MONTH 
TO PAY 
on our budget 
plan.
K e lo w n a
Mr. and Mrs. Boughton, of W in­
nipeg, who have been guests a t  the 
hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. Spencer 
Price, le ft t o r  th e ir  hom e at the 
^•eekend.
Phones 16 and 757 Limited 1054 E llis Street
Mr. and airs. Charlie. Wilson are 
sp e n ^ n g  a  holiday visiting friends 
in th e  Cariboo.
Be sure to v is it o u r U pstairs fu rn itu re  D epartm ent
Your friendly store
PHONE 
44
Mc&Mc MiM
(K ELO W N A ) LIM ITED
PHONE 
45
EIGHT
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIEK THURSDAY. NOVEMBKR 3. IM9
VANA5PPA
24 TABLETS -25
Fireman BiH Pearson  Sets H o t P ace  
W ith  236 A v erag e  in Fivepin League
Firem an Dill I»eanson cturrently is «in these pafi®*-)  ^ ^
vyc uo t>viiu «• .. hottest thlm r in the M en's Corn-
package today. C A R E 'S  $11.tW fw d  |> ag u t^  (flvcplns) a t the Ueda, the big gun in the  scarc-
narkaecs feed the body, lilt  tlic Job, set a new  Uirce-garne record
1 . j i.iini-fcr for th is  year w ith his 824. He also
___________________  of the ? e Z n  w it i  a 236 average. individual single w ith
Speeding in the d istric t cost Ju - *^°“ f** „ M4*”Koth^ nlay “ Rroup. C rescents 1160 single
lius Schubert $10 and costs when f ^  and 3191 Uirec-gamc to tal outstrlp- 
he appeared  in d istric t police court hi the F riday  n ight section ........................................ . .  r A A I nrlf i<st T*f:
E ver see a m an—or a wom an— 
or a child  with ju st enougli f<K»d 
to bold body together—while the 
sp irit w ithers? T here  a re  millions 
of them  in Die w orld—Uie b ro ther 
whose keeper w e a rc  supposed to 
l>e. Sliow them , the hungry, tha t 
ly  d  carel Send a CARE food 
; c 's  
p c ge f D e
spirits. W rite CARE. O ttawa. C.A 
R.E., O ttawa.
the K elow na C ivilian Rifle Assocl
ation on  Thanfcsslvlng Day.♦ • ♦
A O R I^ T  U F E
D im EC-
m m
October 24.
* See our complete line of
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
u . several ixiints any th ing  cine
Allan Anderson. In d u su la l tJcc - during  the not-loo-old sea-
Iric sparkplug, is **}®k **vw  son.
for the  M onday n ighters wUh CRESCENTS (4)—N akayam a 589.
w hich Is also good enough for DUiu gsg ^ o r l  528, Ueda 024.
spot in  the w hole shebang. M atsuba 592. 1032. 993, 110 — 3101.
Monday n ig h tcr F red  WUUams, of HARVEY'S (0) — G llbank 002. 
the shoo Arm of the sam e nam e, i>carson 570, A llen 392. H. Conn 631. 
holds the p resen t high ainglo of £  Conn 549. handicap 102. 035, 055, 
343. while Ecs MacDonald. (Sim p- m o  — 2006.
son'8 P laner) and Dill P earson  (the  rtcGAVIN  S (4)—Biro 483. D. Ko- 
samc one) share honors fo r the  best solofsld 554. R aab 539, R uf 541, F. 
triple (705) tu rned  In to  date. Kosolofski .520. 839. 097. 901—2037.
Hero aro the llgurcs fo r both  sec- COPE S (01—Hubbard 498, FHn- 
tions of the league, p rep ared  by toft 387. A nderson 517, Snjallbone 
I c S c  secretary  W ould and 413, L. S. 391, h.-mdicap ,12. )j73. 733.
including all games played lost 002 — 2210.
vi,ppic- MOR-EEZE (4) — M crrlam  600,
ATondav NIeht Shell 485, W ilcox 454. R itch 531.M onday N ight handicap 9. 908, 934,
Higli averages: , , , ,..,o 900 — 2008.
A. Anderson. Ind. Electric No. 1 2J0 ODDFELLOWS (0) — Wiig 496.
L. Would, M or-Ecze Shores .... . 210 S utherland  400, M cDougall 4.55, B ird
L. Cuddeford. Kelowna II. No. 1 212 ^  g  ,525 747  ^ gQg 043—2280.
H. Johnston, W illiams Shoes .... 209 j^ jjg  j  (2)—M utter 634, L o­
ll. M crrlam , Mor-Eczo Shoes.... 2 ^  453  ^ F low er 304, C uddeford 000,
E. Ibarakl, C rescents .................. 20-7 Qj-cen 502, handicap 75. 891, 000.
1042 — 2703.
KHS No. 2 (2)—Hadflcid 503.
Bishop 502. Sw ift 541, B ruce 589, 
L arsen 091. 795, 1070, 953—2820. 
CREUZOT’S (4)—Crouzot (2) 297.
High single.
S  F. Williams. W illiams Shoes 345
325
!l>
H ockey Skates 
Figure Skates 
Pleasure Skates 
All C.C.M. Matched Sets 
Tackaberry, Prolite and 
special outfits.
See us for correct fitting and 
skate  sharpening.
J. K itaura, R utland  Cubs 
High triple:
A. Anderson, Ind. Electric .........  780 u u jtsu z -u x » t**; c. u \i.>
L. Cuddeford, KHS No. 1 .....  780 ■y^intcr 571, W ould 521, M adsen 513,
D. W ebster, W illiams .... ..........  703 w a g n er 455. Lom m or (1) -----
High team  single:
120, han-
913, 752, 850 — 2515. 
SAFEWAYS (0)—V alantlnc 459. 
Ellison 477, Ede 492. Tom F eist 507, 
- -  794, 714, 802
&  dicap 32
R utland Cubs ...........................-  11 ;^J 
$  West Kootenay P  & L ........... 1U4 lli  .
W High team  trip le: _  e .S. 305, handicap 10.
'A Rutland Cubs ...... .j,.....................  _  2310.
^  West Kootenay P  and L .......  3074 e LEC. (1)—T
^  F rid a y  N ig h t
y  High average;
^  Bill Pearson. F ire  D ept..............  236
(ji G. Pfliger, Post Office .............  234 w im am s oio, oub«is  i w
a  L. MacDonald, Simpson’s P lan er 208 W ebster 628, Johnston  561, handi-
>i J. Schmidt, Sim psons’ P lan er .. '202 37. 927, 921, 892 — 2740.
^  D. Paul, Slm pson’s P lan er .......  200 BUILDERS (1)—McDowell 514,
This anaaon'a clothea are  ce r­
tainly food fo r ta lk  aa well as 
thought. W hat w o m an  baan 't 
hoard about J a c q u e s  Path 's  
droBBOs with their naymmctrlcal 
lines nnd geom etric folds, Dlor'a 
sciBBor panolB, the "Corf-Volant" 
(kilo) bIIIiouoU o and petal skirtB 
Some aro Dtartlliig, 
oomo breath - taking 
— ail provoke com­
ment. In addition to 
tho elaborate Btyloa, 
matorinlB a r c  ex­
trem ely elegant. Aa 
often aa not. two fab- 
rlco a re  combined.
Volvot to u c h e s  on 
pockets and collar.
LInInga of fur. Satin 
on wool. Taffeta pan­
els over cropo. I t’s 
all very lush.
F or tho town-and- 
country s o t ,  high 
stylo a n d  variety  
also ro ig n .  H ardy 
tw o o d  suits liav o  
nippod-in waistlines 
and colorful, prouil- 
to-show-lt linings. Tho classic wool 
dross wears u high-standing falllo 
collar with, cuffs, nnd soinotimos 
pockets, to match. You’ll also 000 
twood coming out In couturier 
styled drosses.
More than over, separates are 
standing up in their own rights
aa wardrobe "muals.*’ No aimplo 
Bwoatcr and ek lrt affairs. Velvet 
Jackets over quilted aklrts. Jersey  
blouses w ith chinchilla aklrts. 
Thoro’ro perfect tearomatea—fem­
inine and Juat righ t for tho  nlno- 
to-flve league. By m ixing and 
Itching, an Ingenious woman can 
have several stun­
ning outfltn.
A friend of mine 
took an odd wool 
Jacket and dyed it  a  
n u tm e g  ohado o f 
brown. (If you try  
this, bo careful to 
uso all-purposo dye 
th a t will tnko effect 
on .a rayon lining as 
woll fts tho wool.) 
Joan then proceeded 
to  m ake a  wosklt 
by cutting off tho 
sleovoB and shaping 
Itho bottom llko a  
Iman’s  vest. Dollovo 
mo. It's  tho cutest 
thing. Bho w ears it 
w ith a  long' sloovod 
yellow blouso top­
ping a  groon pleated s k i r t . . .  and 
it m akes quito an ensomblo. Tho 
nowost trick  w ith ' wosklts Is to  
woar them  under suits w ith a  silk 
scarf tucked ascot-fashlon around 
tho nock. This is ideal if you’ro a  
"cold baby" or got tired  of tho 
blouso routino.
QUEBEX?—(Cl*)—A firem an’s Job 
has a g reat popular appeal. Beim it 
6 .  D. L loyd w on the  gnind eg- PeU otler to ld  a labor arbltaaUon 
gregate prize In th e  final shoot of board here. Tho city bad 200 appll- 
njed cations fo r firemen’s Job In 1039
_____ _ ____________ w hile today It has 2.000. '
T he United N ations’ flag shows — ------------ —— 
an olive b ranch  on a  blue and Ceylon's first warship is a m ine- 
w hite background. sweetrer. ^  ___________
IREK
LIMBING -  TOPPING -  REMOVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
W e take full responsibility on power lines or 
property damage,
ESTIM ATES GIVEN FR EE
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR WOOD
For a complete job
PHONE SMITH AT 1270-L
24-T-t£
IVHO S WfflO
____ _______ - hompson 495,
S ta rk  530, J. A nderson 492, W ebber 
537, A. A nderson 599. 833, 946, 880 
— 2059.
W ILLIAMS (3) — F. W illiam s 
458, H. W illia s 546, S gar 460.
Kelowna In B ygone D ays
From  the  Files of 'Ih e  K elow na C ourier
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Novem ber 2, 1939 
P rovincial police here  believe
in danger of losing his life if he re ­
m ained a t th e  coast. . . Holland is 
grow ing uneasy under th e  fear th a tM / s r - n  i T v a i l A I g  N '  7, ,89  P rovincial nolice here  believe 
1 / I  4  i W i  i i ”  y i D S H  t h a t  a  H a l l o v ^ e ’e n  p r a n k  o f  p l u g - " ' “y violated and
^  Bill Robson B-A  Oil .................  199 M owat 370, M eldrurn.407, S lesinger the  exhaust pipe of a car w ith  « ie D utch governm ent prepares to
V i  V i i  V B  w High single: 520, Ja rv is  582, handicap 192. 811, gppie core was responsible for ^uard  the country’s neu tra lity  a t
01 0 1  l *5 B. MacDonald, Simpson s P lan er 33.8 9 3 3  _  2585. . . th e  death of Angus McMillan Van- cost. . . S ir E rnest Shackleton
OZ.Z r r. ,.rvz»* wza A ' P h o n e  o l o  C-i t» 'Pninrcnn Vir^* D G D artm ent .... 333 ■ixrmDT. fi7R. OGi*?hGimer __1___ _____ ° ___i t  ____ * ___• hns oahlpH hiR flnnl mGRcncfA hAfnrA
deoUal
th
MONICA ENGLE—Pianist 
JAMES LAMOND—Tenor 
United Church Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
MONDAY NOVEMBER 7
1949, at 8 p.m.
TICKETS— 50^
From any member of the choir or from Registered Music 
Teachers^ of Kelowna— Sponsors.
 ^ ^24^2c
P 255 Lawrence ve. '  8 U |  ®  “■’i ^ l s S a n n  m  Geishel ^
L. mS dS a  S im pson'. P lan er 785 S ’ S « .  ’ .4f“ *
--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- - ... I. ^  B. Pearson, F ire  D epartm ent 785 h D T  CUBS ( 0 ) ^ .  r h “ ca“  In the ba’oW y ard  o l his
...............K itsch 515, M ^ io  Koga 532, K itau- tjrother, Dan McMillan, on Rich-
High team  single: ra  474, M its Koga 485. 761, 886,
Simpson’s M aintenance ...........  1 1 ^  s56 — 2593.
Sim pson’s P lan er Mill .............  lH® KGE (4)—^Verity 69t. __
High team  trip le:  ^ 521, Lansdow ne (1) ,161, Kohls 634,
Kelow na V olunteer F ire  Dept... 3983 sm ith  533, Saw yer (2) 359, handl- 
C.P.R. ............. .................. ............  2992 j.gp 4o_ 922, 965, 1948—2935.
any  
as cabled is final essage before 
sailing fo r the  A ntartic. . .
• * *.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 28, 1909
P rice  Ellison, M.P., received the
BOLODROME MEN’S LEAGUE 
M onday N ight
M or-Eeze Shoes .......    28
Industrial E lectric .............   25
Crescents ........................................... 23
R utland C ubs ............   23
W illiams Shoes .........................    21
H arvey’s C abinet Shop — .........  21
W est K ootenay P ow er ......  19
Creuzot C onstruction ........    18
M cGavin B akery  ......................   17
Kelow na H igh School No. 1 ........ 16
Cope E lectric ........   15
Kelow na G row ers Exchange ...... 15
B uilders S upply  ............     14
Oddfellows ........................    12
Safeways ....... ................. :...... ....... . H
, te r  S treet. The engine was still run- m u c j:,ii uu 
TVTnrtim er and  th e  m an was believed to  congratulations of his Kelowna
ivioim c have been dead about tw o hours. friends th is week upon his eleva-
*, * * tion to  the post of commissioner of
W inter fe rry  schedule of one lands, 
hour service over m ost of th e  day * * •
w ent into effect^ Novem ber 1. Sunday and  the  following day —
A  new  r « p r d  y d d riy . to tal of S l ^ ^ S ^ S T d  i t S  w o ro ° e t  
$359,090 in  building perm its ^  al- ticed ou t fo r w hat w ill probably  be
,^1 r t h e  las t day this year.$340,781.50 reached by  th e  end of ^ ^ *
October. ^  W". H aug gathered  some fine sec-
T ^en ty -five  cars of O k a n a ^ n  ond crop straw berries on J. E. Ree- 
fruxt w ent down w hen the  steam - ^ie-s ran ch  th is week.
_____  . ship Cairnm ona w as torpedoed * * *
P l a n s  M oving Ahead for ^ S ^ ’heen chosen P"?®  on;Ov.
Building N ew  W ing to Ke- chahmiam of Dm boa^^^^^ r e s S  a °  e -r^o toS '^Y o®  ° h e
lowna General Hospital u n d e r  th e  to w n  planm  g ac O kanagan M ission teahi over K el- _____  replace the late  Greorge S. McKen-
MAY PRESENT 
MONEY BYLAW 
FOR HOSPITAL
VERNON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTKiN DISTRICT
A lthough no accurate estim ate has zie. ,  , .
•sarewavq ...............  aa been m ade on th e  cost of a new  *. • » . . The A berdeen brought down the
Kelow na H igh Sciio^ ^^  ^ No. 2 .. 19 w ing fo r the  K elow na G eneral Hos- K rfow na hockey^cluU has )oi e jQag.
mid frtr- cyho<!t nrnwlinfT w as P^tai. it  is qu ite  possible a  bylaw  the N orth Okanagan league. here, thus m arking an  epoch in
•nie n igh t fo r ghost prow ling w as g j ^  presented to ra tepayers th e  .ro 't- r  th is sh ipping trad e  of Kelowna,taken  in  stride  b y  the C rescents as . l a t E WAR NEWS—Eyes of the ° /ymAis v* xvchawhci.
This was indicated  M onday n igh t w orld are tu rned  on tw o spots in  R um ors th a t T. W. S tirling  had
w orthw hile. Besides a^ grand  s  ^ w hen city council ten tatively  ap- today’s  ^ news developm ents (Dne U eutfnant-
rrp q  proved the set-back of the  pro - was Moscow, w h e re . F i^ ^ h ^  en governor have been officially de-
w ith  H arvey’s. C abm et Shop, Gres- posed stru c tu re  w hich -will face voys are  conveying a statem ent to
Rose Avenue. F o r some tim e hospi- the  .Soviet governm ent th a t th e ir 
tal board of directors have been  country  is ready  to  th row  into the
m aking plans fo r th e  bu ild ing w hich scales all we ow n’ to  p ro tec t ^ its
w ill provide additional beds fo r the  righ t as a neu tra l . . - The o ther 
a lready  over-taxed  h o ^ ita l .  is about 199 m fies of B e ^ u d a
The provincial governm ent w ill w here U nited S tates destroyers 
pay one-th ird  of the cost of th e  ea rlie r today bucked a  hurricane^ )n
Vernon’s K e n n e t h  K innard
for the Okanagan, a new Hospital
Solid as a curling rock and efficient aa a new Bonspiel broom is 
K. W. Kinnard, President Vernon Jubilee Hospital Associ­
ation. B.G’s 4th city now boasts the finest in hospital faculties 
and much of the credit for making this fine building with its 
modern equipment a reality must go to Mr. Kinnard who 
guided its destiny from inspiration to  realization. Ardent 
fisherman and curling enthusiast, Kinnard is General Manager 
and Secretary Treasurer of Associated Growers B.C. Ltd., auo 
Vice-President Okanagan Federated Shippers Assodatiofi. 
Ken Kinnard is as O.K: as the bright fed McIntoshs he 
accounts for. He represents one of the greatest federations of 
apple growers in the world.
9 9 9  W est P ender, V ancouver, B.C. TAtlow 4 5 2 1
cents topped th ree  previous m arks 
set th is  year. (Records up to  the 
end of last w eek  carried  elsew here
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on M onday, the 7th day of November, 1949, a t the  hour of 19.39 o’clock ___________  ________in the forenoon, a t  th e  Court-house, Vernon, B.C., I  w ill sell a t  public auction the  C row n-granted m ineral city  w ill be asked to th e ir search for the  B ritish  collier
claims in th e  list hereinafter set out, of the  persons in  said lifet hereinafter set out, fo r  a ll delinquent taxes th ird , and  th e  federa l Coulmore. Search all n igh t fai^led to
due and unpaid by said persons on the date  of tax  sale, and for interest, costs, and expenses, includm g tn e  gQ,y^ej.ijment w ill pay $1,999 p e r bed. reveal any trace  of th e  ship t h «  is 
cost of advertising said sale, if the total am ount of taxes due up to  and including the  year 1947, and  in terest balance w ill have to  be m ade believed to  have sen t out an  SOS
thereon, together w ith the  costs of advertising  said sale, be not sooner paid. up-by th e  city  and  th e  B.C. govern- Tuesday night indicating she had
The Collector w'ill be pleased to receive any inform ation respecting the following list w here the  ow ner m ent. • b ee n n tia ck ed  b y  a, y -h o a t. If  j)j*es-
is or was a m em ber of the Allied Forces and  entitled  (p the benefits of section 115, “Taxation Act,” or en ­
titled  to the benefits of section 3, “W ar M ariners’ Benefits Act.”
LIST  OF PROPERTIES.'
• • •
Name of Person Assessed. Name of (jfaim.
d
^  ■'■**-*•o
'■ i-J
CC0)
CQ
. H
03<DSi .O
• r-
CO>4-*C/3O ‘
o
"3
o
F ire  VaUey Gold M ining Co. .........
F ire  Valley Gold M ining Co. .........
Osoyoos Division of 
Y a le District.
Evening s t a r  ...... ............
M ascot ........... ...................
3768
3767
.$
83.25
193.59
$
14.96
18.61
$ (S.
13.75
13.75
■ $ <• 
11156 
135.86
Skinny men, women 
gain s, 10, IS lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigo^
Dated at Vernon. B.C., this 28th day of Septem ber, 1949.
2999-OC27
A. E. WILSON, 
Provincial Collector.
was* a tbimt Uml* on oojt; jnZ6r,toliow»
Til* thaok toe SDedai TttoMralidLQg, fleaMTOUaM tonla: OMCK. lucottiea, ttimulAZtts. inylgoraGoWt
Co0ta u , _  .Try famoot wkw  *uu*w .vf?rVnd added pounda. thto very day. At all dnugiitA
W eAi
The happier and healthier yaur dog will be if 
you feed him Dr. Ballard’s. Because the meaty, 
satisfying goodness of Or. Ballard’s veterinarian- 
developed pet food formulas will keep him In the pink 
of condition. The more often you mix ONLY Dr. Ballard’s 
pet foods together, the healthier your dog will be. Dr. 
Bollard’s biscuits, kibble, tinned food and meal ovcnl- 
obfe everywhere.
O n e !  O r e e H  ^ n e U !  Solid brass dog tog  
... engraved with your dog’s name and address for A N Y  
THREE DR. BALLARD’S lab^s. rna&giastmtmsMtitpad^
Mm Yom pwt.:
en t fears a re  justified  b y  finding 
of debris o r survivors, W ashington, 
it- is reported, ■will consult w ith 
o ther countries and d ra ft a jo in t 
p ro test against CSermany fo r ca rry ­
ing its subm arine w arfare  into the  
"safety zone” declared by  all of 
them  . . .  ,
F ive hundred  tow ns and villages 
w ere p u t u nder m artia l law  in  Hol­
lan d  W ednesday. T hey  are  in  the 
area to be flooded if H itler invades 
’Ih e  N etherlands . . . A fter driv ing 
off an  attack  of 1,990 Nazis_ w ho oc­
cupied a  group of houses in  an  a t­
tem pt to  encircle a  F rench  fro n ­
tie r village, the  F rench  reported  a 
quiet n igh t on th e  w est fron t . . .
t h i r t y  'YEARS AGO 
’Thursday. O ctober 30, 1919
M ore p len tifu l supplies of box 
and refrig era to r cars w ere prom ­
ised the fru it shippers in K elow­
na by  a group of C.P.R. officials 
who visited K elow na this. week.
T he Salvation A rm y ra ised  $960 
of an objective of $1,000 in  the  Red 
Shield d rive conducted in  this dis­
trict.
Bears have been seen in th e  or­
chards at East Kelowna.
Kelow na’s actual quota for the 
1919 Victory L oan cam paign has 
been set a t $129,000. In  the  firs t 
th ree days, $29,450 w'as raised from
60 persons.■ * • •
In  a Dominion by-election a t Vic­
toria. Hon. S. F. Tolm ie defeated T. 
A. B arnard  by 7,219 votes to 5,085.
• Charles C3owan has ju st re turned  
from  a 1,000-mile auto trip  to  the  
Cariboo, as fa r  n o rth  as P rince 
George.
THHl’TY-FIVE YEARS AGO
’Thursday, O ctober 29, 1914
’The Times estim ates G erm any has 
250,000 m en fighting fo r possession 
of the Calais road, w ith  probably 
another 109,000 on th e ir  way to  help 
them . . . . Judgm ent w as passed to ­
day on th e  assassins of A rchduke 
Francis Ferdinand* h e ir  to  the  Aus- 
trian  throne, and  his wife. _ the 
Duchess of H ohenburg. . . .  F ierce 
fighting is reported  betw een Nieu- 
p o rt and  Ostend and ^ t e r  m ^ y  
bayonet attacks th e  A llies a re  be­
lieved to  have m ade th e  Germ ans 
re treat. . . G eneral B otha has ro u t­
ed th e  forces of rebel leader C^n- 
e ra l B eyers in th e  South A frican 
revolt. . . . A bout 500 Japanese sol­
diers w ere blow n up a t  Tsing Tau 
by (jcrm an m ines . . • The Brittah 
m ail ship O veuin has been sunk  by 
3 mine off t h r o a s t  of Fortugal- . . 
Im m igration Inspector R c i4  who 
p reven ted  4<» H indus from  landm g 
a t Vancouver, has been  transferaed 
east as i t  was though t he  w ould be
THIS IS
National
R AD IO
Week
OCTOBER 29*“ TO NOVEMBER 5*“
Modern Appliances &  Electric
LBvn'rED:-
ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE T H A T  
they now have the largest and most comprehensive stock of 1950 
model radios in Kelowna—Great names in the field—
R.C.A. VICTOR -  MARCONI -  FLffiTWOOD 
THE WORLD FAMOUS PHILLIPS UNE 
STROMBERG-CARLSON
These companies, after years of extensive laboratory tests and highly skilled 
engineering techniques are now able to give you. the public, finest radio 
performance in world history.
Undisturbed, flawless sound projection, coupled with perfect record repro­
duction, turns your home into an “on the spot” concert hall or sports arena 
—at the twist of your wrist or the push of a button..
Make winter a memorable season by tuning in on the world and its unex­
plored ecstasies—from the arm of your chair.
FREE! During National Radio Week—October 29 to November 5—we offer a complete aerial unit with every radio or combination over $100.
—Convenient Terms can be arranged to suit your budget—
DO NOT PASS U P THIS O PPO RTU N ITY  for real winter
tim e listening pleasure.
Headquarters for specialized radio riepairs.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3, ISW
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
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BIRTHS
By MIL CHITTENDEN
DUNNKIT — At the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Wednesday, 
October 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Enlark 
Dunnett. Kelowna, a daughter.
OUHItASSOVICH--At the K el­
owna Genoralt Hospital o“  Friday, 
October 28, to Mr. and  Mrs. Ed­
w ard Gurrassovich, Kelowna a 
daughter. „
La  VERY—At the Kelow na G en­
era l llocpital on F riday, O ctober 28, 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lavery, 
Kelowna, a  daughter.
BOULASE —- A t the Kelowna 
General Hospital rn  Saturday, O ct­
ober 29, to  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
norlusc, Kelowm.. a son.
THOMPSON—A t th e  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Saturday, O ct­
ober 29, to Mr. and  Mrs. J o h n  
Thompson, Kelowna, n son 
BEN N Errr — A t the
GYRO CLUB 
INSTALLATION 
PARTY TONIGHT
n o
C elebrating ladies' night, m em bers of the Associated Canadian I r a -  
vcllcrs oro holding a buff-t supper and dance a t the Kelowna Golf O u b  
this Saturday  evening. Fo.Iow lng the buffet supper which w ill bo served 
around 7 o'clock, dancing to  Brie B aker's orchestra w ill highlight the
even^ig a^cntcrtalnn^^^^ charge of arrangem ents includes Goldie S lim - 
son. R a? J^mcs. Dick Gibbs. K eith  Lyman. Dudley McGcer and l*rcd 
Kerfoot. ^  ^ .
All the g litter and cxcltm ent of the famous Klondike gold rush days 
will p rc L d e  the llrst annual fall dance of the  Simpson and Kelowna ^ w -  
m llb  to be held Tuesday evening of next week at the Kelowna Golf 
Kelow na ^lUb.
a n n u a l  m eetin g
HOSPITAL AUX. 
NOVEMBER 18
Mrs. Cameron Day Named 
Head Hospital Nominating 
Group
Installation of the new president 
and  o ther otflccrs of the  Kelowna 
Gyro C lub will lake place this eve­
ning a t a  banquet to be held  In the 
Royal Hotel around 7 o'clock for 
all G yro club m em bers and th e ir 
wlveJ.
A variety  program and dance a t 
the Eldorado Arms w ill provide en ­
terta inm ent later in th e  evening for 
the m em bt'rs and their friends. Carl 
Dunaway and his o rchestra will 
provide muslgal entertainm ent for 
the evening.
Convening the uctivlUes for the 
evening Is W. V. "Babe” Nicholson, 
assisted by Alderm an J . J . Ladd, IL 
P. MacLcan. D. C. F illm ore, Otsur- 
Ics DcMaro and C harles Gaddes.
G eneral Hospital on Sunday, Oct- A rriving around 8110 p.m. guests w ill be issue^d fake money to spend 
ober 30. to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon , num erous rou lette w heels and gam ing tables. Dancing to the 
Bennett. Kelowna, a son. music of Brie B aker's B oilerm akers w ill commence around 10 o clock.
Unanim ous election b f Mrs. Cam ­
eron Day to  the  position of con­
venor, of the nom inating commit-
llow dy, Pardner! So you're 
back In the saddle again . . . 
off for a canter along a sunny 
Okanagan trail! lo o k in g  m ighty 
pert, too, in your rough 'n 
ready jodphurs from Heather's. 
Yep, reckon Heather's has the 
DUDS FOR THE DUDES— 
these smooth and rugged riding 
brltchc.-! in Engllsli wool tw ill 
atid whipcord. Some reinforced 
w ith  leather at the knees. 
Yours for
r l o K  S E  ''■’r r c r i . S ' f f i f n ' i o n . n B  d„„c= by .  o , » v c n  &  M oSd.y
K<>lowrin. n Hnuffhter. including Miss* Shirley  Willis. Miss Diane Appleby, Mrs. N. Morrison, evening.
Kelowna rtum in  Mol T.nvlor and Don Haines. Annoii
How I subdued 
Wild Fiery ItcN-• . . ._i_. _■*-* rx Wk n
elo na, a daughter. 
DICKENSON—At the
G eneral Hospital on Monday, Oct­
ober 31, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Law rence 
Dickenson, Kelowna, a daughter. 
LENNOX—A t the Kelowna Gen
Dr. I>onnU',«m«*lii«ljr f*»t re lief — D. D.. D. 
P re e c r lp tlo a . ‘
IllUIUUltll.; gVAaoo ------- - - .
Kcitli Gurcln, el aylor and on aines. Announcem ent was also made ,  ,  ,  ,  - - tha t the d ate  for the annual >-'cct-
HiKhlii'htini' late fall entertainm ent in this city, a num ber of or- ing has been sot for November 1^ 
„  m n i S l l s  ^  ch o se , .he bcB.hhh.e ot th l .  m onth to  hold th e ir hl.i T 'da « n n u ^  B »lhe.nB
t t  l  - „  celebrations. • . ,v. ii T, m
oral Hospital on Monday, October Spotlighting these allairs is tlic dance held tom orrow evening in the  and will P
31, to Mr. and Mrs. G arnet Lennox, Armory by m em bers of “ B ' Squadron, British Columbia D ra- New ‘“ n^ lvUiarv *is cx-
Wcstbanlc, a daughter. , g o o r  The first in a serie.s of m onhtly social evenings to provide relaxing purchased by the
CROWDER — At the Kelowna ^„tcrtainm cnt to all m em bers of the squadron, this dance will feature peeled to “ rd v e  in the reported
‘i“ £ ‘rd ??rSm ,d“''c'‘or„uruS in'r™- p
“  .....................  ...............
Peter Carter, P at Carew, Doug H arding and Basil Collett.
............. — did Uid tr ic k . VVorld popular.
th is  pure, cooIlDjt, ilqultl nicKllc«Uoni "
pcaco unu com fort from  cn io l Itclilnif cr*** 
i>y eesam a, idmploa, raaheB,. a itilm o ’a - - - -  
find o lh r r  Itch  Croubloa. T rial p o ttle . 3 0 «. 
Kimt applloatton  chock* oven th e  inoal Intenoa
..... . enuoedlitilera' footiwl
Itch or money beck. Aok druRgUt for D. D. D. Prouciiptlon (ordiniiry or extra atrength 1 now*
' uipp"
W EEK-END SPECIAL
MARSHMALLOWS
Coconut is toasted in the B aker’s oven on Wednesday—tho m arsh­
m allow s are m ade on Thursday and they’re  sold to you fresh 
. . .soft and delicious on F riday  and Saturday
HALF POUND - 30c
☆
SUGGESTIONS
Chocolates for Overseas Mailing 
'rhe.se are packagetl in heavy corrugated eardhoard- 
reatly for shipment!
CandyLtd
A N N K . HOTELROYAL E 
PAf l,«-f Jlwg 4 • A***.'.
Crowder, Kelowna, a daughter.
BARBARA ANN 
TO BE GIVEN 
CITY SCROLL
Mrs J. R. Silverson. of Victoria. Among those holidaying a t the 
la r niinct nt tho l\omc o£ hcr par- W illow Inn are Thco Elford and 
p n ? /  l S  and «« Vancouver; Ed
Koblc and Joe Bens, of Cudworth.
Glcnmore. ,  ,  ,  Sask.; John  Holmason, of Portland,
Mr and Mrs. R. P. MacLcan and Ore.; and P. Stoza,,of Killdcer, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F raser arriv ed  * * * , , ------------  -
home last night from  V ancouver T ravelling  to Kamloops tom or- .^y^ich was presented the children s
w here they attended the B.C. row  for tho Gyro Club installa tion of the hospital by the Kel-
ivcntion and th a t city, a num ber of local club Kinsm en Club,
of the -----  ' ---------* -------------
B arbara Ann Scott, who was 
given the Freedom  of the C ity last 
week, will be sent an  illum inated
scroll, sim ilar to the one p re se n ^ d  • t  au en aea  m e r  lo r m e utyru e,iuu iiioiujtim*»^*»
to Col. H arry A.-'gle, w hen the for- Newspaper Qpnve ti   th a t city,  r f l l l
O ffice f 'w as S*on his re !  th e  official o p e m n f  of the new  m em bers w ill m otor north. Among
bllUWCi UI»U OK''-------- . ,
auxiliary  a short tim e ago, articles 
and money received am ounted to 
approxim ately $110.41.
A donation of 112 books has been 
received for the hospitol lib rary  
b u t a request for copies of the 
Canadian and National G eograph­
ic magazines was m ade by Misa 
Taylor, lib rary  convenor. O ther do­
nations included a phonograph
So nice to come homo to! This 
glam orous fireside costume in 
s-m -o-o-t-h velveteen combined 
w ith  silk faille. Hostess pyjam as in 
voodoo black—topped w ith  a p ro ­
vocative blouse in brillian t jew el 
colors—ruby red or sapphire blue! 
This is a young viewpoint fashion 
w ith  figure-slimming strategy in 
every  line. Subtle shirring  to tap er 
your waist; a flirty peplum  to m i­
nim ize your hips. I t’s a Law rence 
S perber design, gifted w ith  gentle 
airs and fem inine gfaces. A d e­
light to own—and w orth  every 
cent of its modest price, $29.95!
--------  „ H one-Princeton Highway yesm r- those a ttenam g  m e cerem ony uiv  nnnstnnt nro-tu rn  from  overseas. ? jyj M j.c. George Rannard, Mr. Your baby needs constant, pro
A t council m eeting M onday n ig h t day. ,  • * F red  Thompson, Mr. Bob tection to p reven t
A lderm an Jack  H orn also suggest- A llan D P erlcy  Wilson Mr. Dave Chapm an, M r. dangerous infections such as d iaper
e a  m ai « j children, Joanne an a  Bob Hayman, Mr. Ron Prosser, m r. rasn. xu.
of individuals g ran ted  th e  F ree- re tu rned  to  Vancou- ja ck  Treadgold, and Mrs. M. Blake. P^rs shouid be changed fr^^^
dom  of the  City. He thought th e  Ricky. fo rm er’s .  .  • w ashed thoroughly in a j w r e  soap.
record  book should contain a bio- v6r ° j ' ^ M r s  * D 
graphical sketch of the  individual
along w ith  photographs.
0  41 ■ a  ■  ■
‘Build B.C. Payrolls’
id ea l
FOR
BABIES
•«. UUBMC***
ley, a t their Rose Ave. home.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wood- 
ham s visited Kelowna last week 
from  Huronville, Sask., w here Mr. 
W oodhams resides on the  sam e 
land  he hom esteaded in 1903. T hey  
w ere m et a t Penticton by a b ro th ­
er, Douglas M., and  enjoyed th e  
d rive up the lake. Mr. and  Mrs. 
W oodhams visited a t the B ertram  
St. hom e of th e ir brother, Douglas, 
and  also a sister, Mrs. E. A. M at-
pure , 
Mrs. J. H. Paterson, of Chase, is rinsed several tim es in  d e a r  wa w  
spending a short tim e in this city, ,and, if possible, dried 
quest a t the Willow Inn. shine.
'Mound the Town
By JOAN GRIMMETT
Whoa, Santa, hold those re in ­
deer! It's  not a b it too early  to  
pull in here at H eather’s and 
take a peek at these p e r k y  
new  gloves. You’ll w ant them  
fo r your favorite glam or girl— 
to w arm  her heart and hands 
this Christmas. A p retty  ges­
ture, indeed,, in fluffy angora 
wool w ith  hand-em broidered 
designs. They’re  made by 
“G randm ere" and pre-shrunk  
fo r perm anent fit. In  C arduial 
red, Cinnimon, blue or Paddy 
Green. $2.95.
Many doctors prescribe Pa­
cific Milk formulas — irra­
diated for extra sunshine 
Vitamin D — and vacuum 
packed — this nourishing 
B.C. Product is ideal for 
your child. Ask your grocer 
for Pacific Milk.
Mrs. iVl. IVlUV^ aiAuiii, vj. ---------,
holidaying a t the Royal Anne.
Pacific M ilk
Throughout the Dominion all branches of the^ S t a g e t t e ^ C ^  
holding th e ir National S tagette Club Week, starting  Monday, October 31, 
 l   i t  . . . m x  gnd ending this Saturday, N ovem ber 5. As th e ir 
thew s on R ichter St., la te r leaving the season, m em bers of the local S ta ^ t t e  Club 's tre e t  this
for Sooke, Vancouver Island, w here  jng sale and bazaar aV the Kelow na F u rn itu re  store, Pend zi ,,
thev  w ill spend the  w inter. Saturday  afternoon around 2 o’cjpck. , . , .  ^ thatney  w m  spe ^ T aking over from  the old Hostess Club following the end of the
V isiting from  th e  east, Mr. and 1945, the  S tagette C^ub w orks in conjunction w ith  social w^ ^^
rs. M. McCallum, of O ttaw a, a re  j th is  city, contributing tw ice a year to varm us w elfare c a s e ^ O ^ivirs. ivi. . _  ----------  of the local Stagette Club include Miss Gwen Oxley, president; Miss Ruth
Innis, secretary; and Miss Jessie M cEachern, treasurer. . ^
W ith the  opening of the  new  sivept the  country  as this seasons
iviis. vx. ,1-.. ...— -ariv+i-aVpr Hope-Princctoh highw ay yesterday, m ost popular dress fabric. Eveiy-
D. Wilson and F. J . W hittaker, y  ^couver is now only a few  hours w here a t the  coast, one sees wool
all of Spokane, a re  guests a t - th e  V a n co u v ey s  ^
Royal Anne. , now tak e  advantage of long w eek- browns, m  reds and
• + +hic pitv ends to  visit the coast V> prow l and in neu tra l greys. Casuafly styl-
M id-autum n visitors to  th is city Vancouver’s w onderful ed in  tw o-piece m ixables and
include Mr. and Mrs. Cabeldu, of r o u y  _ v a  c m atchables or m ore form ally fa
Vancouver, and Mr. and l ^ s .  How- p v c iT IN G  shioned w ith  touches of velvet, je r
ard  Anderson, of Banff, Alta., who FABULOUS . .  sey has become the rage.are holidaying in th is city, guests a t One local girl recently  searched -
the  Willow Inn.
F rom  south of the  border, Mr. 
and M r  G L. Tollenaar and  S tew ­
art ^ and F. .
B  n  D ecu u  m  i e'=«
u n e  local e iii  M any stores along B ernard  Ave-
all over town for an  a ttractive p a ir  featuring  wool jersey for
_  of inexpensively-priced ear-rings evening wear. One
S treet Journa l says fo r pierced ears. U nfortunately, on- style tren d  also noted in  this
______  are the w orld’s m ost jy  th e  m ore expensive varieties popularity  o f accor-
in telligent people; w ere carried- in stock a t jew elry  nipnt.pd skirts. Very flattering
B a  u-
T he Wall 
i r r a d i a t e d  and VacUUm Packed B ritish - -------------- 
THE JESSIE FINDLAY CIRCLE
of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
will hold a
rings for pierced ears. Fashioned af- .Uroughout the  country are taking 
' te r  tin y  Chinese temples, m in ia tu re ^ nre-C hristm as festive atm os-
tem ple gongs, and slippers, ... . _ po,./i=
in the Orange Hall on Wednesday Afternoon
NOVEMBER 21
at 2.30
Fancy Work Knitting — Superfluity — Tea
26-2C
iy tn e  ore exijeu&Avc fabric was the popularity  o r accoi-
p leate
stores throughout town. very  fem inine, the  soft tex tu re
WhUe in  Vancouver a short t ^ e  j  gof jersey  lends itself to  this 
ago I  no ticed  a little  Chinese shop fashion. . , ..
on Robson Street, betw een W ith C hristm as ju s t around the
ville and Howe, w hich carried  a „jauy gj-e already starting  on
window  f ’a ll of fabulops little  ea r- Christm as shopping.
i   i  . i   f^j- t, t  t  
junks, te ple gongs, and slippery  rihere w ith  sales of Christm as cards 
these ear-rings w ere both exciting  predom inating the displays. It 
and inexpensive. i,„o„+5 seems hards to  realize tha t righ t
In  th a t same store w ^  a beau ti- K elow na there  a re  only
tifu l Chinese bracelet. T he t;ectan- . ^ j^^jf juore shopping
gu lar sections w ere of t v o ^  ena- Christm as counting Wed-
WHEN COLD WINDS BLOW
pieces of jew elry  displayed in th is w h en  th e  n o rth  w ind blows cold 
shop, th e  bracelet w ould m ake an ^ g  pegd a good, hearty  b reak fast 
ideal Christm as gift fo r any wom an. gf^rt off th e  day on , the  rign t 
JERSEY AND VELVET . , foot. Nothing beats a h ° t cereal
On re lu m in g  home., I  was pleased lo r  a  t n o ™  t h f  c?r!
£ e ^ a  '"p^e‘° M e f  K h r S e  ‘^ ^h o .e  g ra in - taP-
ver neighbors. ' Wool jersey has el.
Jady Bond throws a flattering 
light on fa ll 'with this new wool 
jersey  blouse. This rates attention 
for its  whistle-.riick lines and n ea t­
ly  tu rned  Turile-neck collar. I t ’s 
a trim  little  topper w ithout osten­
tation . . . unpretentious, guileless 
and young. Carefully m ade from  
100 per cent worsted wool jersey, it 
has b rief cap sleeves and a row  
of buttons down the  back. In F ire- 
engine red. Mocha, beige, Paddy 
and F o rrest green. You’re  casually 
correct in this Judy  Bond . . . you 
are fem inine w ithout fuss and 
beautifully groomed in this ea?y 
little blouse. A clever buy at $4.95.
35 SUITS
All new Fall Stock — Regularly priced at $59.95. 
To Clear FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY at 
this amazingly low price of $35.00.
F or a  smooth sllhonctto—w ear a 
“S u-lette” slip  w ith  patented “fig­
ure-fit” elastic back. They w ere u n ­
packing heaps of th is lovel>- lin ­
gerie w hen I dropped into H ea­
ther’s yesterday. As you probably 
know, th e  “Su-lctte" boasts every  
figure-glorifying fea tu re  essential 
in a perfect fitting slip. One of the 
fastest selling lines on the contin­
ent. "Su-lettc'*” have been h a rd  to 
find in Hie past—b ut here they  are  
a t H c a tle r’s in black, white, ice 
blue or Br.dal p ink. M asterfully 
tailored in whisperw eight crepe or 
glistening satin in  fu ll range of 
sires. Pick one for yoursexf airJ one 
to tuck  under th e  Christm as tree  
for someone sperial. $4.00.
15 EVENING DRESSES
—An opportunity for a tremendous saving— 
Remember FRIDAY and S.ATURDA\ ONLY.
•  •
H ’
is truly beautiful 
in h e r shimmering 
GOWN
from Scantland’s!
^ A good selection in  satins, 
laces, brocades. Also head­
dresses m ade to order.
FORM ALS
Be ready  fo r the festive sea­
son ahead w ith  a  stunning 
new evening gown in satin 
lace or crepe.
19.95 to 59.95
HOSIERY FOR 
OVERSEAS 
PARCELS
-
By H arvey Woods^ Super- 
i  'A Silk. K ayser, Phantom .
% 1.35 to 2.25
Scantland's
Ladies’ and Children’s  Apparel Specialists
so f i n e ,  so flattering, and - .
SO wonderfully soft. Yardley powder 
has everything; tone, texture, and
exquisite smoothness, ,
i.oo
by Y A R D L I Y
OF t  O N O ON
This Fall...there’s Just one way lo  Io<dt.
mow/ISm
rw/ee/is FAST/
ITS IttRF -  BUY NOW.
G U A RANTEED H OT  
W A T E R  BOTTLES  
$1.25 each
VITAMINS IN
V ^ \ O o N E  CAPSULE
^  24 eapsulBS 5J.25
^ 60 capsules *2®®
120 capsules
Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
100 for 19t
new colot
In  two different tones***
Red Plumb Beautiful! P ink  Plum b Beautifull.
Nail Enimsl 
Lip-Fuhion 1.50 
Lipitick .65—1.00
it’s a/ivaystho, 
fashion to be 
comfortable 
and poised. 
And Modess ia 
80 soft, so safe.
$ '| . 2 9
Box of 4B 
Bopklas
80 comfortoble!
r u s t c r a f t  c a r d s  f o r  a l l  o c c a s i o n s
PREVENT WINTER 
COLDS
Put your guard up against 
winter colds by using
NEO CHEMICAL
FOODS NOW!
T O N  I C
eJ-VO-VNt
24 day size -  
72 day size .. 
144 day size
$1,35
$2.95
S4.95
SU N L A M PS FO R  R ENT  
infra red and ultrai violet rays
Tfitre’s a new ffifletteBUi* Blcde-unwnBBjrf 
aid ready for your GtHene Bozor.
M odess Belts 29^
Playing Cards, Bridge 
Scores, etc. 
Mezzanine Floor
Uofiinoii')
BABY
PRODUCTS’
MAKfS
euu» oum aiG
A dNOl
E ii ii  cm iaiE icE  it i i  E im  c m
LOTION . 6 0 ^
O IL ...........6 0 ^ & 1 * 1 0
POWDER... 2 8 ^ x 5 5 '  
C R E A M ....,.........  5 5 ^
S O A P .. .  .  • c A • • .  * *11
PH O N E  19 W E  D E L IV E R
flBEDrACJHIfi FEET
60c
^ s e e d U s tt  6 tfZ
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E D I T O R I A L S Continued from  Page 1
g r a t io n  o f a  d e a r  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  f r e e d o m , a jid  f ro m  w i th o u t  b y  
th e  a g g r e s s iv e  in te n t io n s  o f  a g r o u p  o f  m e n  w h o  h a v e  s e iz e d  th e  
p o w e r  of a  g r e a t  n a t io n ,  th e  d e m o c r a t ic  w o ih l  is fa c in g  i ts  
fccencst le s t .  1 he  is s u e  is n o t  to  h e  lig iill} ' le g a r t l^ d .
MORE NAMES 
ARE REQUIRED 
FOR PETITION
Before n .«iidewalk can be con­
structed  under the local im prove­
m en t ac t on the couth cldc of 
S utherland  A vciu < betweeh Illch- 
te r and Ethel S treets, it w ill bo 
ncccssiiry to olitain cKldHtloniil 
names on the  petition.
In checking the petition. City 
Council was inform ed Monday 
n ight only 0123 percent of register­
ed  p roperty  owners hod signed the 
necessary form. Furtherm ore, it 
was stated  these property  owners 
own only 33.18 percent of the value 
of p roperty  in  question.
Total value of the  land fronting
More A bout
HOPE-
PRINCETON
on tire proposed sldowalk, is $12,- 
025. The 33.18 percent own land val­
ued  «t $3,000.
I t  was pointed out the local Im­
provem ent ac t provides a t least tw o 
th ird s  o f tho  people liv ing  on th e  
s tree t m ust sign the petition, and 
they  m ust own a t  least 60 p ercen t of 
th e  value of the  land.
POLICE ASKED
City Council in tends to "crnck 
dow n” on individuals who have 
failed  to  pay trad e  licences.
Follow ing a b rie f discussion, it 
was decided to subm it the  lis t of 
nam es to  the local detachm ent of 
the provincial police, w ith  a request 
th a t necessary action bo taken.
•’I t’s th e  sam e offenders every  
year," one alderm an rem arked. I t 
was Indicated a charge w ould be 
laid  against offenders Mr conduct­
ing  a  business w ith o u t a  license.
HAM BURGER- 
ON THE HOOF
H am burger on  th e  hoof 
scram bled all over a  vacant 
lo t n ea r th o  A bbott S trcct- 
Harvey A venue Junction yes­
terday afternoon w hen a  
truck  d riv en  by  D ick T ravers 
and laden  w ith  seven head  of 
cattle  tu rn ed  over on its  side 
w hile negotiating th e  tu rn .
Sudden sJiifUng of the 
w eight of tho cattle  la b lam ­
ed for tho  accidents.
W itnesses reported  th e  ca t­
tle  appeared  u n h u rt and  w hen 
lost seen w ere  scurry ing  cast 
on H arvey w ith  th e ir  toil* 
high in  th e  air.
P ro p erly  of N. P . Casorso, 
Okanagan f i s s io n ,  th e  cattle 
w ere la te r  rounded u p  and 
herded  homo ahead  o f the 
righ ted  tru ck . Dam age to  the 
truck , set back on its  w heels 
by a tow  truck , w as confin­
ed to  the  rack  and hoist.
T rade Board W ill R equest R eport 
O n  Industrial S ite D evelopm ent
Fine of $10 and costs w as im- O perating a  m otor veiucle uu- 
posed in city police cou rt October law fully w ith  dealer licc»c« plates 
2:8 on  B arry  Ilareont fo r exoeodlng John  lloUoy 
the 30 m iles an  hour speed lim it in when be appeared  in d M rte t po- 
the city. bee court O ctobt'r 31.
F rom  Page 1, Column 8 
com pletion of tlio highw ay. Mr.
Anscom b w as public w orks m in ister 
u n d er th e  Ilart-M altland  Coalition 
goverm nent, and w hen  ho w as ap­
pointed finance- m in ister in  1040, he 
w as succeeded by M r. Carson. Tlic 
la tte r  has guided tho  reins in  the 
com pletion of the  highw ay during  
the  p as t th ree  years. T he th ree  gov­
e rnm en t officials w ere  accom pan­
ied by  th e ir  wives.
Also on th e  platform  w ere G. C.
M iller, of th e  O ntario  highw ay 
board, governm ent visitors from  
W ashington, and heads of construc­
tion firm s w ho w ere in  charge of 
the enorm ous task  of bu ild ing the 
highw ay. ,
" I t Is a  proud day fo r tho  de­
partm en t of public w orks, the  B.C. 
governm ent, and fo r th e  people of 
B ritish  Columbia, because th is  is 
tho culm ination of an  objective 
s ta rted  100 years ago,” declared  Mr.
Corson a t  the  opening of th e  ce re­
mony. , I I
Gigantic Jo b
"You have w itnessed th e  accom ­
plishm ent of a gigantic Job,” h o  ad ­
ded, "one of the  m ost d ifficu lt cn- 
g lneerlng  feats ev er u n d ertak en  on Symbolic of the  im portance of 
tho N orth  A m erican continent.” the H opc-Prlncelon H ighw ay to  toe
M r. Carson, who declined to  tak e  economy of K elow na and* too O k- 
any personal cred it fo r the  con- anagan Valley, is tho  fac t th a t  a 
struction  of ' the m odem  24-foot McGavln’s b ak e ry  tru ck  w as a t to e  
highw ay, recalled how  the "H ope- head of th e  caravan  of pars lined 
P rince ton” dream  orig inated  100 up a t to e  gate  aw aiting  th e  lift- 
years ago. ' “I t  w as tak en  u p  by ing of to e  b arrie r, 
individuals, then  organizations, -and W alter M cC arthy sales m anager 
th en  th e  governm ent, and  now  it of tho K elow na plant, le ft K c l ^ n a  
is a  reality ,” he stated. H e p a id  t r i -  w ith a load of b read  ea rly  Tucs- 
b u te  to  fo rm er p rem ier Jo h n  H art ^ay evening. A rriv ing  a t  to e  bar- 
and  M r. Anscomb, w ho la id  down fic r six m iles cast of ./Ulison Pass, 
a dcfinle highw ay policy several several hours la ter, M cC arthy w as 
years ago. He lauded  th e  effo rts  refused perm ission to  go over th e  
of engineers and  construction rem ainder of th e  ro a d , ' 
crews, re ferrin g  to  them  as "toe in stead  of re tu rn in g  
g rea t body of m en w ho fought to  ton, he  le ft to e  tru ck  a t th e  M r- 
b rin g  you a com pleted pro ject.” rier, an d  slep t In a  n earby
M r. Anscomb revealed  th e  gov- eer’s hu t, so th a t he  w ould be  to e  
erm n en t Is spending $17 m illion  an  firs t car to  reach  th e  pass, 
nually  on highw ay m aintenance,
IX'velopmcnt of tho industrial site 
ill the north  section of tho city  has 
"hogged down,” in  toe opinion of 
tho Industries com m ittee of th e  Ke­
lowna Iloard of Trade, C. D. Gud- 
des, com m ittee chBlnnun, told the 
board executive m eeting Tuesday.
In  requesting toe  board  executive 
to take a hand and  find out w hat is 
going on, Mr. Gaddes told the  m eet­
ing his com m ittee “fe lt things have 
bogged dow n fo r a year."
The com m ittee itself had been 
“unable to  get any inform ation 
from  tho city  ofnee,” Mr. Gaddes 
said.
Tlie executive backed by a unan­
imous vote Mr. Gaddes* resolution 
th a t tho city  be asked to report, if it 
cares to, on tho  progress of the  In­
dustrial site. Mr, G addes said V er­
non and Kamloops arc  negotiating 
w ith  tho ra ilroads fo r sites sim ilar 
to the  one now in Kelowna.
PROPOSED PLANS 
FOR CITY HALL 
ARE RECEIVED
Plans for tho  proposed ciW hall 
w eio received M onday n ig h t by  
city  fa toers, and M ayor W. B. 
Hughes-Gam es lost little  tim e In 
appointing a special com m ittee to  
study tho sketches.
W hile no estim ate on Uic cost 
of the building has been received, 
it was indicated the city  w ould call 
fo r tenders onco the  plans haVc 
been approved by council.
Nam ed on tho special com m ittee 
w ere A lderm an Jock Horn, c ity  en­
gineer George Mcckling, and  bu ild ­
ing inspector A. E. C lark. T he 
plans w ere draw n up  by  M cC arter 
an d  N airnc, Vancouver architects.
For-
Sec-
INSURANCE
REEKIE & McLEOD
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security anti Service
BAKERY TRUCK 
FIRST TO PA SS 
OVER NEW ROAD
A QUARTER’S WORTH OF ARSENIC
Stop in a t  any pharm acy and ask for a  q u a r to s  w orth o f  ^ e n i c ,  
acid, bichloride of mcreury, or some other violent poison for household'
use
T he pharm acist will ask what you plan to  use the poison for, how 
you intend to use it, and  whether you know how deadly it is. Even 
though he is legally permitted to sell poisonous substances, he will not 
do so unless he is convinced that it is in the public mterest, and the 
facts in each ease arc weighed individually.
If he is satisfied that you live in the neighborhood, th a t  you w ant the 
poison for a lcgitima:te purpose tha t could no t be satisfied by a  less 
dangerous substance, tha t you are fully aware of its le th ^  character, 
and that you know how to use it properly and safely, he will get out his 
Poison Register. In  this book he will enter the date, the  hour, your nam e 
and  address, the nam e and amount of the poison p u rch ^ M , and a  state- 
m ent of the purpose for which it is to be used. He will then ask you to 
sign the register to verify the information he has recorded.
T hen, and only then, will he sell you the poisonous substance you 
desire, ' ^
Thus does the pharmacist surround the sale of poisons w th  every 
possible precaution against misuse due to ignorance. H e makes sure 
that vou arc under no misapprehensioif as to the dangers in their qse 
iw io i  e  h e  sdh  th e m .— Reprinted from  a copyrighted advertisement published 
} f‘arke, Davis &  Compariy. j
BROWNS
p r e s c r i p t i o n
PHARtVIACY
PHONE 1111 fo r inform ation
^  A FAMOUS P L A Y E R S T-H E AT R E
™  » NOW SHOWING
C o m e  o u t  and  la u g h  w it h  th e  c r o w d s
when you see
w NOTHEB IS A FRESHMAN
s ta rr in g
LORETTA YOUNG and VAN JOHNSON 
• —plus— ,
MARCH OF TEUE entitled  “STOP HEAVY TRAFFIC"
—CARTOON and LATEST PARAM OUNT NEWS
MON. TUBS. , WED. THUR.
Doors Open 6.30 M atinee Wed. 2 p jn .
O utfoM  Neroesin AcHoh! ' *m
Will
also
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
COMING
FR l, SAX, Novem ber 11-12)
"The 
Winslow 
Boy'
Jilmed,like’'7be
Sitdxinted%nst“
in Glorious 
CIlVECOLORf
—^plns—
C ontinaons showing FRL and 
SAT. from  1 p jn .—-Attend matinee j 
show ings.
• tBE*
W e now have 
a
Large Selection 
of
BIBLES
at '
Okanagan Stationers ltd .
1447 Ellis St. Phone 1202
Saturday Night
Memorial Arena—Commencing a t 9 p.*».
See these teams play for the first time.
KERRISDALE vs KELOWNA
MONARCHS _____________ PACKERS
Note the change in time enabling store workers 
to  see all the game.
All Seats Reserved—60^ and 75^
* Children in Section 6  only—25^
i^m,.pmmiiiiiiiuuiiumumimiuiimmrnro
. M ore A bout
TRIO
KILLED
and  $10 m illion fo r th e  construc­
tion  of new  roads.
"T he w hole economic s tru c tu re  
of the  in te rio r w ill b e  revitalized 
w ith  th e  opening of th is  highw ay,’
M r. Anscomb declared. He said  the 
road  com pares favorab ly  w ith  any 
m odern  highw ay found on the
N orth  Am erican continent. -------------  , „   ^ ^  =
W. G. M iller, of th e  O ntario  high- . F rom  P age 1, Colum n 5 
Way departm ent, b ro u g h t greetings yQj.5 w ere rushed  to  C hilliw ack 
from  E astern  Canada. “I t  is a tru ly  hospital. < . . .
am azing highw ay th rough  tru ly  Several o ther m inor accidents 
am azing scenery,” h e  d e c la re r  I y^gj.g reported  on the easte rn  e n d  of 
say th a t reservedly  because in  O nt- .^ j^ g T ravellers over the  new
ario, any  rise  over 200 fee t con- h ighw ay are  w arned  to  d rive w ith  
sidered  a m ountain.” M r. M ille r gaution. Y esterday local m otorists 
though t B.C. is standing  on th e  parts  of th e  road  co­
verge of a m odem  trans-C anada ygj.g(j y^ i^th heavy  frost, particu larly  
highw ay. “One day  w e bope to  gQj.ggg .^^^here th e  sun fa iled , to 
d rive across C anada over a sim ilar pga^h the  roadw,ay. On th e  eastern  
h ighw ay you have here  today," toe, pgj-i-iQrj of th e  highway, this was 
E asterner stated. * particu larly  noticeable a t Sunday
P rem ie r Johnson re fe rred  to  tn e  F rid ay  C reek  and  W hipsaw
trem endous increase in  construe- ^j-ggh. O ne ca r tu rn ed  com pletely 
tion  costs. In  1945, th e  p rem ier said, skidded around one
cost of th e  H ope-Prm ceton Im k the  curves. However, passing m o- 
was estim ated a t  $2,750,000._ C(m- torists pushed it back  on th e  high- 
struction  cost w ill now  exceed $12,- g^d th e  d riv er tu rn ed  around
000,000. Johnson paid_ tr ib u te  re tu rn ed  home u n d er the  v e­
to  th e  arm y of civil service h id e ’s ow n pow er. .
ployees, who; he said, despite tn e  sev e ra l m ore m otorists suffered
fac t they, a re  underpaid , a re  ooing rad ia to r grUls and  fenders
an efficient job. _ in m inor accidents.
P rem ie r Johnson though t th e  in- Sneedw av
du stria l and economic advantages N o Ss^eaw ay
of to e  new  highw ay w ould  m ore T h e  highw ay is definitely no t a
th an  offset the a m o u n t o f  m o n e y  s p e e d - w a y .^ A d e q u a te  s ig n s  are
spen t on th e  construction of th e  posted on th e  road, and  p m v ijto g  
j-oad ^ b e  m otorist obeys th e  road  signs,
He paid  trib u te  to  form er prem . little  troub le  w ill be experienced, 
ie r  Jo h n  H art and m em bers of th e  The highw ay is tricky . I t  tw ists, 
legislature. “You m ust feel p roud  and tu rn s  over to e  tnountam ous 
of a legislature th a t has done so country; I t  is an ticipated  toe  m gn- 
m uch in th e  developm ent of th is  w ay departm en t w ill have  ite hands 
country,” he declared. full in  keep ing  the  road  w ell-sand-
H. r. Henderson, chief engineer ed during  th e  w in ter m onths.
a n d ’chairm an of the  highw ay board, - —  ----------—--------------  ~
tu rn e d  th e  golden key over to  pioneered w ith  axe an d  m ule t e a ^  
P rem ier Johnson, and  the  la tte r  Indeed, a  new  ^ t a l m e n t  m  to e
'opened th e  gate signalling th e  story o f  progress in  B ritish  Colum-
sta rt of a new  era  of developm ent bia, w as w ritten  a t yesterday  s cere-
• v\T*nVTnr»P_in th e  in terio r of th e  province.
Insofar as th is correspondent • is 
concerned, the only bad  stre tch  of 
road  in th e  en tire  connecting high­
w ay link  betw een K elow na arrd 
Vancouver, is th e  road  betw een 
Peachland and Penticton. However, 
some im provem ent has been m ade 
to  th is roadw ay during  recen t 
m onths. , . ,
I t  is exactly 161 m iles from  K el­
ow na to the  Allison Pass summit. 
W hen you trave l over the h ighw ay 
betw een  Hope and Kaleden, you 
a re  travelling  back into history. You 
a re  following j th e  approxim ate 
ro u te  of th e  Hudson’s Bay Com- 
rian-'’- brigade trails  hv  w hich th e  
w ea lth  of trad e  goods and  fu rd  
w ere  carried  betw een F ort L ang­
ley  and the  little-know n interior.
M any H ardships
M any hardships as well as m il­
lions of dollars w en t into th e  con­
struction  of this’ m odem  highway. 
T he highw ay from  Hope, th rough  
P rinceton  to Kaleden, actually  is 
th e  las t link  com pleting a com m u­
nication system joining the  Pacific 
seaboard  and  th e  Okanagan, and u l­
tim ate ly  th e  Kootenay. *17118 route 
h as m uch the same significance i t  
had  when it was a brigade tra il.
, I t  w ill speed produce from  th e  
in te rio r to  coast m arkets. I t  w ill 
p rovide a rom antic and p ictu res­
q u e  adventure fo r travellers. I t  
w ill b rin g  new people, new  trade, 
and  new  opportunity  to  the country  
i t  services.
I t  is, moreover, th e  Okanagan’s 
ciin»-i--cnt to the coast. I t  w ill save 
n ea rly  a  hundred  m iles of travel 
by o lder routes.
Tt is th e  largest m odem  highw ay 
p ro jec t ever to  be  undertaken  by  
th e  provincial governm ent I t  has 
n o t th e  b rea th -tak in g  contours of 
th e  F rase r Canyon highway, b u t it  
has m ore grandeur, m ore color, 
and  m ore comfort. I t  has variety. 
I t  sweens through 1;he frag ran t 
fru itlands Of the southern O kana­
gan, touches the  old-tim e range- 
lands a t Keremeos. climbs to  the  
m ountain height a t Princeton, soars 
and  dins through forested peaks 
and along wild w ata r courses of 
th e  E. C. M anning Park , to  em ­
erge bv the  b ro ad er riv er .w aters 
a t Hope.
T he Hope-Princeton link  of this 
h istoric  highw ay is toe final piece 
of construction of an  east-w est a r­
tery . Its  buildings have been  in­
sp ired  w ith  the sam e sort of am ­
bition th a t took A. C. Anderson. 
Hudson’s B ay Com pany factor, and 
h is five  com panions on th e ir  q u e ^  
fo r an  overland "w estern  passage” 
in 1846. T h e  skill o f engineering, 
from  location to  th e  last yard  of 
paving, gives B ritish  Coluinbia 
cause fo r pride and  gratiticanon- 
'The highw ay is no less a  m onu­
m en t to  th e  p resen t-day  en g in ee rthe steam-shovel and bulldozer Md
t r a c k  cr ews, than  to  th e  m en  w ho
mony.
B 0 1 T D
D r i v e > l n
T l i e a t r e
Located 4 miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
LA ST T IM E  T O N IG H T  
“A R E  Y O U  W IT H  IT ”
Friday and Saturday 
November 4th and 5th
u SADDLE P ^ ”
A W estern M usical
Midnight Sun. Nov. 6th 
Monday and Tuesday 
November 7 and ,8
Antabctic
- A J . A rth u r R ank P ic tu re
A story of courage, stam ina, 
heart-b reak  and tragedy  filmed 
in colour.
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
7 and  9 p.m.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55<; Students and 
C h i l ^ e n  3 0 ^
C hildren u n d er 10 FR E E  w hen 
accom panied by th e ir  paren ts.
TICKET BOOKS 
NOW ON SALE
W e  D r e s s  t h e
SPRIN G and SUMMER ® W IN TER  and FALL
MEIKLE’S  IS YOUR YEAR ROUND STORE
LADIES’ WEAR DEPT
MAIN FLOOR
NEW BLOUSES
new Fall
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT
Men’s Quality
ALL WOOL 
SW EATERS
Featuring Canada’s fi­
nest makes. Cardigans, 
zipper front, long and 
short sleeve pullovers. 
Sizes 36 to 50. A 
Priced from -
“Two Steeples” from England as w ellas C anady ^ s t  
makes. K ro y ,  Crusader, Penman’s. to ^ ^ 7 5
Sizes 10 to 12 ..... .....  "
MEN'S l^D ER W EA R
Men’s Combination and Two-Piece. All the . ^ , 5 0  
better makes. From .......... ..........................~i______ _—
SHOE DEPARTMENT
RUBBER FOOTWEAR fo r the  out-of-doors m an
16” oil tan leather top, heavy ’’ubber soles $10.75
All rubber knee boots .................. -....... i T i f  ^ 4 5  $ 4  7 5Men’s'6 -eyelet rubbers............ $3.15, $4.45, W S
RUBBERS tlt& utUtUe-
—Buy now and be prepared for winter weather
To dress up your 
and Winter Suit! *
It’s new — round neckline 
with lace and tuck trim. Al­
so tailored styles with short 
and long sleevs. Sheers, flat 
crepe, Jersey, in white, pas­
tels, dark colors. Siz^ es 14 to 
4^4.' . ■ .
^  ^  .
“The Tailored Sports 
Blouse”
Buttoned front, new high 
neckline with small collar, 
long sleeves. Fine white 
broadcloth. ^  4 -« 5 0
Sizes 14 to 20 .... **
PLAID SPORTS SHIRTS
All w ool flannel with tailored neckline, long 
sleeves. 14 to 2 0  ........ ................................... .
SKIRTC
Smartly tailored skirts in gabardines, alpines, flannels. 
Sizes 14 to 2 0 .  ^ ^  0 . 2 5  “ ^ " '
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MEZZANINE FLOOR
W^OOL -  WOOL -  WOOL
—All the leading makes— 
m o n a r c h  d o v e —4 ply wool for men's and
boys’ sweaters, per ball .......... .............. -................
MONARCH SPEEDWAY—Heavy 4 ply. 2 oz. 5 5 c
skem ...................... .......................
P & B CARESSA—2 oz. skein ......... -....... ....
P & B CROCHET WOOL*—2 ply, per ball ....  42^
P & B BEEHIVE—3 ply, plain colors and heathers^
per .skein ...............-.... ..... . ....................-.......  ------ 45<
P & K 3 AND 4 PLY, per ball....;..................... . . ■ 35^
P & K CAVALIER—3 ply, per -skem . .....----- -... 40^
P & K VICTORY—4 ply yarn, 4 oz, ball ............. $1.05
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N T he K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
■'*. V3\ JO -WWfW
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mmBREAD’S
* fill riE-»M
wpisni m  «H un
FOOD IS  IMFOBTANT
M O N raEA Lr--(C P)—The task  of 
teaching proper nu tritio n  habits 
has become Im portant in  M ontreal. 
Health d irector A deiard G roulx 
has announced th a t the w ork  will 
be done by a separate division oi 
the city hea lth  d ep a rtm en t
mm
•f
l i i
'M
TRADE BOARD 
HEAD THINKS 
HOPE IS “ SET’
R0ILR REROmEB
wmiBEurt er iGi»9ii
ALE & STOUT
RIH I IT I I IR I IE  AT
•m n M R T  n o o n  tTIIEI
TMt a iru H ttm ttt «  no4 pwblithsd
by Ifca U»»«» Ceirtrol t f ' d  
0 f ^  I k C>«»owi«* «1 >«i>i»n Coluwbja^
You know th a t eaying about 
bread cast on the  waters. 'ITie good 
rood — the CARE packages — wc 
send hungry ch ildren  alm ost su re ­
ly  will come back  to  us In the  form 
of b e tte r c lliiens. Not b itte r  ch il­
d ren  who w ill develop the  w arped 
personalities th a t  m ake w ar bu t 
who w ill grow  into m en and  w o­
m en capable of keeping peace wltli 
your children. Send CARE food 
packages— C anadian  am bassadors 
of understanding and good will. 
T he big food packages costs $11.00. 
Address CARE, Ottawa.
VANCOI
i i  ^< IB S  SFEIICE5 Bl
Pioneers of Hope Visualized 
Highway to Interior 10 0  
Years Ago
dent W. A. Trout, was probably the 
happiest m an a t the  ceremony.
Said he:
“Completion of the highway 
inukes Hope the h ub  of transporta­
tion on the Lower Mainland.
“It is the logical distribution 
point fo r southern, central and  
northern  orcas.
“S itting  astride th ree railw ay 
lines and two transcontinental 
highways, Hope’s fu tu re  is assured."
PRil
RICH COUNTRY
IR Y  COURIER WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
WIFE THEM OU’r  
Smnllpo^ and diphtheria are i»re- 
veii table and can largely be elim i­
nated from a community If paren ts 
obtain preventive Inoculations from  
a pitysiclan for their childref*. They 
should be given In the llrst year of 
life as younger children are more 
vulnerable to these diseases. Boost­
e r  Injections con bo given a t ap­
propriate intervals. Don’t fall to  
provide your children with this 
su re protection. Don’t listen to old 
wives’ talcs declaiming Iho benenis 
of 'im m unization
4 0 L
Hope is Now Sitting Astride 
Three Railways and Two 
Main Highways
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Charged w ith  being in a  state  of 
Intoxication, Oaldey S inclair was 
fined $10 and  costs In d istrict police 
court October 22.
TWIH LAKE!
W e e < ^ J ^ n  Q a n < i ( fe >
LIMITED
takes pleasure in announcing
THE NEW LOW PRICES ON 
MORRIS CARS
Morris' Minor Tourer ..... ......... ............ $1,438.00
Morris Minor ..................................... ,... $1,398.00
Morris Oxford........ ................................  $1,845.00
These prices a re  F.O.B. Vancouver.
FARMERS-ATTENTION!
—Get more use from your Jeep—
We have on hand:
1 Power Pak 
1 Jeep Power Lift 
1 Jeep Shovel 
1 Jeep Disc
’These will be sold as a com plete un it for $450.00. A w onderful 
buy, as th is is less th an  actual cost!
A gents for
WillysV Jeeps —  Diamond T  Trucks and 
Packard Cars
GARAGE
1647 Water Street
26-2C
SUPERIOR 
Food Store
345 Bernard Ave.
Nabob ..............—  ........  ........... lb.TEA
TEABAGS DeLuxe, 125’s
93c 
$1.25
COCOA Fry’s  ...:......
ROBIN HOOD OATS
MILK Pacific, tall tins ........................
RICE KRISPIES Kellogg s
BOLOGNA York, 12 oz. tin  .. 
CAKE FLOUR Swansdown 
PEAS 20 oz. tin .....  ......................
CORN Fancy, 15 oz. t i n ........ .......
Ketchup HEINZ13 oz..... tor
HEINZ
10 oz..... for
BabyFood HEINZ
TOMATOES c h o k o  . o o s  . i n  15c
MINCEMEAT 2 4 0 . 10. 39«
MARGENE or P a rk a y .......... ............ lb. 35<:
PEANUT BUTTER.a o M o r  37c
ROGERS SYRUP 2 ,. Hn 25c
THERE’LL BE SOME CHANGES MADE in this 
sign-post tha t stands a t the Kalcden cut-off and 
shows Vancouver os being 337 miles aw ay. People
atwho attended yesterday's ceremony 
and continued on to Vancouver, found 
shortened to 253 miles.
Allison Pass 
the distance
‘ • Ji - -
liVMtCOUVIH
MTUiMimil HOP!
'PRINCETON PtNTICTOH
N IO t.IV
Kt«a»
louvaN^
onaaNwooo■ »fW t
MiOWAy
DOTTED LINES ON THIS MAP of the  Hope- 
Princeton road show the Allison Pass area, w here
some of the toughest road-building problem s w ere
conquered.
Loyd Says Hope-Pfinceton Highway 
M ay Not Speed Marketing of Fruit
CONTRARY to general belief, opening of the Hope-Prince- WESTBANKton highway may not affect the speed of marketing fruits^  . ■: f . WRRTRANK— and IWand vegetables to coastal points.
A. K. Loyd, president and general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., made this statement in commenting oh the possi­
bility of Okanagan fruits b.eing rushed to coastal cities within 
a few hours after they are picked from the trees. The shorter 
route depends on many factors, the fruit official declared.
“W ithout th e  slightest doubt, the  m atu rity  can find a  m arket. This 
availability  of an  alternative rou te  is said because th e re  has been 
to  the h in terland  from  the  coast thought th a t w ith  th e  sho rt ru n  to  
w ith  w ell-p lanned an d  p roperly  Vancouver, the  difficulties of ripe 
surfaced roads, -will constitute th e  fru it can  be largely  overcome, 
greatest single advantage th a t th e  “M ost m arkets generally , and 
new  road  w ill provide,” said Mr. Vancouver in  particular, can  absorb 
Lloyd oJily a  lim ited q u an tity  of fru it a t
ES B Mr. and  Mrs. G. 
Elliott, of W estbank, re tu rn ed  re ­
cently from  a  leisurely m otor tr ip  
w hich took theip  through A lberta 
. to  the bo rder of Saskatchewan. 
They w ere aw ay fo r several weeks.
Insofar na the old'-timers of Hope 
are concerned, yestcrday’,s opening 
of the Hope-Princelon highway 
was th e  realization of a dream 
w hich originated 100 ycar.s ago.
F or years they had  visualized 
Hope us the gateway to a vast in ­
te rio r filled w ith the  w ealth  of 
tim ber, minerals, fru it, fish and 
game, and rich in scenic, grandeur.
They waited a long time.
Now they are try ing  to picture 
the flood of traffic th a t w ill flow 
through Hope. Yesterday some of 
these early  residents w ere talk ing  
of g reat freight trucks bringing 
fresh fru it and vegetables from  the 
O kanagan; oil transports serving 
th e  whole southern in terior; and 
residen t and tourist cars in  a con­
tinuous flow.
Thoso who travelled  over the 
road  yesterday found th a t w ith in  
an  h o u r’s drive from  Hope, th e  
country  was a fisherm an’s paradise. 
A t 27-Mile is a large m ining opera­
tion ; and closer to Hope placer 
mines.
N estled in the flat of the valley 
a t 14-Milc is a large ranch ; site of 
an  in ternm ent camp fo r Japanese 
during  the war.
A nd all along the rou te is ver­
d a n t tim b er and scenery th a t m akes 
a  photographer’s paradise. A t Hope 
Js varied  tourist accommodation, 
ranging from  hotel to  motel. Hope 
itself can claim a setting th a t is not 
only scenic b u t strategic. D uring 
th e  1948 floods it served as western 
term inus for the  CPR and  CNR 
m ain lines, and  the K ettle  valley  
line, cu t between Hope and V an­
couver. *
' N ow  i t  is a t  the junction  of the 
T rans Canada, stretch ing  through 
th e  F rase r Canyon and  M ain Line 
area, and  the Southern T rans-pro­
vincial, linking B.C; to  the  prairies 
through the south section of the
It's
Y o u r M oney
—earned the hard way and it Is only 
tight that it should be ueated accoraingly. But why 
not make it, in letutn, work for you.
By careful selection of a list o f high grade securi­
ties including D >minion o f Canada Bonds, and__ ■ 9_. _ * — — -— Y . Y A - - -- -  ^ A ««good industnal preferr^ and common stocks an 
average return or i
can be obtained.
■ more than 3V576 on your money
Wc shall be glad to submit a list for your consider­
ation. Write, phone or visit our most convenient 
office, ihete is no charge or obligation.
J ames Richardson & Sons
BSTADLISHEO IBS7
Pacific Coast Offices:
VANCOUVER ViaORIA
B.10
province.
'• Yesterday, Board of T rade P resi- iS o
Cecial B lenkarn  paid a  hu rried  
and b rie f v isit to N ew  W estm inster 
during  last weekend, called th e re  
by the  death of h is  father, E. R. 
B lenkarn.
careful Judgm ent is  necessary.
G row n to  M aturity  
“The In terio r now  produces crops 
of fru its and veg^etables of such 
large size that, fo r  self-preserva­
tion, i t  is essential th a t they be 
grown to a m atu rity  which w ill en ­
su re  th a t they  can be  deUvered. 
anyw here w ith  reasonable expecta- 
satisfactory results to the
this new  development, th e  proper 
com m ercial m aturity  fo r fru it w ill 
have to  be imaintained.”
Mr. Lloyd concluded w ith  the 
com m ent th a t the road w ill be “an 
asset to  th e  -whole of th e  in terio r” 
and th a t as an a lternative  route 
“its fu tu re  is. fu ll of possibilities.”
Miss Betty Davidson, R.N., has 
resigned from  the staff of St. P au l’s 
Hospital, Vancouver; w here she 
graduated earlier 'this year, and  is 
arriv ing  in  W estbank th is w eek  for 
a  v isit a t th e  home of h e r parents, 
.Mr. and  M rs. A. H. Davidson.
Shannon Court, I.O.F., W estbank, 
sponsored th e  annual Hlallowe’en 
p arty  fo r the  youngsters of th e  
d istrict on M onday evening. Fun, 
frolic and feasting was th e  o rd e r 
of the occasion, w ith  the children
tion  of ------- .  _____________
receiver. radio operator J . W- M cClure has
“T o  the  ex ten t th a t transporta - had w o r d s  w ith  a  R ussian behind
—(CP) — A m ateur doing full justice^ in  all cases. Cos- 
-  — _ _ —. . tum es and decorations gave the  k id ­
dies somC’ breathless moments;
tio n  services can be developed fo r the iro n  curtain. T ry ing  out a  mo- 
speedy and  re liab le  movement, th ey  bile transm itter, M cClure spoke by 
■will contribute to  th e  possibility of rad io  w ith  the  R ussian w ho in- 
delivering to coast m arkets m er- form ed his C anadian lis tener th a t 
chandise o f  a  closer m aturity  to  the w eather in  his d istric t was 
ideal consum er conditions. cool.
“AH traffic of th is  k ind  th a t m ay -— ------ -,2.
originate over th e  ro ad  •will have TROCHU, Alta.—C P )— w ild 
to  be  apportioned fa irly  to  all sec- duck w ith  its leg banded  by the 
tions of th e  producing area. In  U nited States fish and  w ildlife, 
o th er words, the  road from  th e  service was shot n ea r h e re  b y 'O tto  
po in t of view  of th e  fru it  industry  H aller. A pparently  h it  by  a previ-
Canadian gold sales to  the  U.S.A. 
now have a  $3.50 per oiince ex ­
change advantage.
POIHXOI WXWAe XXtULXUUUObZjr A1.CUXV=J» ***^  -.^  ^ ^  ---
should not be regarded  as an  o u tle t ous hunter, the duck h ad  only one 
w here com m odities of advanced foot.
GITS ’ntN ? FUSTEST h;
YUPRBHI
WU.**
I
VICKERS* IS OISTIUEO IN CANADA ^ 
AND IS D I S T R I B U y O  BY C a l v e r t  ^
■ . . and for th e  ‘Icastest* too. Yes, for all 
th e  power you need p lu s genuine m otoring  
econom y. Chevron Suprem e G asoline Is
This advertisement is not published or dis­
played by &e L iquo r Contol Board^ or 
by the Government of British Columbia. i y n i y u P A S S i D j
49c 
5 39c 
2 '"29c 
2 '"29c 
29c
p k g  39c
casJ$1.99
2 '" 33c I
A TRIPS DAILYietw een VANCOUVER esnd # 
OKANAGAN POINTS via 
NEW HOPE PRINCETON HIGHWAY
W ith th e  compEetion o f BriHsh C olum bio 's 
new est highw oy. G reyhound proudly onnoun- 
ces o new, shorter, fo s te r route  betw een Von- 
couver ond O konogon Volley points. A boord 
o sm ooth G reyhound Super-Coach you con 
now save 5 hours travelling  tim e.
You save t i m e . . .  you sove m o n e y . . .  w hen 
you troyel G reyhound! Four trips do ily  . . .  
seven days o week . . .  connections o t  Pentic­
to n  for Nelson T rail o'nd oil P rairie  poin ts.
■n
. i .i
€
'"/''A
10
N
20m
and
^N.
Effeetive NOV GREYHOUND LINES
FACE TWO
t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u b i e h
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3. IMS
$ 1 2 .0 0 0 « 0 0 0  H o p e  - P r in c e t o n  R o a d
fcW
■'•'^ -’.. E'.-T T '*,■. '?'.'fc:-^ I-’ ■
' ■» r , ^
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TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND acres of na tu ra l beauty  are preserved  
for all tim e in  M anning P ark , noted fo r the rugged grandeur of its 
scenery. T his m arker is a few m iles from  Princeton.
Pioneer Minister Thinks New Road 
Should Be Galled Imperial Highway
clay fill slipped aw ay and test 
strips of asphalt cracked and drop­
ped w ith it. /
Forty-five pieces of heavy equ ip ­
m ent arc pouring rock into a mess 
of torn, soft ea rth  now. Some 
crews are working nights by flood 
light.
It’s been an expensive job. Con-
, ,  the next few  years a t least w ill tracted  for in 1945 for $3,750.0(W
Ri : \ ‘. lolin ( ioodfellou- h a s  a new n a m e  tor th e  i l o p e - l  rmte- i,e earth  and rock slides from  som e (and for completion m  Septem ber,toil liiL d iw ay  Not a n o th e r  like t lie  H o ])c lc ss  Highway, of the steep ea rth  cuts along th e  1947), i t  has so fa r cost m ore thanI nM . I ir,i.„..i,r n r  fill. PriiicHoii C e n ti ir v  Creeper, route. This week there was a heavy $12 million.
tlie  W h a ta l io p e  H ig h w a y , oi th e  V f l / f -  S i  scattering of boulders along s tre t- Emil Anderson Construction
'fh o ^ ie  a re  t i t le s  b e s to w e d  b y  im p a t ie n t  fo lk  o f th e  B.L.. s o u t h -  w here the  yellow signs said Company contracted to M ile 25 and
e rii in te r io r  d u r in g  th e  lo n g  p a in fu l  y e a r s  o f  th e  r o a d ’s b i r th ,  w a tch  fo r Rolling Rock. ,
' i r ;  "  ( L '..I fc .lfew  ro lls  W e  n a .n c  1 n .„ e r ia l  H ig h w a y  w ith  th e  w ln ^ r  th e re  may M  P.enty^ot g rteed ed  te^h h je  C. A r„e^.
b u r r  o f h is  v o ice . I t  fits, h e  th in k s . And a s  o n e  w h o  h a s  made w i l l s w n h e  moving in  th re e  Both ran  into troubles they never
the three-day walk through the woods to Hope 19 times, the of its biggest rotary plows, three expected. , ' .
v fo r l 'v  L 'rev -h 'iired  m in is te r  o f P r in c e to n  fe e ls  q u a h h e d  a t  le a s t  grade plows and  several tru ck  and  Carl- Anderson, who supeivised s to c k y  g r t .y -n a i ie a  n u m s ie i  ui v  i ca te rp illa r plows to keep the  all- construction of soine of the  tough
to  o i le r  th is  s u g g e s t io n .  , • i y ea r road open. They m ay all be  Alaska Highway job, says th is was
Motorists who are now rolling over the new higlu\a} may needed this year. just as difficult.
•ic^ree th e r e  is  'so m e th in g  re g a l  in t h a t  lo n g  s a b le -b la c k  r ib b o n  The road is no t a speedway. I t B ut these m ountam s have gWe^  ^
^ w e ^ p in g  . i l r o ^ h  tlw  g r e e n  n ro u n ta n .  I .  r o m  S o f u ' X f e ' " s t o o l  S d a r ^ ^ ^ u l o S n l
th r o u g h  th e  g re e n  m o u n ta in s .  It ro l ls  t h r o u g h  m ile s  o f h e a v y  ^ g n s  say Slow tb 4fl when the Hudson Bay Com pany
Hr a n d  c e d a r  fo re s t ,  b e s id e  th e  b a n k s  o f  m o u n ta in  s t r e a m s  a n d  m p h , o r  to 35, 30, 25, it m eans th a t first decided it needed a rou te to
r is e s  w ith  an . e a s y  g ra c e  to  th e  A lji in e  n ie a d o w la n d .s  a r o u n d  cor^rm banked for that speed an d  the^ coast t^hroug^ ^^^ ^^ ^^
y \I liso n  l*iXSS.  ^ One hbd rcnisins. thG trsil* • . « * j '
------- ----------- ----------------- -------------- It has the quality  of construe- the 5i/,-m ile strip a t C edar In  '48 A lexander C aulfield  And-
tion fo r heavy freigh t traffic  w ith  about 30 miles from  Hope, erson, HBC geographer b la ied  the
the O kanagan and Kootenays, the -------- --
scenery fo r th e  tourists and  also, in . 
undeveloped state, th e  m akings of
tra il to 23 M ile over pre tty  m uch 
the sam e rou te the road follows to ­
day.
In  loco Edgar Dewdney and 
W alter M oberly started  hacking out 
the Dewdney tote tra il a t one end 
w hile 80 sappers of H er M ajesty's 
Royal Engineers under a Sergeant 
McColl s tarted  the road out of 
Hope.
You can still' see from the high­
w ay pieces of the Royal Engineer’s 
rip  rap  road—flat stones stacked by 
hand to build  up a ledge on the 
hillsides.
Engineers changed quickly in  the 
’30s. As quickly as they could find 
o th er jobs to do. Often their ideas 
of road construction differed.
So along th e  trail th a t preceded 
today’s m odern highw ay the d is­
m ayed h ik er from  the in terio r 
som etim es saw as m any as four 
pieces of road covering the same 
stre tch  of ground.
In  1943 the firs t car w ent over 
the nari-ow bush .road  that resulted
from  these sparoijlc attacks on the 
job. N ewspapers who reported  the 
Hopc-Princcton road open got in ­
d ignan t le tte rs  from  subscribers in 
the in terio r who tried  it on ho rse­
back tw o weeks later and found 
parts of it obliterated  by ea rth  
slides.
Residents of Princeton continued 
to take  the 200-mile circuit througli 
Spence’s Bridge to reach Hope. Or 
else they  w alked like the R everend 
GoodfeUow.
“I t  was a com fortable w alk  in 
th ree  days”, he says.
Less than  th ree  hours driv ing 
sounds better.
DANGEROUS WEAPON
ARMDALE, N.S.—(CP)—A fire­
c rack er broke up  a board m eeting 
h ere  the  o ther night and alm ost 
b u rn ed  down th e  building w here 
the m eeting was being held. T he 
firecracker was dropped in a  b a r­
re l behind the A rm dale C o-opera­
tiv e  Store, set fire to paper and
FROM  PIIINCETON, AT THE entrance to which th is handsomo 
bridge crosses the Sim ilkainccn river, the trav e lle r w ill get his first 
glimpse of the  now highway.
forced the  evacuation of the store’s of health  has banned sale of un ­
board  of directors, who w ere hold- pasteurized m ilk in this Cape Bre- 
ing  a  m eeting. ton city. The ru ling  affects only
—---------------- independent dairies, m ostly on the
ulsklrts ofSYDNEY, N.S.—(C P)—T he board the city  area.
/ /
Prescription 
For Eczema
Found Effective
S r o „ 'a I ” raU line.
m arkable results w here there is an  generally th e  Royal ^ g in e e r s  road 
IS t o ^ o T  itching condition of to  M ile 23 and  ~ n t m ^  ^ low  
the  skin, redness, weeping, scaling. - ^ “^on P ass a t wme
S ' ‘pr®Wr£ton"if a daa?rS-' A  glowing'^ igeToriZ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  more
less and odorless l l «">d/ ”d a m  widely-knorstn than its owner ever dreamed.
'A „ f i o S t o n 'S ^ C ? o ’'2Se” t  b S t f ^  - S u t o r  L d  Abbots- / o r  the pass through which B.C.’s  great Hope-Prmceton
S ‘S'art‘^ « ?  rsh 1 d  wf?h H ighw ay crosses the Cascade Mountains, and a r  which the
soap and warm water, the presenp- ROLLING EOCE  ^ _  ^ opening' ceremony took place yesterday is named tor Joitn
a ' string  of ski resorts.
One tr ip  over it  seems enough to  
m ake you fo rget a ll the  controver­
sy, d isappointm ent and expense 
th a t w en t in to  the  m aking of this 
road.
The 24-foot w ide asphalt paving 
leaves Hope ju s t above the  Can-
Pass Honors Well-Known 
Pathfinder, Miner, and 
Rancher, J. F. A llison
NAM E that stands high on the list of men jv h o  w rote the
Pi
Guests will appreciate the warm welcome o f the 
host who serves both brands of Captain Morgan Rum. 
Gold Label, rich and full bodied—Black Label, 
extra smooth and flavourful.
C O W  lA B B L
Blended in Canada from carefully selected rare old  rums 
by Captain Morgan Rum Distillers Limited.
M ARKING THE POINT w here the  new  W ghway joins up w ith  the  , ; .
O kanagan ro u te  is th is  cut-off south of Penticton, th e  rea l s ta rt ^  the q n ... a d v e r t i s e m e n 'i  is  n o t  published or displayed by the Liquoru p — g  - ........ ,  f o r t  route to the coast. This portion Of the road has been hard-surfaced T h ^ s a d v e r U s e m
Fall Allison its^discoverer., Mr. Allison was a pioneer path- for about a year. ______ (-.onrroi noaru ur uy _________ __________ ition  Exoff C oncentrated is th en  pat- F rom  th e re  i t  dips and curves 
ted b n  w ith  a  sm all swab of cotton yyjth the  contour .of th e  m ountain-—.------- . f in d e r  rancher miner and business man who contributed much—apply night and morning. ' sides, rejoins, the route of the old hnder, ranener, iner aim _ijus i s
Your druggist can supply you with tote trail at 76 miles and at 83 nules the development of British Columbia. . . _
this nrescrintion. S im ply ask  fo r puts y ou  -w th  alm ost s i^ r i s m g  w as b o rn  in  Leeds, Y ork- M oir a t  Hope. H er siste r w ed Ed-
3 ounces of Exoff C oncentrated and  suddenness in to  th e  little  tow n ^  as a  boy m oved -with gar D ew toey , la te r  lieu tenant-
if your skin is tender, cracks, o r Princeton, w here people have been  paren ts to  Illinois. A fter spend- g o w rn o r of the province. ^  
gets dry you should also obtain % aw aiting i t  fo r  a  century. ^  years in th a t state he  T he young couple crossed over
ounce ^  Bhmff O intm ent. C ut th is  T he h ighw ay still has some grow- ^.j.fssed th e  p lains to California, th e  .Allison p-ail_ to  m ake them
™t“  ow t f r e m to d  you. Ing pato ,. Quo to  bo o«p .ctod .ue 'd iocovory o t gold to  ‘' T u ^ S  w » o
---------------------------------------------- th a t state 100 years ago. Forks. F ourteen  enuoren  w ere
S ta r  line'
STALLS,
STANCHION,
WATER
BOWLS,
etc.
Complete line of 
barn equipment.
FINNING
TKACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
“Your Caterpillar Dealer”
VERNON B.C.
25-3C
the
_______  w ere
W hen th e  F raser R iver gold born  to  the  m arriage, and  th e  nam e
stam pede s ta rted  in  1858 young A l-  of “i f  ison” ^ i s  honored  today
'lison came to  th e  new colony of throughout B-U. _____
B ritish  Colum bia. _
In  th e  follow ing yeap: G over­
no r Jam es Douglas advised him  to 
look fo r gold an d  also fo r a  new  
an d  sh o rte r ■ ro u te  betw een F o rt 
Hope and  the  Similkameen coun­
try . Gold had  been reported  from  
th a t section of th e  colony.
ALLISON TRAIL 
Allison accepted the advice.
H e found a diversion from  p re ­
vious tra ils  in to  the Sim ilkam een
WINDOWS 
AND SASH
A number of sizes carried in stock, special sizes made 
to order. These are all M.P. brand and are made of 
clear fire and moisture-proofed.
DOORS Panel Doors, Monodors, Glass Doors, Zinc Doors in many patterns and designs.
Fir Casing — Door Jamb 
Glass Cut to Size-
“SERVICE B. OUR FIRST THOUGHT’
Kelowna Builders Supplir Ltd
Two Phones 16 and 757
GRAND FORKS 
HAHS NEW 
HIGHWAY
G rand Forks: H ailing the  open-
m  m w  MIC --------------- - jjjg of th e  H ope-Princeton High-
country. H is ro u te  became f n o w n  event th a t w ill spark
as the “Allison T ra il’’, and th e  pass developm ents in  the whole
by  w hich h e  traveled A llison goutherff In terio r of B ritish  Co-
Pass’’. lum bia. G rand Forks and  cities of
H e found some gold. B ut oi Okanagan-K ootenay country
m u c h  g rea ter importance, n e  raising  th e ir sights to  increas- 
found a  country  that offered m ag-, and activity . I t  w ill be
n ificent opportumtaes the clim ax to  hundreds of resolu-
A llison w as m uch t a k f  by tn e  during  the  past q u a rte r cen-
range lands and  agricultural pos- ^  from  boards of trad e  from  
sibilities in  th e  region of th e  Sim - town and ham let in  South-
ilkam een Forks, o r as i t  was know n ^  whose m em bers saw  wide
-bhen, “ R ed E a rth ” or “Vermillion the  g rea t f r u i t  dis-
Forks”. I t  is P rm ceton now. tric ts  of th e  O kanagan and  the
Indians came from  as fa r  E ast as industrialized cen tres of th e
)the K ootenay to  \trade th e  red , » ^  through closer tie-up 
ochre—source o f the early  ^ t t h  Vancouver,
fo r painting th e ir  faces and  m ark - Hope H ighw ay will
ing  th e ir pictographs. fu n n e l v a s t business and  pleas-
CATTLE RANCHES ure traffic from  the. fa r  reaches
In partnersh ip  with an A m efi- of these progressive In terio r 
can  nam ed Hayes, Allison started  areas of Vancouver, so w ill the 
a cattle  ranch, stocking i t  'wito G rand Forks H ighway co n n ^ tio n  
D urham s. He prospered u n til in  betw een Okanagan and the 
tim e h e  .became known as one of enays become a top-notch leeaer. 
the  forem ost cattlfe raisers in  B rit- i t  w ill ca rry  a  high concentra-
ish Columbia. tion of Prairie and  m ternabonal
In  1867 he m arried Susan Louisa cars  seeking glimpses oi “ riu sn
C olum bia’s spectacular h in t^ la n d  
w hile trek ing  to  th e  Pacific Coast. 
. T h ey  expect also to see be tte r 
appreciation of th e  vast possibili­
ties of the  Southern  In terio r 
FAST TRAVEL
H ighway to  G rand F orks is  be­
in g 're b u ilt  to cope w ith  increased 
traffic  to  and from  th e  Hope- 
P rinceton super-highw ay. In  the  
course of a  few  m onths o u r people 
will b reakfast in G rand  Forks and 
enjoy evening d inner m  V an­
couver a fte r a m otor tn p  on i^ d e , 
dustless -avem ent ca rry ing  them  
over sum m its and  tlmilling them  
w ith  scenic charms. - v -  „ j
M ayor O ra Stephenson of- G rand 
Forks points to another hurd le  on 
the Southern Trans-C anada rou te 
to th e  P rairies.
NEW LIN K NEEDED 
H e says: “Hope _ H ighway open­
ing is a happy finis to decades of 
In terio r urging. And w h a t the  Hope 
cut-off is going to  m ean to  V an­
couver in speeding up  trad e  and 
commerce, the bu ild ing of a  new  
Cascade-Rossland H ighw ay w ould 
m ean to G rand Forks, only m ore 
so. . . . . .
“T his highw ay w ould enable 
G rand Forks to  feed  20,000 con­
sum ers in  T ra il industrial^ area, 
and a t  the sam e tim e th e  highway 
■would pep the  pace of Pacific- 
bound tourists, keep th em  trav e l­
ing north  of the  In terna tional b o r­
der, and help revitalize th e  d e /a l-  
ued dollar.
“I t  w ould be a sell-out in pop­
u larity  and property  a like  b u t 
needs action if  th e  p resen t genera­
tion  is going to  b e n e f it”
W h y  s h iv e r?
. . . I t’s  so  e a s y  to
—- "Window Jamb — F ir Mouldings 
-Let us glaze your broken sash
1054 Ellis St.
Itfs what you wear next to  your skin that makes the 
m ost im portant difference between chills and com ­
fort. Add whatever outer layers you like or need to  
ward off co ld  w inds—but w hen you start w ith  
Stanfield’s U nshrinkable Underwear you’re , com ­
fortable to  begin  with!
Stanfield’s Underwear is  soft and warm. It’s 
tailored tO fit sm oothly • • • w on’t  bind, bulge or  
shrink.
Ask your dealer to  show  you Stsin£ield*s R ed Label 
com binations ^or separate ‘shirts and drawers o f  
100%  lam bs’ w o o l . . .  or Stanfield’s Blue Label, the 
same high quality in  a heavier w eight.
STANFIELD 'S HEAVY WOOL W ORK SOCKS
SOFT, WARM AN D  DURABL6
S T A N n S tO ’S
U m d b r w b a r
rndcM<H(B(ird.
S T A N F I E L D ' S  L I M I T E D ;  T R U R O ,  W - 8
II,
p a g e  TMIiKE
! ► iiii
,!!niimi
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Y " g l | O A D  O F  R O M A N C E ,  the story oF which goes bach, to our very beginnings as 
0 1  an infant crown colony, when gold was found in the boundary country and in the
then barely-known Kootenays.
Grandly scenic, splendidly constructed, a broad smooth ribbon laid down for the traffic 
not of today or tomorrow but for the vastly greater volume of years to come, it shortens 
the distance from the teeming cities of the coast to the Ohanagan Valley by one hundred
/ /
• i
15.
'■ <
miles and the time by several hours.
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HON. BYRON I. JOHNSON,
Premier of British Columbia
I
I
f. -'P
Rssfevi
HON. HERBERT ANSCOMB,
Minister of Finance
HON. ERNEST ,C. CARSON,
Minister o f Public Works It will brins the produce of that richly fertile area to  the cHy markets freshly picked 
and with all its frasrance and flavour uhlmpaired . . .  it will throw open and make 
a familiar pfaysround of all the spectacular country fo which H ope is the gateway, and yrhich until now has been as remote to
the city-dweller as the wilderness of the Cassiar.
Mannins Park, one of the moil scenic of all our provincial parks, will reveal ibeli in all ils Impressive srandenr to  lire ihousan* 
upon thousands of residents and visitors who will use this new hishway.
r.
[: ilil
The Hope-Princetjm Highway is a pledge of things to come, a promise that in a very few years British Columbia will have a highway 
system,equal to the best on this whole Pacific coast.
JWCiKaM
HOPE
VANCOUVER
^ W e s t m i n s t e r
PRINCETONO
CHILLIWACK
■X ^  VANCOUVER TO KAIEDEN 246 MIIES«»
6 0 V E R N M E N T P R 0 V I N C E
G O L U M B I I I
H-P-l
I
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SAFEWAY UNNED GOODS SAIE!
*
Stock up now on your favorite foods
7’Ik- new pack oi the,1949 crop of Fruits ami Vcg^etables is now in p^ oocl supply. Now is a jj^ ood time to 
restock \'our pantry shelves with your favourite brands. This week Safeway is oderinj  ^ an exception- 
all v larj^ e ami varied selection of Canned Goods at inoney-.saving: prices. We sugg^est you take advan­
tage of the extra savings you cati make if |)urchases are made in quantity, lots. l"pr ty|)ical examples of 
tlicse savinus at Safewav now, check the list l)eIo\v. See exactly how much you can save. Its  another 
way Safeway helps you trim your food costs.
PEACHES
20 oz. 
cans .
Highway
4 5 c  3
CASE OF 24 CANS
for . . . , 6 7 c
..... $5.25
TOMATO JUICE
Libby’s. Fancy
f r - 2 " ” 2 5 c  6  for ...74c
$2.99CASE OF 24 C.^NS
PEAS
2 0  oz. 
can
Standard, Sieve 5
3 '“ 2 5 c  6  tor 4 9 c
$1.95CASE OF 24 CANS
^  Swift's Prem 2 850 4 for
All Brands—16 oz. can
5  for 7 1 c Case of(C^48 c a n s® 0 » J  “
CORNED BEEF
Fray Bentos 
1 2  oz. ......... . 2 ‘ " 9 5 c
4t Poiis “ ...  ^ . . . 2 ■" 350 6" 990
Goldon Corn 460 12''" $L79 
Tomato Soup 3” 290 12'"$1.15
Taste Tells 
15 oz. cans ..........5“ 530 10 for
AIRWAY COFFEE
Freshness and flavour sealed in  the bean . . . 
not ground un til vou buy.
16 oz. 
pkg. .... 6 1 c .* 1 .7 8
CANTERBURY TEA
The popular tea blend flavour most 
people enjoy.
16 oz. Q A a  
pkg.
Tea Bags ' rr “I  
pkg. q£ 60 8 i
KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR
The ■ flour th a t’s m illed exclusively for home 
baking. '
5 lb. 
sack 3 8 c ....24 lb. sack * 1 .6 5
$1.85
C cu u i& d  Qoo(& d>
FRUIT SALAD O  fo r C O ^  c  for
Taste Tells, 15 oz. c a n s ....O J C  D
PRUNE PLUMS o for oo ‘f®*’ fic
APPLE JUICE O  fo r C  fo r fl» | Q A
Sun Rype, choice, 48 oz. can   ^  U  «P l.»O U
CORN ■ 2 '“’ 27c 6 79c15 oz. can ................
CUT GREEN BEANS
Gardenside, std.. 15 oz. can ............ 2 '“’ 23c S?,$2.65
GLACE CHERRIES w oodland. .6 oz. pkg. 25c 
CUT MIXED PEEL Woodland, 8 oz. pkg. Ifc
BAKING POWDER m.,,. .e.. 30c
SHORTENING ‘ , 28c 2 '“’ 55c
$2.39 
33c
SUGAR
SEEDLESS RAISINS
B.C. G ranulated, 25 lb. bag 
Austral!
2 lb. bag
EDWARD’S COFFEE ”o’'5„5: r6re’»
.. J
Safeway trims c^eS8  ^
bonc' w aste and  to t  
from m eats b e f o r e  
weighing • • • so you 
save money.
STEAKS 1
Miicellaueo**i.
72c
CHEESE Spreadeasy, 2 lb. carton  ................. ......... .....  85c
SARDINE B runsw ick ....... .. ......  3 '■“  28c
PORK BEANS 2 ““  25c 6 72c
tSattiekoUl 9temi.
WAX PAPER Hand-e-m*ap, 100 ft. ro ll . . ..  25c
PELS NAPTHA SOAP - 3 32c 
CAT FOOD " r r ” 2 “““  27c 6 '“’ 77c
DOG FOOD Campion, 15 oz. 12 “”“ $1.43
Em press 
F i i r e  l a m s
Em press Jam  is incom parable for quality  
and w hole-fru it flavour.
STR^BERRY JAM 92c
APRICOT JA M ^r^’T 'L  72c
PEACH JAM^^T.J:'^“n ................. 72c
PLUM JAM   64c
ORANGE MARMALADE Se^lle.To fl. oz. 63c
PEANUT BUTTER Beverly, 48 oz. . .  $1.08
t-bohe sirloin
Steak or Roast 
Blue Brand, 
Per pound
Beef,
Blue Brand, 
lb. -
Grain-fed, lb- ...... —
• R o u n d  B o n e  R o a s t
R oU ed Shoulder, lb.
•Pork B utt B oast 
•lla iliiiS F ow l
PORK SHOULDER 
VEAL SHOULDER 
leg  la m b  r o a st  69c
NAiaNTOSH
Fancy Wrapped
* 1 .8 9
lbs. Buy A p p l^  from  the fine selection a t 'S a f e -  '• ^  AiDpIes^^*"^® gofd. eating and good health
Case
lbs
Grade B
4 -5  lb. average, lb.
r o a stin g  CHICKEN -  48c 
r u m p  ROAST BEEF 
SMOKED PORK PICNIC >. 39c
r o a s t . Picnic O O ^  
Style ......  ... lb.
r o a s t  ^ 2 c
jC lk -fed  ... lb.
★  OBAWGES 
★ LETTUCE
FANCY DELICIOUS
2 3 «  r... $ 2 .3 5
Choice, California
Emperor’s
lbs
lbs.
CRANBERRIES „ 30c 
PARSNIPS 5 25c
Green, solid 5c
Crisp, firm, lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST ®Biu. B«nd •$. 59c
BACON
SM0KED_F1LLETS
1
E astern ^  ★  TOMATOES ^  18c
Sliced
Side, fine flavour l l i . 3 e
.POTATOES tv ashed Netted Gems lbs.'
CABBAGE
CARROTS 5 "”  ^25c
SWEET POTATOES 2 "’* 29c 
SQUASH 6c
bro cco li ,6c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c
MUSHROOMS fTpk, 35c
Prices Effective November 4th to 7th Inclusive
SAFEWAY
W e reserve the right to  lim it quantities
C A NA D A  SA F E W A Y  LIM IT ED
TIfUR3D.^Y. NOVEMBER 3, 1!M»
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIEE
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ISRAEL TACKLES ITS HOUSING PROBLEM
f
PEACHLANDER 
GIVEN YEAR 
IN OAKALLA
B>***''‘
I
I >i,.4|A-p
John McKinnon Sentenced on 
Charge of Cattle Theft
H i: •
i l l
A model at one of a consiKnment of wooden 
homes for Israel is shown exhibited  In the  B ritish 
sector of Berlin. T he house w ill be com plete w ith  
kitchen, bathroom , liv ing  room, bedroom  and terrace. 
Tile shipm ent of th e  houses Is th e  flrat G erm an ex ­
port to Israel. They w ere ordered by the Jewish 
agency In B erlin  to  help ease the housing shortage 
In Israel and productipn w ill bo financed by the 
agency from G erm an restituation  funds.
—C entral Press Canadian
HALLOWE’EN TEA 
HELD BY W.A.
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLANI>—T  h c  m unicipal
hall was gaily decorated  fo r th e  
Hallowe’en tea F rid ay  afternoon
sponsored by the women’s auxiliary  
of the  U nited  Church.
The president, Mrs, J . P. Long 
welcomed the  guests. The hall was 
decorated  w ith  orange and black 
curtains, pumpkins, skeletons and 
black cats. Tables and decorations 
■'were in  charge of Mrs. G. M. F in- 
layson and  Mrs. S. Pike.
Mrs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. J. Cam-
eron and Mrs P. C. G crrle w ere in 
charge of refreshm ents, pum pkin 
pie being th e  chief dessert served. 
A  short program , arranged by Mrs. 
J. K . Todd w a s , presented during 
tea hour. W aiting on tables were 
m em bers of the jun io r choir, Shir­
ley Cousins, Doreen Oakes, C har­
lo tte  Spence, Agnes and C lara Wil­
son, Gall W itt, Dolores Mash and 
Norecn Blower. Miss A. E. Elliott 
acted as cashier.
O ne year in O akalla w ith  hard  
labor was the sentence handed 
down by Judge M. M. Colquhoun 
in county court, Penticton, follow ­
ing com pletion of th e  tria l of John  
McKinnon, Peachland, on a charge 
of cattle  theft. ^
P relim inary  hearing of th is 
charge came before M agistrate H. 
Sharm an in Sum m crland court and 
the accused m an w as sent for tria l 
to h igher court.
'Theft charge was brought a f­
te r  L om e R. Bloomfield of Peach- 
land observed a man, some 400 
yards away, ra ise  an  object to his 
arm, heard  a rep o rt and saw  a 
steer, la ter Identified as the p ro ­
perty  of John  P. Morsh, fall in its 
tracks.
'The anim al was then  towed b e­
hind a  red  tru ck  and deposited In 
a spot not easily observed, a fte r 
having been "bled”. T he tru ck  was 
positively identified ns th a t belong­
ing to John M cKinnon, and con­
tained a m an and  a wom an at tho  
time, w itnesses testified.
Ballistics expert testim ony was 
produced a t the tr ia l In Penticton 
to show tha t the .22 rifle bu llet ex ­
tracted  from tho dead anim al was 
fired from  the rifle owned by John 
McKinnon.
C hief evidence for the prosecu­
tion was the confession given by 
the accused claim ing he shot the 
anim al in self defence. Bloomfield
testified the man who fired the 
shot drove h b  truck  into a clear­
ing. got out of tho truck  and ra is­
ed an object to hi.s shoulder while 
the anim al was some distance from 
him.
Once the prosecution succeeded 
in having th is confession filcxl be­
fore the court as evidence the  d e ­
fence asked permission to a lte r  the 
plea to tlia t of "G uilty”. Judge Col­
quhoun allow ed the application.
On hearing defence plea. Judge 
Colquhoun sentenced th e  P each- 
land m an to a year In O akalla
B E N N E T ’T S
FOR YOUR NEW
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1950 Westmghouse
START SECOND YUKON GOLD RUSH
'■i '
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H undreds of prospectors and adventurers fucked  to ^ s h w e ll ,  A l ^  
ka a fte r new s of a gold strike flashed out of the frozen Yukon. Clifton 
C arroll (left) started  the gold rush w hen he found a gold nugget about 
the  size of a pea. CarroU is shown a t the scene of th e  discovery w ith  his 
fa ther, Jim  C arroll (right), and newsmen from  ii^erested  radio stations, 
H al Cham bers (second from  right) and J im  F le t^ e r  (seeondTrom  left). 
C laims a re  being staked and panning has started, b u t th e re  c^n^bq no 
in tense activ ity  during  the presen t 15 degrees below zero tem perature.
O h a n o fo * ! . iM e a d c jU a n ie U  P U fw o tid i. a * td
LU M B E R  DOORS
M O U LD IN G S SA SH
PL Y W O O D S W IN D O W S
W A L L B O A R D S GLASS
B U IL D IN G  PA PER S  
FIR E PL A C E  U N IT S
FLOORING c e m e n t
ROOFING BRICK
SH ING LES STUCCO
IN SU LA T IO N  PLA STIC  T IL E  
PLA STER ER S’ SU P PL IE S  
B U IL D E R S’ H A R D W A R E
SYLVAPLY ® SYLVA-CORD
“EVERYTHING FO R  BUILDING”
SYLVA-CRAFT ® SYLVA-TILE
PLYWOODS
Aed t^ Ifit
“Sylvaply" is a  hot pressed resin  bonded plywood suitable- for 
all exterior, in te rio r and  m arine  uses. Sylvaply plywood has a 
m ultitude of uses around th e  home. Use i t  fo r cupboards, hu ilt- 
ins. w alls and -ceilings, outside siding, w all sheathing, roof 
sheathing or as a base fo r linolbum  or carpet .flooring.
‘S y lv ap ly ” is an  E xcellen t building m ateria l for boats, fu rn i­
tu re, store fixtures, toys, signboards, bam s, chicken houses, 
feed and  w ater troughs, and num erous o ther applications. , 
F ew  m aterials offer such scope and v arie ty  for t j ^ s k iU  of t ^  
bu ildpr and pain ter as does SYLVAPLY WEATHER-BOARD 
FIR  PLYWOOD.
WEATHER-POARO JOIS a at
G i X t ^ e t s  of plywood fo r in terio r and ex terior uses, in  Job  L engths of 12 to  40 feet. N e y  Job  Length P anels speed in s tru c t io n ,  
elim inate jo in t details and  offer hundreds of tim e saving applications fo r architects, builders and industrial users. We ha e = 
stock ' i "  3-pIy panels in  sizes 4’ x  10’, 12’, 14’ and 16’. Panels 10’ to  40’ in all thicknesses are available on special order.
Tho m ain course in the noon 
m eal of m any people Is served  In 
a sandwich. Such sandwiches should 
be ns satisfying os tho m eal served 
to the fam ily a t home; good sand­
wiches need im agination b u t fill­
ings need not be elaborate o r take 
m uch tim e In preparation,
To the person who carries a lunch 
every day, w hether to  school, to the 
office or to th e  factory, varie ty  
m eans much. A different k ind  of 
bread, a new  filling o r even a new  
shape m akes the sandwich lunch 
m ore in teresting and appetizing. 
The office w orker or school girl 
wants compact sandwiches, p re fer­
ably odorless, while som ething sub­
stantial appeals to  the hard  w ork­
ing m an and tho hungry  school 
boy.
For tho person who packs the 
lunches there  arc a few. pointers 
w orth  knowing. F illings th a t m ay 
be m ade In quantity  w hen conven­
ient and stored until required  are 
a tim e savor. A num ber of sand­
wiches m ay bo m ade a t one time, 
w rapped in m oisture vapor proof 
paper and frozen ready  fo r la ter 
use. These sandwiches w ill thaw  
sufficiently fo r tho m eal even If 
still frozen when packed in tho 
Inuch box.
Sandwiches are  often a suitable 
course for the  home meal, partic ­
u larly  w hen they  are  dipped ip 
egg and m ilk and sauteed as French 
toast.
These sandwich fillings a re  all 
good. ’The recipes come from  the 
home economist of tho Consum er 
Section. Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture.
EGG-MEAT SANDWICH FILLING
2 hard-cooked eggs.
1 cup ground cooked m eat 
i/j cup salad dressing
2 tablespoons chopped m ustard 
pickles
Yi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chopped onion
M ash hard-cooked eggs w ith a 
fork. Add ground meat, salad dres­
sing, pickle, salt and onion. Yield: 
cups. Sufficient fo r 10 sand­
wiches.
PEANUT BUTTER AND APPLE 
SPREAD
Yi cup peanut bu tte r
2 tablespoons salad dressing 
Yi cup chopped raw  apple.
Mix peanut bu tte r w ith  salad 
dressing to  a  smooth consistency. 
Add chopped apple. Yield: 1 cup. 
Sufficient fo r 8 sandwiches. 
CHEESE -AND EGG SPREAD 
1 tablespoon bu tte r -
1 teaspoon grated  onion 
IY2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons sugar 
Yz teaspoon salt
Y\ teaspoon m ustard 
54 cup m ilk  
1 tablesipoon vinegar 
Y2 lb. C heddar cheese, freshly 
grated  ^
2 hard-cooked eggs,' chopped ' 
M elt b u tte r and cook onion in  it 
fo r 1 m inute. Add flour, sugar, salt 
and m ustard  and stir w ell until 
blended; add milk. Cook, stirring 
constantly, un til m ixture thickens. 
A dd vinegar and cheese and  con­
tin u e  cooking until cheese m elts 
and  m ix tu re is smooth. A dd eggs 
and  cool. S tore in a covered ja r  
in  a cool place. Yield; _2J4 cups 
filling.' . '
REMOVE TREES
R obert Lindsay, 529 Rowcliffe 
Avenue and Mrs. W. Vanidour,- 519 
Rowcliffe, have asked to  remove 
some trees along the lane a t the 
w est end of Rowcliffe Avenue. They 
though t th e  trees w ere hazardous. 
The m atte r w ill be-investigated  by 
A lderm an R. F. L. K eller.
■
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Craftsmanship made easy with—
SYLVA'CRAFT
An advanced developm ent in  th e  technique of plywood m anu­
factu re th a t adds character and  sm art design to  Sylvaply w all 
panels.
Svlva-C raft P anel No. 162 has a pattern  of tw o 5/16 beac^spaced  
1’^ ’’ cen tres and  im pressed lengthw ise on the  panels, / ^ e  p a t­
tern" aUows fo r invisible jo in ts w ithout the use of battens, 
m ouldings o r fillers.
SvK-a-Craft is versatile  panelling being suitable for living 
playroom s, basem ent rum pus rooms, offices, or any place 
^ ^ 2  a durab le , beautifu l panellm g is requu-ed.
SYLVA'TILE
W ALL PANELS -PRODUCE 
SMART TILED  WALLS QUICKLY 
AT LOW  COST.
Even the lost cost home can have sm artly  tiled roorns for very 
little  m ore than  the cost of plain w alls . . . by using
SYLVA-TILE W ALL PANELS
Vee-grooved in  4” squares. Easily applied and finished, to su it 
any color scheme, Sylva-Tile’s smooth sanded surface provides 
an  ideal base fo r paint or enamel in  solid colors o r stipple 
finishes, producing sm art tile  effects. Ju s t the th ing  fo r sm art 
kitchen or bathroom  walls.
UNSANDED SHEATHING
Ready ru led  fo r 16” centprs. ’The reason­
able price on S ylvaply  U nsanded P ly ­
wood .m akes it ideal for sheath ing  or as 
a base for floors, w ith  speedy in sta lla­
tion and solid construction a  con tribu t­
ing factor. Plyw ood sheath ing  has seven 
times the  bracing streng th  of shiplap laid  
diagonal. 4’ x  8* sheets in  thicknesses of 
5/16 inch to  inch.
SYLVA-CORD
The latest in beautfiu lly  embossed Doug­
las F ir  plywood panelling. T he hard, de­
corative surface of Sylva-C ord is-m ould­
ed into the wood—^not cu t aw ay. Can be 
pleasingly finished w ith  a  single coat or 
in  a tw orcolor effect. Itosy, economical 
paint finishes of exceptional charm  are 
just one featu re of th is new , decorative 
SYLVAPLY w aterp roof - glue - plywood 
p ro d u c t Also availab le in  ready-finishPd 
Antique shades, bo th  lig h t and  dark .
MONODORS
A scientifically constructed plywood slab 
door a t a p ractical price. Smooth, single 
panel surface gives m odern distinction to 
rooms . . . adaptable to any  sty le of in ­
terio r decoration. T he hoUow core p ro ­
vides excellent insulation against trans­
mission of hea t and cold, and  reduces 
noise from  other rooms o r from  outside. 
Replace your old fashioned, dust-catcher 
doors w ith m odern MONODORS. All 
sizes available in  both P a in t and  Varnish 
grades.
K elow na Saw m ill <?<> -etd.
i i \ j f‘E very th in g  fo r  B u ild in g ’
1390 ELLIS S T . P H O N E  1180
Next to Memorial Arena—T w o Blocks North of the Post Office
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PUMPS & SOFTENERS
L IM IT E D
L O N D O N  - C A N A D A
FOR SALE BY
E. WINTER L tD .
P lum bing and  HeaUng
527 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
RADIO
See Them! — — Hear Them!
THEY’RE SENSATONAU
They're the Talk o f the N ation!
Polyphonic rci)ro(luction at its, very best with a tonal quality which has 
never before been equalled. See ^hcin! l‘:ach set of satin smooth hardwoods 
in l)cautiful, modern designs.
This year as in the past, Bennett's take great pride in presenting this
complete range of the ALL NEW W estinghpusc radios and radio combiua-
\ ' '
tious.
CALL IN  TODAY FOR A DEM ONSTRATION
•• w/v.
W
0 H
w
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...........
vi'' ^
REBARDIESS OF SPEED OR SIZE!
It’s new! It’s revolutionary! Plays all 
78 R.P.M., 45 R.P.M., hnd 33V3 
R.P.M. records simply and efficiendy 
without nuisance o f using centre hole 
adaptors! Combined wira the magni­
ficent •’Belvedere” this entirely new
and completely automatic 3-speed rec- 
meer briord chang ngs you the greatest 
combination o f beauty and tonal pef- 
fection ever offered in radio-phono­
graph history! See it! Hear it! T hrill. 
to the full-range tone of Polyphonic 
Reproduction — an exclusive West- 
inghouse feature!
® The '^Belvedere** is also available with 
standard 78 R. P, a  a  a a
record changer . .  * f • . I W W • M v
I 1
NEVER BEFORE SUCH VALUE!
‘lUe Nnsic
luf W e s t in g h o u s e
Here it is, a fu lly  autom atic radio-phonograph com bination w ith  Poly­
phonic reproduction—at a  record low price.
Has fu ll h igh  fidelity tone range, th ree band station selector, tw o ex ­
panded short wave bands, autom atic record player, p lays ten  12 n ^ h  
records o r 12 ten  inch records . . . p lenty  of record storage space! Radio 
is easily rem oved for separate use! A vailable in w alnut, bleached 
mahogany, red mahogany!
BENNETT’S
STORES (KELOW NA) LTD. 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERM S
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPUANCES
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
THE KWMjOWmA m U M M Sm
TIU m SD A Y . N O V lM im i 3. IH »
PAG E SIX
m uw K Y
Phone 8 5 5
Aro mul the lilock 
Or Many a Mile, 
We’ll Do the job 
With a Smile!
M I D - A U T U M N  B R I D E
COMET SERVICE
334 Mill Avc.Phone 855
overnight relin
Cold atnl U  Grippe broken 
overnight— while you sleep! 
A  lo n g  re c o gn iz e d  co ld  
remedy of exceptional merit, 
Reid’s CR IP  F IX  capsules are 
available at a ll d ru g  stores 
and counters.
Relieves •  cold ovcm isiit Le Grippe in 4 8  hour^
X
T H E
Ammal Catholic Parish
BAZAAR
will be held on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
in
ST JOSEPH’S HALL
ON SU TH ER LA N D  AV E.
Doors will open at 3 p.m.
HOME COOKING — FANCY WORK 
CANDY— NOVELTIES, ETC.
,  G A M E S  ^ A W A R D S
A F T E R N O O N  T E A
E V E R Y O N E  I S  W E L C O M E  
C O M E  A N D  ? R l l 4 G  Y O U R  F R I E N D S
I  Hither and Yon
llonorin/f Miss Jan e t Day, R.N.. 
who- left fo r A lberta last M onday j 
afternoon. Mrs. J . C am eron Day 
and Mrs. M ary Day S utherland  en ­
tertained twelve nurses a t the  fo r­
m er’s borne lost ITiursday evening.
A gift of one half dozen beautifu l 
silver spoons was presented to th e
honorce as n farew ell token.
• • •
A fter spending the  last ten  
months in Calgary studying a t  the 
Jacques F uneral Home as a m orti­
cian, Mr. Donald Day arrived  
home recently to assist his par- 
entp, Mr. and  MVs. J . Cam eron 
Day in Day’s F uneral Home.
Doug C arr-H ilton and Percy H ar- ' 
vey, branch m anager and  sales 
m anager respectively of the  In te r­
national Bond and Share C orpora­
tion Ltd. re tu rned  on Tuesday af­
te r  attending a tw o day conference 
in Vancouver w here tru s t fund  ex- 
ocutives of the U nited S ta tes and 
Canada addressed B.C. Investm ent
dealers and salesmen.• • •
Honoring Mrs. W alter Fisher, 
w ife of the president of Lions’ In ­
ternational, m em bers of the  L ady 
Lions cntortalned yesterday a f te r­
noon at a luncheon a t th e  M ar­
shall Avenue home of Mrs. A. F. 
Paget. . . .  .
From  th e  neighboring com m uni­
ty  of N aram ata, Mrs. R uth  R ounds 
and  Mrs, Gwen Haym an are  holi­
daying a t the  Eldorado Arms.
•
Choosing the la te  au tum n season 
fo r their v isit to  the  O kanagan,
- Mr. and Mrs, J . H arris and  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Banfield. a ll of 
"Vancouver, are vacationing a t  the
Eldorado Arms.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. E verett, of 
Okanagan, Wash, a re  v isiting  a t
the Eldorado Arms.♦ • ♦ '
Entertain ing before and a f te r  the 
Kinsm en “Shell-O ut” Dance held 
last Monday evening a t th e  Scout 
Hall, Miss Joyce H ard ing  held  open 
house a t  the Glenwood Avenue 
home of h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
P ercy  Harding, fo r tw enty-six  of 
her friends. * • *
Enjoying a brief v isit in Kelow­
na las t week w ere  Rev. and  Mrs. 
A. E. Longfellow, of Enderby.
left by  plane for a  honeymoon trip  
to  V ancouver and  points in  tho  
northw estern  U nited Slate*, tlio 
couple p lan  to  spend a  ten  day  
holiday a t  th e  coast. F o r travelling  
the  brld® chose a" d ress of navy 
crepe topped by a fitted  coat in  
h u n te r’s green wool. Accessories of 
learl grey com pleted h e r ensemble. 
Her going aw ay corsage was of 
velvet red  roses.
O n th e ir  re tu rn  th e  couple w ill 
reside a t W  D eH art A venue In th is 
city.
O u t of tow n guests a t  th e  w ed­
ding included Mrs. H erb ert Caw- 
tho rne and her tw o ch ildren  Alice 
and Billy of Vancouver.
I ■II! ... II.
l l l l t L I )  CTIIURCTI C H E A P L Y
NEVILLE. Snsk.—(C P )—The new 
St. P au l’s U nited C hurch Is valued 
at $15,000 bu t It cost for less than  
that. A building a t th e  SwJift C ur­
ren t airpo rt was purchased for on­
ly $9,000. 'The savings w as m ade by 
mcmb«!rs of the congregation w ho 
team ed UP to llnlsh the church.
V E T E R A N  P U B L IC  S E R V A N T
RAPID CITY, Man.— (CP)—In 
1007 R oland P o rte r of Basswood 
was elected to th e  council of th e  
m unicipality of Saskatchew an and 
in  1923 he was elected reeve. This 
full he  was rc-clcctcd  to his 27th 
successive year as reeve and his 
43rd successive year on the coun­
cil.
fb w  linjiwwfe«l V ia .
This for Y oa
1  V B L c o t t d i r f i w a a l i l o g d n M t e f c ^
2  0«tt grcs*»e, •<»
3  caw* yon gc^ Ti wucr w»d»l«»8*
4  Safer for w oolen** •tock ing*,
lingerie.
B  Milder to hands.
D ID N ’T  R E A L L Y  E i a S T
FT. FRANCIS. Ont.—(C P)—Sev­
eral surrounding com m ltlies—Emo, 
A lbcrton and .Chappie, to  nam e a 
few —have learned th a t un til th is 
y ea r they  didn’t 'e x i s t  as m unici­
palities and had no legal righ t to  
collect and  spend taxes. W. A. Orr, 
O ntario deputy m in ister of public 
affairs, told a m eeting here th a t 
pi;ovincial legislation was passed 
only this year giving the  commu­
nities proper reg istra tion  w ith the 
O ntario governm ent.
T he dim  record  of the  N urem ­
berg  tria ls  of top Nazis has been 
released. ’
—P o rtra it by  C hristine
T raditional w hite satin  was chosen by m id-autum n bride Elizabeth 
Ann Ryder, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. R. J . Ryder, of this city, fo r her 
m arriage a week ago W ednesday to  A ndrew  M athew Sperle, son of Mrs. 
C J. Sperle and the  la te  Mr. Sperle,‘also of th is  city.
Against a colorful setting of chrysanthem um s, F a th er A. V. Maglio 
perform ed the charm ing noon day cerem ony in the  Church of the 
Im m aculate (Conception.
Form ing the bridal entourage, w ere Mrs. B ert Sperling, m atron  of 
honor, Miss Joan R yder and Miss V ictoria Sperle, as bridesm aids. Sup­
porting the  groom w ere B ert Sperling as best man. and Robert R yder and 
R obert Koenig, ushers.
W ill C onduct Tw o-D ay P. T. A . 
W oik. S h o p  in  L oca l Schoo l
24-2T C
M O N TREA L— There’s something about a Ream­
ing bowl of savbury soiip to  m ake office-tired h i ^  
bands sit up and take notice a t  dinnertim e 1 T h a te  
why H E IN Z  CONDENSED SOUPS are .so  popu- 
lar Tvith so m any ’wives tvIio like 'to debgnt ■tneir 
husbands! F o r ALL of Heinz Soups are s ^ o u ry  to 
the  last s ip — so when you serve them  — Cream of 
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken N oodle— bette r make 
thc serving ex tra  large 1 And did you know? — 
Heine versatile Soups add exciting flavour to  dozens of dishes— d r ^  
ings, m eat loaves, casseroles I S im p ly  write to  m e — B m hm a Brent, M i l  
Crescent St.. Montreal. P.Q.-—to r  yo u r  free  copy o f  5 7  W ays to  Use 
H eins Condensed Soups'* I _ _ _ _ _ _
Just Sho p p in g  “Around'%  I ’ve noticed recently how good^restam ^fc 
•> t 'r  everywhere are featurm g tasty  afternoon tea  ^ e c i ^
'H e re ’s m y tip : W heh-next you’re  put, drop m  foi
a refreshing cup of afternoon tea  w ith say—a s M r ^  
finger sandwiches or toasted muffins or DMiim 
pastry. W hether I ’m alone o r -with company I do • 
enjoy this friendly custom afte r th e  movies or aftei 
shopping! M ost restaurants take special pains to
serve good tea. They w a rn ;th e  po t, use. furiously b o i l i ^  w a to  ^  
use good tea. B ut, just as a t  home, make sure the  te a  brews a  full five 
minutes for full enjoyable flavour.
W hat Desserts 
A r e  C r e a m y  
Sm oo th , full of 
rich real old- 
fashioned flavor 
— and easy as 
ABC to  make? .
- W h y  JE L L -0  PUDDINGS, of 
course! I ’ll cheer any time ail toe  
tim e for these wonderfully de­
licious puddings —  all seven of 
them I Mellow, buttery Caramm 
and Butterscotch, deep-^own. nch- 
tasting Chocolate, delicate-flavor- 
ed Vanilla Jell-O Puddings . . . 
and those delightful Jell-O Tapi-
“ I  L ike  V enetian
reader writes,“ b u t .
I  had a  terrible : 
time c l e a n i n g  j 
them, ’til a  friend 
told m e to  t iy  
J O H  N  S O N ’S 
CREAM  W A X !
Now I  clean them  
in a fraction of 
the time it  used to  
take — and they stay  clean sc 
much longer!” Yes, with “John­
son’s C reim  Wax”, Venetiai 
blinds, furniture, woodwork, re­
frigerators— can be both cleanec 
and polished in  a  m atter of min-
the topic “W hat Is Discipline?” 
Follow ing a luncheon a t 12:30, the 
g roup  w ill m ove to room  8 in 
th e  senior high school to continue 
the discussions. Practice sessions
—-----------------  using an  im prom ptu sk it to  stiiri-
T.arpnt<! and teachers and  anyone such subjects to be trea ted  too u la te  d iscussion . wiU take  u iv th e  
interested have been invited  to  at- openly a t home? How can a p a r- rem ainder of the  m eeting. From  
thp w orkshop in  discussion en t help a child to  avoid feelings 3 o’clock on a general session will 
n resented by the  E xten- of anxiety  and guilt in  re la tion  to  be held w ith  reports from  the  var- 
s f n i p a S S v  U n i ^ r W  of B ri- s : ious groups read  and an  analysis
tish Columbia in  co-operation With -phe m eeting w ill commence a t  m ade. ^
the Kelowna P aren t-T eacher As-, 7;3q p.m. and  the doors w ill close S im ila rse ss io n sw ill b e h e ld  Sat- 
sociation 'on igh t in  th e  Ju n io r High at 7:55 to .prevent in terrup tion  d u r- u rday  m orning in  the j u n ^  h i ^  
Schbol auditorium  a t 7:30 o’clock, m g th e  broadcast. . schooL home economics^ r^^^^
Tonic for discussion a t th is even- The n e x t tw o days, F riday and  gm nm g
^ i l l  be “How Should S aturday of this week, w ill be de- session w ill deal w ith  T e n u re
J^eS ’’^ ih ? ' |S r p ? s e  s t u g r ^ ^ o u ^  £ S t s h 7 p ‘*'coSdSet£^^
j S  ' in d  '“ ' c S e S t  ! n t “ e„ior high S r t S s . ’r n o l u d ^  w i&  j
■ a- J v,-i7 ress Miss Sm ith w ill sneak to the  shop (F riday  and Saturday) as it
Following * " 7 n s S t o ?  ex -^ clash on ■ “The^ Discussion G roup is a progressive experience w h ^ e
Miss M arjorie Smith, “ ^tiuctor.^ex „  . . „  .. -yyorks”. th ey  m ay learn  how to lead -a dis­
tension departm ent, U.B.G., w h DISCUSSION ' „ cussion group, how a discussion
a S ? w i l f  lead , h .  g ro w  w erka, oW  pro b lem , en-
i S a r i  I t S  hoped Uiat m ost of group in  a sam ple diseussion on countered.
the  Citizen’s Forum  groups oL K el- —---------- — . _  ■ ' . '
P opular K elow na  C ouple
are  interested in the topic of dis- _ , . _  — ,
cussion.
DISTRIBl^XE I'AM PHLETS
Im m ediately a fte r the C i t i^ n  s 
Forum  broadcast, those, attending  
w ill be divided into sm all groups 
for discussion purposes, la te r  r e ­
assembling to compile results. P u b ­
lic hea lth  nurses w ill d istribu te p a ^ -  
phlbts and other lite ra tu re  on  the  
subject. ReportSr from  the  groups 
w ill be summed up by M iss M ar­
jo rie  Sm ith in h e r concluding ad­
dress of the evening.
Some of the questions th a t  w ill 
be discussed a t  ton ight’s m eeting 
wUl include: Do you th in k  schools 
should  undertake sex  education?
Should instruction re la tin g  to  sex 
be given as a child  asks questions?
If a six year old has n o t asked 
questions concerning h is origin, 
w hat should a  p aren t do? Do you 
th ink  there  is a  tendency now  fo r
s’ ‘
.G O O Dl G O O D I 1^^
k*llogo’* n*w, qwlek woy lo maka |®
B M i i  filAUFFIIiS P  
WITH M iS I N S
No creaming, no ogg-beating--iust one 
easy Bturingf Mdko some to-day!
j teaspoon s a l t '
; cup sugar or
_______  golden syrup
; cup sifted le g g
floM 2 ta b le s p o ^ .
2 ^  teaspoons soft sn o ^n in g
baking powder cup raisins
1. Combine All-Bran and milk in 
mixing bowl.
2. Sift together flour, bakiM P p w ^and salt into same mixmg bowLAod
sugar or golden syru^egg, toorten- 
ing, and  raisins. Sfir only unM 
combined. ^ n
3. Fill greased muflto p  toh.
* B akein  pre-heated n ^ e ra te ly  hot
oven (400°F.) about 25 mmutes. 
9 luscious muffins. .
SATIN-G LO
ENAMEL
'ritunium , th e  new mnglo ingredient o f  Sntln-Glo  
Knumel, has four lim es  th e  h id ing power o f white 
lead . . .  Is in so lu b le oven In boiling sulphuric acid 
. . .  gives new  im proved S otin -G lo  Enam el greater 
covering capacity. Also, special p lastic gum s give a 
hard tlle-llko fin ish  th a t’s o lm ost unscrntchnblc, 
th a t stays brighter longer . . .  and  w ashes like a 
ch ina plate. Sec th e lovely colors a t your Bapco dealer.
1 cup Kellogg’s 
All-Bran
^  cu p x ri^ .
Canada’s  m ost 
fam ous natural 
laxative ewaai 
for d iets o f In- 
•ufR clent bulk  
—try a  bowlful 
todayl
FREE
“ How To P a in t  
I t ’’
Folders 
M ake every 
p a in tin g  jo b
easy..
, / I c i e s t Treodgold Paint Supply
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 1619 Pendozi Street Pkoae 134
A re  U nited  in  M arriage
um j i w x» " lis e  i  a  a tter f nu -
oca Puddings—Vanilla, Chocolate ytes! Special cleansing ingred 
and Orange CJoconut. I  c a n t say jents in i t  rem ove.d irt and stain; 
• • -------- -^---- ^ben  you apply i t  . . . and, be­
cause i t ’s a  genuine wax in quick­
buffing form—it  puts on a polisl 
quicker! W hat’s more, i t’s  non- 
oily, so i t . drys completely drj 
and dust particles can’t  cling!
which is my favorit — I^ love them 
-all! -And to  think they hike bu t 
a few m inutes to  make! F lm  to 
serve nourishing Jcll-O Puddings 
to  your family often. They’ll love 
it—and so will your budget! _^__
H iah Praise and lots of it  . .  . for the gal who serves this Feather Spict 
Deliratc finc-tcxtured, so moist and tender be- 
i t ’s  made S  SW.LNS DOW N CAKE F L O U R .^  
the cake flour, vou know, th a ts  sifted again and agam '
■until 27 tim es as tine a.s ordinary" floun  
f e a t h e r  S P lC b  CAKE 
2 1 /2  cups s if ted  Swans Down 
akeC  F lou r  ^ ,
2 1 /2  t easpoons Calum et B aking 
P ow der .
t/ 4 teaspoon sa lt
1 teaspoon cinnam on 
V2 teaspoon m ace 
/4 teaspoon cloves
1/2 cup b u tte r  o r  o th e r  
shorten ing
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, u n b ea ten  
1/3 cup m olasses a
1 cup m ilk
»if»^C ou?^^*^^m c'?sure, add bak ing  powder, sa lt and  spices. S ift 3 t im ^  
b u tte r  a d d  s u g ^  graduaUy". cream  together u n ti l  ligh t M d  ilxitti 
one a t X beating  thoroughly a l te r  each . A dd  moU^se:
^ d  b lend , ^ d d  flour, alternately  w ith  m ilk a smaU am ount a t  a  tim e 
?2?M nirji£ ter each  addition u n til sm ooth. B ake m - tw o  g reased  9-inci 
U y e ^ p a ^  m  m oderate oven (3"5 deg. F .) abou t 25 to  30 m inutes.
C ettine  .-Itwrr From  h  A ll w ith your husband is a. grand idea. B ub will 
* * a.growing family, i t’s sometimes difficult to  arrange
isivt it? Best w ay I  know to  m ake tois^dream  of t
“Second Honcym'oon” come true is to  b e ^  ^ v m i
for it now Open a  •’"Sunshine Accoimt” a t  the  BANK 
OF M O N TR E.\L  . . . to send the youngsters to  caiap 
and to  leave you and your husband frcc_anc 
easy" to do w hat you like, go where you like! A h tto  
■ in your B o f M “Sunshine Account” every payday d u r 
ing the coming months will give you the pleasantest vacaUen youv . 
had for many and many a  moon!
A  auicl- energy 
looci good to taste- 
and good lor I y ou.
Writ* for • fr** Reeip* Book. B.C^ So*«r
l a f i a i a f  C*. L id ., V * a * 8 . C
A m idst a  setting  of m ulti-colored 
chrysanthem um s, Elizabeth Ann, 
daugh ter o f Mr. and  Mrs., R. J . R y­
der, of Kelow na, becam e the love­
ly  b rid e  of A ndrew  M athew, son 
of Mrs. C. J. Sperle and to e  la te  
Mr. Sperle, also of th is  city, a t the  
charm ing m id-autum n cerem ony 
perform ed by F a th e r A. V. M ag­
lio, a t  noon W ednesday, October 26, 
in  th e  church, of the  Im m aculate 
Conception. .
G iven aw ay by  h e r  father, th e  
b rid e  w as gowned in  trad itio n a l 
w hite satin  A m odelled on classic 
lines. ’The f i t te d ' bodice of h e r 
gown w as characterised  by  a  sw eet­
h e a rt neckline and  lily-im int 
sleeves. T h ree  row s of softly fr illed  
n ich in g  gatoered  a t  th e  back  of 
h e r graceful sk ir t to  form  a m in­
ia tu re  bustle  "Which sw ept floor- 
w ard into" a  loiig train .
H er c ircu lar veil of nylon n e t. 
edged w ith  lovely rosepoint lace 
-was fastened b y  a  crown shaped 
headdress fashioned of satin cen­
tred  by  seed pearls. H er only o r­
nam ent w as a tiny  gold crOss neck­
let, the  g ift of the groom, and she 
carried  a cascade bouquet of ra p ­
tu re  ro ses.: . . j
T h e  b ridal entourage was headed 
by m atron  of honor, Mrs. B ert 
Sperling who was gowned in palo 
sreeri m oire satin taffeta. H er m oul­
ded bodice featu red  a decolletage 
neckline and  a peplum  a t the w aist. 
W rist-length gloves and a lemon 
drop shaped headdress edged vnth  
"soft frills  w ere en tone w ith  her 
costume. An old-fashioned colonial 
bouquet of bronze and yellow m um s 
com pleted h e r ensemble.
FROCKED ALIKE
B ridesm aids M iss’ Joan  R yder 
and Miss Victoria Sperle w ere 
frocked 'a like  in identical gowns of 
p ink  m oire taffeta featuring  ^sweet­
h ea rt necklines and fitted  bodices. 
G athered  peplum s accented the tiny  
wafetlines of the  full gathered 
skirts. T h eir m atching lem on drop 
hats and  -wrist leng th  gloves w ere 
fashioned afte r those of _ the m at­
ron  o f honor. Both ea rn ed  colon­
ial nosegays of jiink and m auve 
mums.
Supporting the groom in the role 
o f ' best m an was M r. B ert Sperle, 
w hile-R obert Ryder, b ro ther of jtbe 
bride., and  R obert K oen if ushered 
the g u e ^ .  Soloist w as Miss M aur­
een Fow ler, cousin of to e  bride.
Follow ing the  charm ing m id-day 
ceremony, a  reception fo r around 
100 gubsts w as held a t the W il­
low Inn. Assisting the  young couple 
in  receiving th e  g u e ^  w ere th e  
m others of the  principals. Mrs. R y­
der chose forest green gabardine
su it w ith  canary yellow accessories 
m atching h e r corsage of yellow 
roses. M other of the  groom , Mrs. 
Sperle p re fe rred  a dress of grey 
crepe accented by b lack accessories. 
H er corsage was fashioned of rose 
colored talism an roses. ,
Toast to  the  b ride w as proposed 
b y  Mr.. B ert Sperling. P resid ing  a t 
th e  uriis w ere Mrs. H erb ert Caw- 
thorne, sistfer of the groom, and  
Mrs. G ilbert Davis. Serv iteurs in ­
cluded Miss Jan e t Scantland, Miss 
S haron  W est, Miss Thelm a M c K ^ , 
Miss Oli Damn, Mrs. Jack  "Whelan, 
Miss Elsie Reorda, and Miss Joyce 
Casorso. , •
V A th ree-tie red  w edding cake cen ­
tred  the beautifu lly  decorated b rid ­
al table and  w as flanked b y  tap-
Indoprs o r  b u t, your m ail w ill espe- 
^ n i ly  like a  steam ing cup o f fragran t 
C anterbury—th e  te a  th a t  le t’s  him  
relax. Enjoy hearty  C anterbury w ith 
h im —it’s  th e  traffitionol blend m ost 
Canadians prefer.
a/^SAFEWAY
^ “ terbun
tea
TliUIt3DAy. NOVEMBER 3. 1949
EvERiBainrs B u s in e s s
"I'd be happy if I could juai 
solve my biggest probleros,” 
said a ncighoour of mine the 
other day.
Here was a oian who believed 
that his whole life was spoiled 
because he had troubles. Hap­
piness was not for him.
How wrong he was! Life /» 
full of difficulties, trials, dis­
appointments and problems. 
Yet countless people have 
learned that they can find hap­
piness in spite of these uni­
versal handicaps. Indeed, the 
wisest of them nave also learned 
that to overcome hardships and 
create right out of wrong is in 
itself a source of great' satis­
faction.
Your work, for instance, may 
be far from your ideal. Bur
don't let that fact depress you 
or mar all the other satis­
factions that life can brinp;. 
There is no "ideal job”, bo 
make the best of whatever is 
set before you.
No, life is not easy. It seldom 
hands us happiness ready­
made. But from its raw mate­
ria ls, we can build a lot of 
happiness by our own efforts.
• • •
Is there an "ideal inetliod” 
of meeting people's needs for 
life insurance? Experience has 
proved that the efficient service 
of competing companies, to­
gether with the helpful per­
sonal attention of their agents, 
meets everyone's needs most 
satisfactorily.
eo
BUSINESS A N D  
PRO FESSIO NAL D I R E C T O R Y
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
THE KELOWNA COURIER
G ENERAL MOTORS PR O D U C TIO N  ST O P P E D  AT
O SH A W A
p a g e  s e v e n
P icket lines at the G eneral M otors p lan ts In 
Oshawa. Ont., have been set up  and yvlll be m ain­
tained 24 hours a day. S trikers left w ork  because 
th ree  union stew ards w ere fired for refusing to  obey
orders to increase production on th e  C hevrolet assem ­
bly line. The strike  Is the  first aince 1937 du ring  the 
C.I.O. organizing period.
ACCOUNTANTS IN SU R A N C E AG ENTS
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan ^
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
CAMPBELL. IM R IE  
&  SH A N K LA N D
j CHABTEBEO ACCOUNTANTS
1 Phones 838 & 839 
; 102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBUC
C. G. BEESTO N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telepnone 034 Kelowna, B.C.
GORE and SLA D EN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokera 
Financial Reports - Inoome Tax 
1476 Water St. Phone 208 
Res.: 9S6-R and 247-R
1 Clark &  Thompson
1 Aceonntlng and Auditing 
1 INCOME TAX SERVICE 
I Boom 7 Phone 467 
! Casorso Block
1 ■ ■ ' :-------;—
1  V-FlVlJCi 1  JKXo X O
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kdowna
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCX 
INCOME TAX SPBCtAUST
D .M .H O C K IN
206 Bernard Phone 1200
ROOFING
Yenr assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. 'nCHE A SON 
1383 S t  Paul S t  Res. 699-Bla r c h i t e c t
IAIN B. MORRISON, MJBJLLC. 
Arcbltept of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.CJLS. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
SIGNS
'k ★
SIGNS AND ART WORK 
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
k  k
AUTOM OBILES
LA D D  GARAGE L T D
Dealer for
SXUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Vi.ssey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 258
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A fu ll line of Girdles, Coraets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
BEA UTY  SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A COESET 
SALON
p e r m a n e n t s
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and lu t in g  _  
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 6 «
SURVEYORS
r o y a l  ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstyles by William’*
W. V. HiUier Phone 503
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave. 
KELOWNA
I-. ----- --
BICYCLE REPAIRS ERNEST 0 .  WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
CAMPBELL’S 
b i c y c l e  SHOP
C.CJIL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107 U PH O LSTER IN G
CHIROPRACTOR OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 246 Lawrence Ave. . 
(Upstairs)
Custom-Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
j R. E. GRAY,
CHIBOPBA(3TIC PHYSICIAN
1 1487 Water Street
j over CJIB. Telegraph Office
1 Phones: Office 385; Residence 138 VACUUM  CLEANERS
OB.
j. w .  N , SH E PH E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
Dr. F. M. Williamson
•DENTIST 
1476 Water St. 
PHONE 808
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
A  jpacked and in terested  au d ­
ience seated  w ithin th e  Commons 
C ham ber greeted tho P rim e M in­
is te r  of India, P and it Nehru, last 
w eek. O n the  floor of the House 
w ere  seated the senators, w ith 
m em bers of the  House of Commons 
in  th e ir  usual seats, th e  galleries 
an d  th e  aisles w ere filled  w ith th e  
general public representing people 
from  all w alks of life.
M r, N ehru  received a trem end­
ous ovation on his en try  into the  
House. A fte r being welcomed and 
in troduced by  the  P rim e M inister, 
he  proceeded to  address the  House 
in  a v ery  cu ltured  q u ie t voice, so 
q u ie t w as his speech only about 
50% of those present could hear 
w h a t w as being said. Fortunately, 
h is  ta lk  has been fully  recorded 
an d  added  to  the cu rren t issue of 
H ansard . He also received w ide 
jpublicity in  the  press. Everyone 
w ho h ea rd  th e  speech was greatly  
im pressed w ith  the  sincerity  u n ­
derly ing  h is speech.
We w ere particu larly  pleased to 
h e a r  M r. N ehru  stress the fact th a t 
I n ^ a  is now  not only a  pow erful 
n a tio n  b u t a  w illing and happy 
m em ber of the  Commonwealth. We, 
in 'O tta w a , a re  looking fo rw ard  to 
th e  increased trade th a t will in ­
ev itab ly  follow  the  w ork  done by 
M r. N eh ru  and  his staff during 
th e  w eek. I t  is too early  to  say 
w h a t am ount o r w hich of oiir p ro ­
ducts w ill be  shipped to India in 
th e  n ea r fu tu re  b u t bn all hands 
one hears good reports  to the ef­
fec t th a t  tra d e  betw een Chnada 
an d  Ind ia w ill receive a trem end­
ous boost as th e  resu lt of th is visit.
T he House on resum ing its usual 
session a f te r  the visit received a 
session a f te r  th e  v isit received a 
m em bers th a t a  prom ise had  been 
m ade to  im prove the  acoustics of 
th e  House bx  th e  introduction of 
loud  speakers so th a t speeches 
m ade in  th e  House could be  heard  
b y  th e  people in  the  galleries. I  
fee l su re  th a t the  governm ent •will 
be com pelled to do som ething 
ab o u t these complaints.
S ince w ritin g  m y la s t le tter, we 
have h ad  the  budget fo r the  cu r­
re n t y ea r re in troduced  by  Mr. A b­
bott. I t  contained no surprises and 
only one o r tw o m inor changes; the 
rem oval o^ sales tax  on fuel oil to  
p lace i t  on an  equal basis as o ther 
fue ls such as coal and  wood w hich 
do no t p ay  th e  8% sales tax. He 
d id  disclose a  surplus of $595,000,- 
000.00 w hich shows a substantial 
increase over the estim ated, su r­
p lu s  six m onths ago.
Tlie speeches on the budget by 
various m em bers of th e  House are 
still in  th f  course of being deliver­
ed. G enerally  speaking, the  b u d ­
get has m et w ith  approval th rough­
out the  country  as indicated by the 
overw helm ing m ajority  given the 
governm ent in th e  election so th a t 
tho opposition m em bers find a 
hard  to  m ake a d irec t a ttack  on a 
budget th a t is so obviously endor­
sed. However, the  Progressive- 
C onservatives d id  m ove an am end­
m ent In th e  follow ing words:
"Tniat a ll the  w ords o f th e  reso­
lu tion  a fte r the  f irs t w ord  " th a t” 
be deleted  and th e  following sub­
stitu ted  therefor:
“This house reg re ts  th a t the  gov­
ernm ent has fa iled  to take  effec­
tive m easures to  p reven t th e  p re ­
sent decline in o u r trad e  w ith  the 
sterling  area i and  is of the  opinion 
th a t the governm ent shouW con­
sider th e  advisability  of inviting  
the  nations of th e  com m onwealth 
to a  conference in  th e  im m ediate 
fu tu re  fo r the  purpose of w ork ­
ing ou t arrangem ents to  preserve 
and en large those trad itional m ar­
kets on w hich jobs and opportuni­
ties fo r C anadians very  lai'gely 
depend”.
L a te r on  the  C.C.F. m oved an 
am endm ent to  th e  am endm ent:
"TTiat the  am endm ent be am end­
ed by deleting therefrom  all the  
w ords a fte r the  w ord “should” and 
substitu ting  there fo r the  following 
words:
“Give im m ediate consideration to 
a reduction of tariffs sufficient to 
encourage an  increase in im ports 
from  the  U nited  K ingdom  and 
o ther sterling  countries.” , .
F rom  both  these  you w ill gather 
th a t everyone h ere  is w orry ing  
about the  condition of trade b e t­
w een  C anada and  the  U nited  K ing­
dom. I t  is no longer a  secret th a t 
o u r . export trad e  is deteriorating  
and  n a tu ra lly  m ost m em bers a re  
anxious to  p rod  th e  governm ent in ­
to  doing som ething th a t w ill over­
come th e  re luctance of th e  coun­
tr ie s  w ith in  the  sterling  block, and  
to  increase th e ir  trad® w ith  the  
do llar areas. M ost of th e  speeches 
so fa r  m ade on the  budget bear 
d irectly  on th is point.
T he estim ates fo r the  departm ent 
of veterans affa irs  w ere discussed 
on F rid ay  last and  the  m in ister of 
veterans affairs, Hon. M r. Gregg, 
w as bom barded w ith  questions— 
on th e  operation  of th e  V eterans 
L and  * Act, th e  Soldier’s S ettle­
m ent A ct Pensioners arid also the  
trea tm en t m eeted out to  M erchant 
Seam en. M r. G regg who is always 
v e ry  sym pathetic to  re tu rn  m en 
answ ered  all questions.
I t  w as fa ir ly  obvious th a t th e  
pressure p u t on  him  by th e  v a r­
ious m em bers m ay eventually  
b reak  down his resistarice to  the  
setting  up  of a  Veterans. A ffairs 
C om m ittee 'in  th e  _ House. . Twu 
years ago th is com m ittee function- 
some reason, i t  was n o t appoiiited 
ed  and  did splendid w ork  b u t for 
during  the la s t session nor has it 
been  du ring  th is  one. B u t such is 
th e  general clam our from  all p a r­
ties fo r th e  re-establishm ent of this
com m ittee th a t I hope Mr. Gregg 
will m eet the  dem and for the  nex t 
session which I understand  w ill be 
held  early  in  F ebruary . I am  no t 
criticizing the departm en t of V et­
erans affairs because from  person­
al experience I have had m any oc­
casions to in terview  them  on b e­
half of the  re tu rn ed  m en living in 
my rid ing  and on every  occasion 
have found them  courteous and  
anxious to  assist. B ut I  do Icel, 
closer contact could be k ep t w th  
this departm ent if ' this com m ittee 
w as set up.
TRANSPORTATION 
FIRMS START 
NEW SCHEDULES
M ajor transporta tion  com panies 
today p u t new  schedules in to  op­
eration  following the  opening of 
the Hope-Princeton H ighw ay yes­
terday. . ,
G reyhound buses begin a four-a- 
day service out o f  Penticton. 
T ravelling tim e by  bus betw een 
K elow na and V ancouver is ju st 
over ten  hours. T hree  buses w ill 
leave Kelowna daily, thie fourth  
vehicle w ill leave P en tic ton  at^ * 
a.m. Buses leave th e  O rchard  City 
a t 8:25 a.m., 1 p.m., an d  8:25 p.m.
Okanagan- Valley »F reigh t lines 
w ill establish an over-n igh t service 
to  and from  the  In terio r. T rucks 
leave V ancouver dailv  a t  5 p.m. 
and  Penticton daily  a t 6 p.m.
C ountry F reigh t L ines w ill leave 
Penticton  a t  3 p.m. daily  and  V an­
couver a t 6 p.m. daily.
Excee'ding the  30 m iles an  
speed lim it cost E lm er H. H eitt $10 
and  costs in  city police court Oc­
tober 24.
B B O lE a a ff i
l»OM>DROME MEW'S LEAGUE 
Friday
Sim pson's P lan er Mill ■ • 20
Sm ith 's C artage 23
R utland Lockers 24
Hume and Rum ble 23
Occidental F ru it .............................  20
C K O y ................ 20
B ennett H ardw are .........................  1«
B-A Oil ..............................................  17
C.P.R......................:........................... .
F ire D epartm ent .............................  14
Sim pson’s M aintenance 12
Industrial Electric ......................... 10
Post Office ........................................  0
Kelowna Saw m ill .................   7
W eeden’s G arage ..............-............ 6
Kelowna Sheet M eta l,...................  o
Individual highs: M acdonald,
Sim pson’s P lan er Mill, 270, 705.
Team  highs: Simpson'.s P laner,
1051; R utland Lockers. 2055.
SIMP. PLANER <4)—M acdonald 
705, Peers G05. Buzalich 507, Jessop 
406, L.S. 355. 799, 900, 1051—2010. 
IND. ELEC. (0)—Buckley 399, Li- 
plnksi 491, M orrison 476, K raushcr 
(2) 403, A nderson" (1) 99, Evans 
474, handicap 204. 757, 959, 91(1*— 
2020.
CKOV (D —Bond 502, A ltken  (2) 
415, Reid 530, Thompson 533, W e­
ber (2) 302. H erron (2) 229. 020, 
009, 004—2519.
C.P.R. (3)—B crchtold 503, Gordon 
304, Lansdow ne 502, Peterson  400. 
Downing 405, handicap 109. 070. 001, 
023—2503.
HUME’S (D —Lindsay 505, F irth  
540, Lutz 523, Ncwfold 501, Brown 
479. handicap 24. 041, 902, 089 
2032.
OCCIDENTAL (3)—J. Roberts 
0$5. Benm ore 504, Sumons (2) 309, 
Lahm, 051, D. Roberts (2) 305, P e r­
ron (2) 219, handicap 55. 086, 005, 
957—2708. „ „
KSM (0)—Lloyd-Jones 389, Bos- 
tock 592, Boothe 409, Camozzi 440.
GoUnskl 424. 637. 6®, 794—2320.
BENNETTS (4>—Roberts S120, To- 
zer 464, F isher 451, B ennett 471, 
Dclcourt 487, handicap IWI. 864. 844. 
888—
SMITH'S (D —M lnchen 424. Bo­
niface 562. Sm ith  537, Sclunidl 574. 
G erris 380, hnadicap 26. 706. 843, 872 
_ 2503.
B-A OIL 13)—Brow n 563. Jolm - 
ston 502, WhiiUs l2) 383, B lair 332, 
Robson (2) 366, W hlttingham  (.2) 
314. 720. 930. 892—^ 4 2 ,
POST OFFICE tO)—Pfiiger 662. 
llu n g lc  416. N clssncr 452, Hoyam 
271. L.S. 335. 741, 632. 703—2130.
SIMP. MAINT. (4)—W elder 510, 
Moan 502, I^omax 404. Gable 431. 
Lawson 355, handicap 309. 827, 870, 
056-2571. ^
RUT. LOCKERS (4 by default) 
—Nahoncchny 074. Wolfe U) 139. 
K unstcr 590. Yam abe <2) 340, Rey­
nolds 513, Jond  595. 070. 940, lO.MU 
—2055.
CHO®**
C ftV N tir t
a n d
GERALDTON. O n t.— <CP) — A 
power failure w hich put out tho 
lights a t th e ir concert here didn’t 
daun t four young m usicians. Whilp 
some of the audience looked for 
lanterns, the four kept the show 
going by using flushilghts.
VICKERS’
G I N
VICKERS’ If Ol il lUID m,CANADA 
a n d  If P l f f  f u t r i o
This •dvcitlsemcntls not published or dis-
Rlsyed hr (ho Liquor Control Dosrd or f  the Gorenunoat of British ColuflaW*.
RIGHT! There's money when you heed it by mail now from 
HFC—Household Finance Corporation bf Canada. Tohiake 
a loan. . .  just clip and m ^ the attached coupon for complete 
Information 'without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H ousehold  
F inance’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . .  borrow the money 
'you need from HFC . . . by iiiail!
i 1  
'
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
uciED IT 7t TUit or ixruKiicr'
Excellent
Quality
Product of
CP-OPERATIVt
WINE GROWERS ASSOeiAtl l^M’’ 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
This ndvertlsemeni IS not published «r 
displayed by the*U«nor Control Board or 
by the covemmenl o f British Colombia.
2 9 0 5 - 3 1 s t  S tr e e t
S econd  Floor . T e lep h o n e  1 1 8 1
V ER N O N ,B .C .
Hovn 9  to 5 pr by appointment
- -  THIS COOPOH HOW! — — -■ ;
Hbusebold Finance Corporation of Canada 
2905-31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
Please tell me without obligation how I can get a $ - . loan by maiL
Natne-
Address- 
City- -Provinct^
TIM E FOR H A N D SH A K E S A T  U.N. 
CEREM ONY
ELECTROLUX  
(Canada) Limited 
Factory  representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 1265-Rl 1643 Ellis St.
W hat d id  you have fo r d inner to ­
n ig h t-b e a n  soup, bread, ersatz cof­
fee? No—^because you’re  among th e  
lucky, th e  fortunate of the earth . 
But th a t was diriner fo r an a'wful 
lo t of fo lta—m aybe 12 m illion in 
G erm any alone. You can help. A, 
CARE* package is abou t the m ost 
w o n d e rfu l, thing th a t can happen 
to a  hungry  person. You order th e  
package. CARE Avill find th e  p e r­
son. CARE food packages a re  $11. 
W rite: CARE, O tta w a —  CAJELE.. 
O ttaw a.
Before ten  thousand assefnbled persons—delegates to the U.N., m em ­
bers bf th e ir fam ilies and distinguished guests-^'Trygvie Lie, UJ4. secre­
tary -general begins the actual ceremorfy of laying of the  cornerstone a t 
th e  foot of New Y ork’s 39-storey secretaria t building, first u n it of the  
. perm anerit w orld capital of th e  U nited Nations organization. A  w orker 
assists the  secretary-general in  holding in  place the  ctm erete block, top, 
as M r. L ie w ie ld s  a sm all silver troweL A uguring w ell fo r th e  futime 
of th e  U JJ. was the  w arm  handclasp of P residen t T rum an and So'viet 
F o reign  Com misar A ndie Vishinsky. A t le ft is G eneral Carlos Rommo, 
p residen t of the  U.N. general assembly. —C entral P ress C anadian
B.A. WARSIER NOW
KAMLOOPS — A vest made of 
baby sealskin was presented to  B ar­
bara A nn Scott during h e r  twn-day 
stay  here  last week.
M W V -
FR O M  r o u «
B.F.Goodiich deai»
Here’s a super-tractioii tread that licks heavy going • • ■ 
and gives* you smooth ridmg on pavement, too. For .on 
and off the highway driving . . .  for extra traction, long 
life and safe going. . .  equip your car with B.F. Goodrich 
MUDSNOW Tires.
Switch to B.F. Goodrich and enjoy all the benefits of 
B .F . Goodridi research. See your B.F. Goodrich Dealer 
today. (Consult the Yellow Pages of your phone book.)
o t h e r 'B . f .O « K l r l d ,  P ™ l« c t . :  B r t f r i W ,  » . l . b . r  F « r t w . . r ,  I n d « t r i a l  R « b b . ,  P,<kIu« .  a n d
Reliable Motor and Tires Ltd
1658 Pendozi Street Phone 469
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K elowna Junior H igh  
Sports Column
i -''"if;
(OEBJLB' BFX'nON)
Dy MIEKO MORI 
l l i e  cu rta in  has been raised cn 
ano ther y ea r of girl** physical ed u ­
cation in K elow na Ju n io r Higl" 
School. O u r teacher thia year is 
Miss F ourn ier as Mrs. Ashley has 
gone to  the new  sen ior high school. 
Miss F ourn ier was born and edu­
cated in F incher Creek, Alta. She 
taught regu lar school classes and 
physical education in  A lberta b e ­
fore she enlisted in the C.WA.C.
When the w ar was over. Miss 
Fourn ier w ent to McGill U niversi­
ty, M ontreal, w here she received 
h e r B.Sc. In physical education, and 
a fte r graduation catna to  Kelowna. 
To Miss F ourn ier wo say: "Lots of 
luck! We know  nil the  girls hope 
you w ill be a t Kelowna Junior 
High fo r a long tim e.”
Tills year we liopc to have a va­
rie ty  of athletic activities in junior 
high. Ju s t recently, in terest sheets 
w ere given out to the girls to clicck 
oft sports they  had played beiorc, 
tho.se they would like to Icam  ns 
w ell as m ark ing  their th ree favor­
ites. In  this way the girls w ill be 
able to  take p art in the mo.st popu­
la r sports.
Four Houses
n i e  P. E. classes, ns well as tlie 
whole school, a rc  divided into four
houses: House 1. I.jirnbda; House 2. 
Heta; House 3. Sigma; and  House 1, 
Ganuna. In classes the houses are 
given points for variou.s things such 
us all the  g irls having all tlic lr 
strip  <Khurts. o r  slacks and running 
shoes) and lining up in their houses 
(luletly and Quickly.
'H icre 1.S also an ath letic associa­
tion this year. From  the  six girls 
nom inated, A lice de I’fyffer was 
elected president, and Joyce T urk  
chosen secretary. Each house has a 
leader for each grade. These girls 
m ake up tlie ath letic executive w ith  
Mis.s Fourn ier ns advisor and MlcUo 
Mori was clioscn ns g irls ' athletfc 
reporter.
*rhe lilxccutivo consists of: Alice 
the P fyffcr, p resident; Joyce T urk, 
secretary.
Lambda: G rade IX—-Tina MeUn; 
G rade VIH—Dolly Jenaw ny; G rade 
VII—Carol Dunaway.
Beta: G rade IX —Patsy  Hocchcrl; 
G rade VIII—Irene O atm an; G rade 
VII—Sandra Lipsett.
Sigma: G rade IX —Dianne Fleck; 
G rade VIH — M arilyn O atm an; 
G rade V” —Jan e t Egg,
Gamma: G rade IX  — A udrey
Jam es: G rad e 'V III — Chloc E ast­
m an; G rade VII—Ju n e  Brew.
Be sure to look fo r the KJHS 
Sports Column every  week.
4/
'-V
club.
W hile buikhng plan.s are som e­
w hat vague, it is understood the 
Badm inton C lub will construct a 
m odern fire-proof building.
Before construction start*, it will 
be neces."iary to survey Gaston ave­
nue betw een £tli.s and R ichter 
streets. This land has never been 
dedicated to the city.
A t tho  recom m endation of A lder­
m an Jack  Horn, council (approved 
going alicad w ith  the survey.
FORCE PLAYOFF IN JUNIOR GOLF
MORE BPOIIT ON PAGE 3. 
S E C nO N  1 .
A keen fight betw een the two 
best Junior goiters in the city Is in 
sigfit for this coming Sunday for 
the missing Binger Cup—e-mblema- 
tic ol the junior championship.
Who would be tho pcw.sessor of 
the club crown was expected l»> he 
decided Sunday. But Dune Willis 
and Dennis Adams could tjuite ag­
ree, both ending tho 18-holo m edal 
round with net 72’s.
So an 18-holo playoff is nil a r ­
ranged for 0 a.m., Sunday.
Only five members tu rned  out
for the  Junior play this year, c a r­
ried over to  last Sunday from th e  
original date act for A ugust Tho 
others not in U>c tunning  w ere: 
Don Roberbs Bill Bennett and Ted 
Van d cr Vliet.
Also coming off on Sunday is tho 
second portion of the annual chal-
lengo play betw een th« Kelowna 
:lu.............................Golf C b and  the  Kelowna Club. 
Kelow na C lub grabbed a 2-vip lead 
last Augu.st.
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G. BRIESE
G eneral Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOB CONCRETE BUILDING 
ASK FOB ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey Ave.
K elow na 10-T-Hc
(BOYS’ SECTION)
By DON McKENZIE
We arc well underw ay w ith  tho 
jun io r high house system , soccer is 
about over bu t basketball is com­
ing in. So fa r House III or Sigma 
is in the lead.
Now for the out of town games 
played by the Rep team . On S at­
urday  w e w ere inv ited  out to  R ut­
land to play sudden-death  gamea 
well know n as “R ound Robin”.
R utland  m anaged to  squeeze out 
in fron t w ith th ree  points, then 
Kelowna w ith  tw o and finally 
W estbnnk w ith one point.
R utland  now has a punch a t the 
n o rthern  champions. Good luck, 
Rutland!
SUSSEX PEAS, No. 5’s, 20 oz. tin ................. 3 2SJ
SOUP, 1 dozen Handi-Pack, assorted....-................. $l-05
HANDI PACK GINGERALE-^ 6  bottles ......... . 85^
COFFEE, Fort Garry Yellow Label, lb. .................  54^
Last Call
ANIMAL ARROW ROOT BISCUITS, pkg. .......  39J
SUPER GIANT OXYDOL, pkg. ............. ..... ..........
—Fresh Milk — Crearn and Meats—
These are week-end specials at
MORRISON BROS. GROCUtY
Bernard & Richter — Phone 389 — We Deliver
announcing...
■ V
THE AMAZING NEW
McCulloch
ik
A t last, a  Cost-cuttuig chain saw that one man can uae all day 
vrithoat over-workingi The new McCulloch weighs less than 25 
poonds, yet devdope a  full 3 horsepower.
And look a t  tfaeae features to  speed up wood-cutting: auto- 
boih-in  drain oiler, special magneto and kickproof 
leecB sta iier ta t m ay starting, optional chains for any type v i 
woodt osmI  MeCuDocii gasoBne engine that operafcQS a t any a n |^ .
out o f wood-cutting with a  McCuIlodi 3-25.
3 M O D E L S  A V A I L A B L E
X4*blo4. 14*Uw<
SSB A D B M O N S T R A T t O N  T O D A Y
Interior M nstrial 
Electric
Lemcry’s L im ited,
LEM ERY'S ‘ *•*
LIMITED
Exdodve Distributor* in Caned*
S20 West 1st Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C
I Vancouver, B.C.
I S en d  m e  fu r th e r  in fo rm -  
I o tio n  o n  M cC ulloch  Chain  
I Satr*.
I Name...:-------------- ...-------------
Address^.
I
SCRIMMAGE PRACTICES arc  being held daily  
as tiie Kelowna Golden Owls p repare for the first 
game of A m erican football to be played in Kelowna. 
The Owls, caught by the  cam era in a w orkout last 
week, w ill be out to avenge an  10-0 defeat a t K am ­
loops recently  when they take on the Kamloops High 
School Ram blers a t The City P a rk  th is  coming S a tu r­
day.
Shown in the picture (left to  right) arc: (Back 
row) Don Butcher, righ t half; Ken Turk, fullback; 
Tommy B utler, quarter: Jim m y Butler, left half:
(front row) L om e Padget, righ t end; Leo Pelletier, 
l ight tacklo; R ichard  (Tookic) M ussatto, righ t guard; 
George Downing, centre; A llan  Ribclin, left guard; 
Law rence Poitras, left tackle; Ralph T urk , left end.
O thers on th e  team  jointly  coached by Herb and 
Tomrtiy Capozzi. bu t not shown in the picture, are: 
Brian Casey, John  and Bill Wishlovo, D erry Apple- 
ton, Dune W hillis, Bob Lcnnic, S tan  Burns, Eddie 
Mussatto, B rian Large, Dave Brown, Abe B artel and 
Roland Vorath. ,
(Sec story elsew here on these pages.)
It*s In The Game
By AL DENEGRIE
SHUTTLE CLUB 
BUILDING PLANS
t a k in g  fo r m
OH, TO BE IN BROOKLYN AT WORLD SERIES TIME!
Now, who w ould’ve though t R. M. (BOB) JOHNSTON w ould be 
told never to show him self in DETROIT ju st because he got h is hooks 
on th a t ba ll first? W hen Bob left here  late in Septem ber he had  little  
idea he’d  ever come aw ay from  the 1949 WORLD SERIES w ith  th a t k ind  
of souvenir some 35,000 to  70,000 rab id  fans would give th e ir false tee th  
for—a cork  centre in a pice of horsehlde tha t can be picked up  in  a 
sporting  goods store fo r about tw o bucks, and a half.
Well, Bob didn’t give up his tee th  fo r it—b u t he alm ost lost them  
in  the m ad stampede for th a t ball, fouled into the  stands a t  EBBETS 
FIELD in  th e  fourth game by GENE HERMANSKI. When_ a  W orld 
Scries ball heads anyw here outside the  playing field a m an in  th e  v i­
cinity  of the  destination of said precious object is b e tte r  off in  a snow 
slide. Less chance of getting  hu rt.
The long and short of th e  base- uage in  Brooklyn. Boy, you couldn’t  
ba ll Johnston w ill gladly show you begin to p rin t some of the things 
free  fo r th e  asking is th a t  he got they  yell r ig h t out.” 
m ore of a hunk  of it  th an  any- AL-DEN-ETTES '
one else—especially th a t o th er man. fu r-bearers  run-
W hen the  p ile-up slowly m elted  a- j.jjg around th e  city nex t S atu r- 
w ay  th is  o th er guy was near th e  ^j^y ju s t
bottom  w ith  Kelowna s sole dele- gome of the atm osphere as Am eri- 
gate a t the_ball cla^icx H ow eve^ football is welcomed onto the  
th e  code of BROOKLYN, as Bob gports scene. I t’s been an uphill 
recalls, is th a t th e  firs t hand  clim b for those who carry  the  grid
ball gets R. Small p ie c e s ^ d o n t  fj^g goal- is alm ost in
count. B ut Brooklyn is only PTjAT- gjgjjf_ W ouldn’t  be too surprised to
®TJSH _ to th is  runnCT-up in  the  ggg OMAK up  here  nex t fa ll . . -
grabfast. I t s  no t in f e e ^ m e  lea- Latest issue of th e  ICELOWNA 
gue. He came from  DETROIT. HIGH SCHOOL “NAITAKA” re - 
"This fellow  used every  trick  he  veals th a t ALW ILDA MINE’TTE 
k n e w , du ring  the rest of th e  game was nam ed capta in  of th e  g irls’ 
to  get th a t ball from  me,”  Bob re - volleyball team , quoted as look-, 
counted, as he fondly caressed his ing  like the “beginning of a champ-, 
m em ento of YANKEE suprem acy, ionship team  fo r K ilS ” . . Also
“W hy he even asked m e if I  w ant- JOHNNY <30WANS (Mr. Gowans 
ed him  to autograph it.” . to  the students) is recovering from
“I  to ld  him  ‘NO’ in  no uncerta in  a serious operation . . . Also DUKE 
term s. He seemed h u rt and  asked Q p  CONNAUGHT,. famed NEW 
m e if  I  k n ew  who he. was. T don’t  WESTMINSTER cagers, w ill be 
give a d  . . . who you are. Y ou're th rough here on  N ovem ber I I  . ■. . 
no t getting, your hands on th is  ball. ed itorial in  N aitaka takes
NOT READY FOR SCAFFOLD someone to task  fo r charging so 
A t this point, Bob w ent on, th e  m uch for th e  BARBARA ANN 
m an produced a card  announcing SHOW. “If a .show like th e  U nited  
h e  was a high court judge from  Nations pageant can be staged and 
D etroit. Can’t  rem em ber th e  nam e; tickets sold fo r one dollar and  fo r 
som ething like MADISON, though, fifty  cents, w hy not o ther a ttrac- 
Well, Bob had  no card  w ith  him , tions?” asks the  w rite r pointedly 
b u t w hen th e  judge learned  John- . . . S tudent council p residen t 
ston w as from  the  fb r w est of BRIAN WE3DDELL w hispered in 
CANADA, he seemed soothed some- o u r ea r this w eek th a t PA T  CA- 
w hat. R elations m ellow ed from  REW, JOAN R E E D ,. M IKE WA’TT 
then  un til tim e to go. and iRUBY. RAUCH have been
Johnston’s not sure th e  judge was Placed in  charge of school sports 
k idd in’ o r not; bu t ju st fe4  sam e h e  publicity. H ope to -see you all a- 
doesn’t  aim  on finding o u t fo r  a round  rea l soon . . . ^
w hile—a t least until the  judge has C lub C aptain DOUG DISNEY 
a  chance to  forget. w ould ne ither confirm  nor deny the
“W hen w e w ere leaving he told r u m o r  th e  KELOW NA' GOLF 
m e I ’d  b e tte r  stay clear of D etroit,” CLUB was looking arouiid fo r a 
Johnston snorted. “He said if I  ever m useum  to d isplay all th e  prizes 
come betfore him  in court, he’d  and  hardw are  won this year. He 
have m e hanged.” d id  adm it though th a t w ha t w ith
Do you know  w hat I w ould’ve outside com petitions and local af- 
done. Bob? ' '^ e n  I w en t back to  fairs, th ere’s enough silver 
th e  box. seats for the fifth  game, I  and w hat-have-you around th is  
w ould have had a b a ll  s im ilar to  year to  fill u p  a store w indow  . . . 
th e  one in  dispute b u t p icked  u p  PETE DOBNFiapparently m ade th e  
over the counter instead of over th e  KERRISDALE MONARCHS. He 
screen, and  offered it to  him . Be- figured  in  one of th e  goals in  fe e  
sides help ing  cement in ternational 2-all tie  a t NANAIMO Saturday.
relations, you’d m ake Judge “M adi- -------- —— -^---------- —
son” happy, have a friend  fo r life AT / ' A l l  '  1 7 IT D
—and have tfie re a l  McCoy besides. L > A L i1ji A  V r lv
T hat’s n o t honest, you say? Yea,
Bob, b u t screw ier things th an  th a t I I J y H  K i  I  l* .|v N
have happened in Brooklyn, you’ll "  ^  “
agree. Last call fo r juvenile hockey
Possibility of the  Kelow na Bad­
m inton Club having a building of 
its own, came one step  nearer Mon­
day night w hen council was inform ­
ed  the  K elow na B.P.O.E., have no 
objection to  a bu ild ing  being erec­
ted  on the southw est corner of fee  
exhibition groimds. TTie property 
is a t  p resen t leased to  fee  E lks
■4 ■ -■»- yl
Ik
Men Who 
Appreciate The Art 
of Fine Tailoring
•*<i a . . .
1
I
Wear Custom Tailored Clothes 
Superbly Created in 
the Workshops of
L M S H M A N
Proudly Sold By
DUNAWAY’S
Limited
MEN’S WEAR
.=123 Bernard Phone 1136
ID4-M0
/ A  P O P P Y
-  V x
- r  —-
Johnston’s second best im pression p layers has been  p u t out. 
about fee W orld Series w as th e  dif- All boys o f juvenile hockey age 
ference in  behaviour of the crow ds (18 and  u n d er by  N ovem ber 1) in  
a t  Y ankee Stadium  arid E bbets the  city  are  u r g e d  to  tu rn  ou t a t 
Field. A game in the Y ankee strong- the  arena on F rid ay  from  3:30 to  
riiold is like a prayer m eeting com- 5 p.m. and. on Saturday  from  5 to  
p ared  to  fee  riotous din and  clam or 6 p.m.
raised in the  Dodgers’ pasture. “It’s From  the  m em bers who tu in  ou t 
an experience I’ll never forget,” final selection of team s w ill be  
Bob w ill te ll you. “A nd the  lang- m ade fo r th e  city  league.
I l i l
Trade Mark
5±?j:=
In 1912 Texos-bom 
G eorgo’ Lohmon an ­
s w e r ^  001 a d  for 
cowhands lor a  
ranching venture in 
Paraguay placed by 
Tex Rickard, late 
great fisjbt iMomoter. 
Rickard pulled out. 
but Lehman borrow­
ed  $1,000 from Bim 
an d  stayed. Leh­
m an's cottle gmpiia 
today consists of 80,- 
(KM) head of stock on 
9S0.0(X) o c r ^  largest 
private domain m 
■ Paroquoy. ^  -
Cldsarified boa been 
. 'V ' co iled  tbe shertM t 
^  '  ^Rstonce betw een 
ihoM with wonts end
le  readr •* ““
THERE ARE MEN WHO fought 
whose names are not on any of those 
white crosses. No, their naines are on 
white hospital beds arid on little baskets 
with wheels and on wheel-chairs and 
crutches. Those are the men to whom 
POPPY DAY has the most significance.
those men w hose comrades’ agony is
stilled beneath the live poppies in Flan­
ders, but whose'own agony throbs with 
every move and with every tortured 
heartbeat. Yes, POPPY DAY IS FOR 
THEM . . . on
CANADIAN LEGION
Remembrance
Saturday, November 5
r  i-i
r .  'V--
Kusa * yigjr-.—
.(C ) m e .  Howard P aiun  __ _
$5 for eaclj tra*VIMta Howard Parlili. OaBy H«ws Twww, .JOaiM,
The entire proceeds realized on the sale 
of poppies will go f o r  the rehabilitation 
of these men—every last cent of it.
Serrice
11th of November, 1949
To the Members of the Canadian Legion, 
W o m e n 's  Auxiliary, and interested organiza­
tions.
THE PARADEW ILL F/VLL IN at the Can­
adian Legion Hall, Kqlovvna, at 10.15 a.m. arid 
WILL MARCH to the City Park for RE- 
.ME.MBRANCE D.\Y SERVICE at the ceno­
taph.
Service conducted‘by Legion Chaplain.
All ex-service rneri and women are invited to 
join this parade.
Caps, medals, or ribbons will be worn.
J. L. GORDON, 
President.
: n ra lt «taiT
I ,  ‘
